
Park studies alternati
to soariñg insurance rates

Because of the soaring cooto of
liabifity insurance, park district
Commissioners are considering
adopting a program waiver
classe for participants in
recreational activitien.

According to board attorney
- Gabriel Berrofoto, the park

district, like other governmentot
bodies, is facing o sermon in-

From thé

£PL }tM4
by Bud Besser

If 'Big Doddy" Nick Blase
and his village board Little
Daddien" met us on Dempster
Street and asked us for direc-
tinos to reach Oakton Street
you can bet your old potootie
they'd travel 25,999 mites in
the opposite direction rather
than accept The Bugle's ad-
vice.

Understanding this reverse
logic We noutof like io sag-
gent they do NOT appoint
Carol Panels to till the trustee
vacancy on Niles village
hoard.

Ms. Panek, who received
2322 votes in tant Apçil's dee-
tien, fell about 449 noies short
nf heisig elected. Previously,
she had served tO years au a
trastee na the Nilen village
hoard nod had the rather

. naiqse.qaality of voting in-
dependently.

Voting ones own conscience
on public huards is sut an

.

unusual quality inmauy areas
of the country. Bot in Att

.
Miseries Nites, Illinois, Big
Daddy rims the show. And the
village board's heart belongs
toDastdy"

Mu. Panels Was nover touted
by The BogIe as boisg the
second coming of Joan of Arc.
Nevertheless, ,heo she took
an iodependent stance; Blase
and the other Daddies burned
her at the niaise. Her stance so
bable television tell hes as the
"lonely end" os the village

Continued oapage 41

. by Sylvia Dalrysnpie
ssronce crises. "We must find,
wayn to cat awsaace (liability)
claims because ifJfr risk factors
involved in :,recrealional
programo," he naid.

1f the meansre io adopted, it
wonld mean all porlicipanlu in
programo must sign a waiver in
an activity which conld result in
injury. This wosld give prnlec-

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

The Bugle is seeking dellvery
newscarriern of all segen to
deliver sewspapern an Tham.
days. For an opportusity to
earn entra dollars.

Call %

tionto the park diatrictforany in-
jsryelaisn,"hesaid.

Berrafato àdmitted'it's ost on
"ahoolate solution" to the
liability insurance problem, hot it
is o step in the right directiso.

Programs cited which hove a
certain degree of rink were
volleyball, softball, ice skating,

Continsedsa Page 43

AiDS scare produces
problems fOr villäge officialS

The fear that"continoies to tolkiogabsot AIDS in c000ectiaO
surroond AIDS is producing un- jth CPR traisìng. "However,-
expected 'problems to some it's sot an - issue at Ibio poiOt.
municipal officials who mny take They usually take refresher

-
slops to protect the health and courses abool every two years
safety of their public safety of- aud they have some tisse lo go
ficers. before another session," he said,

Last week Skokie police of- Coaliaoed on Pa e 42
ficers said they wonld no longer
practice mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation (CPR) os mao-
neqains, expressing concern that .
the m0000qoiss conld be infected
with the virus believed to cause
AIDS, a destructive breakdown
of the immune system.

Io the aftermaib of the in-
cident, Skokig Valley Hospital,
which èonducts as annual
refresher cohrse for the officers,
temporarily cancelled its CPR
classes for the public according
to a hospital spokenenan.

Captain Bill Terpinas of the
Niles Police Department admif-
ted some ofhis officers have beco

Village holiday
hours i

The Niles Administration
Building offices, 7ffl Mitwaskee

- Avenue Nileo, will he close Thor-
- sday, Friday und Saturday,

November 28,29 and 30, tfllb in
observance of Thanksgiving.
They will re-open Monday,

; December 2, 1985 with the usual
boors.

The night depository is
available for yosr conveoience at
the front ofthe building. -

ayor'S bru on DUI proble

Mayer Blase declares war
against dreck drivers!'Dectoring
that the statistics can so longer
he ignored, Mayor Blase is seen
here with Chief Emrikson of the
Nuns Police Department and
Larry Reneinky, Direclor o)
Nifes Family service discussing

, Library hoard reviews
annexation defeat at polls

Eileen Hlrschfeld
Reporting on the Nov. 5 cIen- According to the attorney,

lino at the Niles Library Board precinct 74 in half io and 1mB out'
Meeting, the library attorney of the District hut residents
said the annexation referendum there, regardless of where they
'failed io two areas fo be annexed lived, voted for alt three itesss.
hut was passed io the Nites He ' said there was a
Public Library District. By law,. "mathematical posaibility" the
the referendum would have to referendûmcoutd have passed
pass in areas to be annexed as , and booed members could decide
wellasthe District. - Csntirnied an Page 43 -

Bubbles
still seeks
damages"

byRlehardStemple -

"The damage bas been done;
- now we have 'to rebuild the
boniness." That, at least, is tIse
rationale attorneys for Bnbbleo
Bistro give for withdrawing a
request for un injunction gaissl
the Nitos Police Department np-
posing further "hsrassmeot".

Al Zimmer, an attorney with
the law firm of Doosryst, Cosby,
and Braustdis that represent_s the
Niles gay bar, Oaid the request

Continued os Page 41

their combined efforts to get the
drunk off the streets. Mayor
Blase cited these facto as roos005
against Driving Under the In-
floesce "DUI". More Iban eleves
million Americans have seco a
member of their family killed oc
seri000ly injured io the past ten

bySylvis Dalcysisple
Attorneys for Bubbles Bistro is

Nifes appeáred before the U.S.
District Court tant week,to with-
draw o request for a restraining
order to stop alleged police
harassment,

Malcolm Silverman, Owner of
the gay bar, apparently had no'
choice is dropping the injonctive
relief action. According to village
attorney Richard Troy, Silver-
man filed for bankruptcy probe-
'- Conlinned sa Page 42

years by a driver uisdor the in-
fluence of drugs or alcohol. After
midnight, il is estimated that 25%
of the people behind a wheel have
beco drinking. Over twenty
million Americans have a
problem with alcohol - mont of

Costiased on Page 43
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Withdraws
restraining order
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dauA. Hanold Park employee
/honoredClaus A. Hanold, son of Joseph

a mf Annelore Hanold of 9108
Cherry Ave., Morton Gromve,
hasbeenpromotedin the U.S. Air
Force under the stripes for ex-
ceptional . performers (STEP)
program to the rook of teehnical
sergeant.
He is a 1974 gradnate of Nifes
NorthHighifchoof, Skokie.

:: SENIOR CITIZENS :
: Shanspoo&Set 2.50
: Haircut 3.N
:
: MonRegH.rSWIing. TENOMINUTEI: 8UNTANNINGVI81TS :. ..00

:FREDE1ucKscoIFFuREs.
:' 631N.MIwa.*..Ae.aa. ... Chioago.uILlCIo.ádMendsy
,. NEI.0674 .

I The Size You Need
N Cooking Timer4 Cooking Ineteuctions , I

s Aveiiab,s
FRESH

ROASTERS b DUCKS
(6 to 7 LBSJ(5 LB. Avg.)
Pef,ct f di, Su Gdeiç

voue
CHOICE $P 39ILe.

PARTY TRAYS
Tap Qoslity DeIIo.te.e.n Meet. b Chee.es

HOT HOMEMADE APPETIZERS
. Saroed Pipive Hot 8te,ao.Ao.iieble

OCHAULO WILI.SENO ANY OF
OUR HOUDAY GIFT flEMS TO

ThAT ePECIAL SOMEONE
ASIYWHEREINTHE

CONTINENTAL U.S. PISASE ASIC
FOR OUR BROCHURE.

HOMEMADE BULK
PORK SAUSAGE

Lean a Pleeein
Country Style flavor

s i 49I LS.

The Nifes Park District Board of Commissioners preoeted a
Five Year Employee award to former Soperiatesdent of Parks
Tom Lipport. Toni recently accepted a positios with the Skokie
Park District.

Shown above (I-r) CoCflmtssioaers Elaine Heinen, Dan Kosiba,
Sapt. of Parks Tom Lippert and Commissioners Jim Pierski, Mary

. MarusekandwaltBe0000.

TURKEY 40C
DRUMSTICKS 'e.

TURKEY WINGS 29e.

3locw J[oìchzq Jeas! ?'Q)czrm- ps

Schaul's Hors D' Oeuvres
SCHAULS MARINATED
CHICKENWINGS
AdietinotloaSwni.MIId Toste

MEATBALL N SAUCE
Ext,nwniy Addlotion Appellen,

SCHAUL'S HAWAIIAN WINGS
A Patynenino Delleht

SEAFOOD PUFFS
Lob.tnr. Sh,twp n C,ebwe.t, Slotted

na Poff Post,y

CHEESE PUFFS
Snn,l-Shosp Chedder losidee Paff Pott,y

MINIATURE QU ICH ES
Snallop. Mnnh,aow B L05010e . Ail SaperMi

.rA'55 UÁe J1ui4s wib4 a 9aIa .zfr?
Schaul'sGourrnet Catering

RELISH TRAYS
Freth Cri.p B D&ininas, Vos, Choice niOlpe

BAKERY BREADS & DESSERTS
Rollo, Esleln. Sh.etCalee, Etc. A Greet Finale

PLEASE ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE

7221' N. HARLEM
NILgS

rIauIe nu1irgt$: JI at,i
c3cAaul's UAanAsgiojng cSpeciafs
-b- .

FRESH

T 1;;';-'R TURKEY BREAST
i)

(4toll LBS.) $a)59I oYaareofExpnce PlumpandJuicy LS.

t' ( LargeBreeeted, Plump & Juic ) White Meat Lovers Delight

SCHAUL'S MARINATED
CHICKEN WINGS

A Ree) Party Starter

*298
. - 18

SALE DATES
It.2l te 15.27

647-9264 Corner of Harlem & Touhy) 647-9304

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Niles Seniors (agé 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 971OO ext. 376

Newcomers'CaifeeøOUr
The Nues Senior Center Newcomers' coffee boar in designed,

to welcome newcomers to the senior center and acqoaint them
. witbthe nervices, programsand facilities. Our nest newcomers'

coffee hour will take place on Thursday, Nov. 21 at 2:00 p.m. All
newcomers are cordially invited to attend at no charge. Advan-
co reoérvationn are not necessary, bot are very much ap-
predated: 965-6100, ext. 37f.

Health Luncheon
The center wtllpresenta heaithloncheon anFriday, Nov. flat

l23o p.m. Ms. Marjorie Jaski from Rosh-Prenbyterlan-St.
Loke's will guest lenisce 001ko topic Sleeping Well." The enain
entree will he Turkey Romanoff. Tickets are 5.fO Please call
967.11loo, ext. 37ftocheck on ticket availability.

Women', Cmb Meeting
The Nifes Senior Center Women's Glob will meet on Monday,

Nov. 25 at 1:00 p.m. The ladies wifi host s cookie walk-exchange
at this meeting. Those planning os participating in this rookie
walk shonld bring in 36 cookies for the exchange. As a special
treat, it is also requested that the ladies bring in an additional
six cookies to enjoy with coffee at the meeting. This io tbelast
meeting before the Christmas party. Enrollment will be taken
for tIse Women's Utah Christmas party on Friday, Dec. 13.
Tickets are $7.30. The menu will feature turkey and barn on the
bane aothemain entrees. Entertainment will he provided by the
musical group "Patent Pending." TIsis Women's Club Christ-
mas Party is open to all ladies and gentlemen registered with
the Nibs Senior Center. Please cat 9676110, est. 37t for reser-
votions.

Thmtksgiviugttolldny
The Nifes Senior Center staff extends its best wishes to nil for

a warns and happy Thanksgiving holidays. The Nile, Senior
Cenlerwill he closest on Thursday, Nov. 2fasdFriday, Nov. 29.

.

ChrieteeanWeedfieidShopping Trip
Openings ore still available for the Dec. 2 Christmas shopping

tripto Woedfietdkiall isSchanmherg. Ticketsare 2.W. The trip
' will depart at 9:30 am. and return at 3:29 p.m. Advanto reser-
vations are necenaary 967-61W, est. 37f. The cost of the trip
covers only transportation, not luncheon.

NeediepoietcbristmanOrnamenfCiuss -

Marge [Jeoke, oar needlepoint Instructor will teach a one day
worknhnp an making Christmas needlepoint ornaments on
Tuesday, Dec. 3from lfllfa.m. toapproxiessately33Op.m. Tisis
workshop is opon to only former students of Mrs. Lieske's.
There is no charge for the workshop, but students are expected
to furnish their own sopplies. Advance enrollment is necessary:
967-flot, ext. 37f. Students are requested to pick up a fact
sheet/sopply hot prior to the class, in order that they will have
appropriate materialsforthe workshop.

Leaning Tower Seniors -

Leaning Tower Seniors will travel tifthe Chicago Stadium for
an early performance of Walt Dionej"o Magic Kingdom on lee.
The coach bss wiilleovethe Learning Talver YMCApromptly at
9:30 am. on Wednesday, Dec. 4 and will return by early after.
noon. The cost for this trip is $13W for members and $14.90 for
guests. This includes bus andtiehets ofadmission. -

Coil Lois Dichert at the Senior Center office for forther infor-
matl500tfd7-i222,ext.53. ,

Village of Skokie
Dr. Jerry Gore, psychiatrist and staff physician at the Conter

for Holistic Medicine is Glenview, will present a program on
easy to ase, simple and practical methods of achieving health,
happiness and wiodom through "Holistic Medicine: A Mediclne
of Harmony" to the women's discussion gronp of the Smith Ac-
livities Center, Lincoln and Galitz, on Monday, Nov. 25 at
1:30p.m.

Please cailf73.OlfO, ext. 335fnr additional information.

Bernard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center (JCCJ

The Bernard Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish Community
Ce,tter (JCC), MIO W. Chnrchot., Shukie, invites 000ioradults is
enjoy the comoraderie and competition of three game tour-
nomenis lo he heldat 10:30a.m., onMosdaysin December.

No experience Is needed to join the Dee. 2 Scrabble, Dec. 0
Mob Jong or Dec. If Trivial l°ssrsoit tournaments. Participants.
wsll he served a mini-breakfast, and prizes will be awarded lo
tournament vinsero.

Costis$l.
For further information contort-the mature adslt department,

675-2200.

I

t4 trTL1ù-- gli
- An Independent Corn m unity NewapapeiEstablished in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Hoed, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1 -4

Maine- Beat
by Sylvia Datrymple

DISHING IT OUT...vilage officials over the years have regulated
about everything...from pornograpbic malerial, off.trach belting
parlors, male dance arts at the old Mill Eton Playbonse lo receiving
or satellite dishes in thçir traditional father-knows-best syn-
dsome...onderthe divise right ofhome rule powers.

Some years ago, a town father remarked daring the restricting of
oometbing-or.otber...lhat Nifes laws are not meant for lasgbs, bot
new legislation from Capitol Hill could give the last laugh to
potilioners...whs have been stymied by the village hoard in efforts
toinstall satellite dishes in their backyards.

The new legislation recently enacted into law by President
Reagan not only slates that ose of a home satellite system is legal
for all homeowners everywhere, hot also makes it almost im-
possible foronyone in the future to operate scramble transmissions
notavailoble tothepoblictromapehlir ocrons satélite.

Will the new law affect hoard decisions io the fature regarding
thestote-of-the-oftsystem? mue wttltell...it'sa real cliffbonger.

AROUND TOWN...Leng-tisue Riles resident Eva Meyers...snper-
visor of Sears catalogue department for 24 years...is hssy rom-
pleting plans for a holiday luncheon for members of the Chicago
WAC Veterans Asoocotion to he beld al Ike Continental Hotel io
Chicago on Der. 14. Eva, who is president of tise grosp, said 150
members belong to the erganizatisn...the only one of its hind in Ike
state. Maoy of the former WACo (Womens' Army Coqs) will be
coming from ailparts ofthe rountrytoattend the annual affair.

Evaserved in WorldWaril from 1943 to 1945 ondwas.stolioned in
New Gainea and Manila doing administrative work. A highlight of
her army shot ocesrred while she woo being bransfered to o new
posI in Manila and sawa Golfo ofubips inthehorboc...and learned
Japanese officiais were signing Ike peace treaty aboard the 'Rig
Mo" battleskip.

Lynne Zieliooki recently attended tke Adolt United States Camp
at the Alabama Space and Rocket Center. Lynne...who leaches
physics al Glenbrooh North High Srhool...esjoyed the three.day
program Consisting of discussions with representatives from the
Marshall Spore Flight Center, behind-the-scenes visits to the NASA
research facility, speciolieed Iraining and shuttle mission
simolotions. Her father, Ed owns a business in Nitro and is a for-
mer boardmembec ofthe Riles Chamberof Coomseree.

MAINELONERS...the Chamber of Cnsnmerce, in cooperation with
other local organizations, is again necking candidates for its annual
"Citizen oftke Year" sword. The award honors the one citizen who
bas made the most outstanding conlribstioss to the cmmunity io
1985. Former recipients of the award are Becosdine Reid, who was
involved in many local organizations (she was chosen Mrs. Nileo iii
1969) and Eloise Heinen, park district commissioner, who was
recognizedfor her workwiththe hondicappedand senior citioens.

MUSICAL CHAIRS...Neil hloctigon's withdrawal from the
Democratic gubernatorial primary confronted local political
leaders with an unexpected situation ut playing mosical rhaico in
their endoroement ut candidates. The indicated all-est support that
went to Hartigon will now go to Altai Stevenson for the nahe of par-
ty unity.

Maine Township Democratic Comsnitteeman Nicholas Blaue,
who preferred the atlorney general as a candidate, said Ofartigan's
dropping out of the race will make the Democratic party's state.
wide ticket more solid. Blase's opinion of Stevenson'.....Hg's a
bright fellow and should win in a re-match with Thompson."

Political pondits say Adtai has big name recognition from the
Stevenson political dysasty...00d Ihot helps.

ACLU 'interested'
in Nues' obscenity laws

A spokesman for-the American di500ce fi-20 of the Niléo Village
Civil Liberties Union is Chicago Code.
kas said the ACLU io "very io.
terested" In the Riles anti-oh- Nues has recently 500ght to en-
scenity ordinance and will be

-
force the controversial meaoore

reviewing it to determine if il which calls for 1hz removal of
violates coisstitntiosal provisions certain selected adult mogazioes
relatiug lo freedom of speech. from oewstands. The ACLU, oc-

Babette Joseph, o represes. cording lo Joseph, acknowledges
tative of the ACLU, said the the rights of commonilies to
organization which specializes in establish their own ntandarcs oI
legal tests of ordinances and laws acceptability but wants to take a
iolriisybsg ,o,ts
rights, would be reviewing or- the oròi000ce.

Identification as Niles trusteé prompts action by board

Library trustee's actiofls
under investigation - -. -.

Nues Historical
Society meeting

The Nites Historical Society
will hold jis nest regular meeting
an Monday, Nov. 25 at Ike Trident
Center, tOfOOahton si., Bilés, atO

The npeaker of the evening will
be Miss Margarel MiSer who iso
member of the Park Ridge Gar-
den Clok, Northern Chicago-land
Rose, American Rose, Iris and
Daylily Societies. Mba Miller will
give o slide presentalion of
"Christmas at Williamsbnrg"
showing klar ribbon winners of
door and wall decorations
designed by area residents of
Colonial Williamsburg, followed
by original door, wall, and man-
tIe designs. Then a touch of
Williamsburg suing pine cuneo,
fresh and dried materials for
swago, wreaths, and lable ideas.

The publie is invited Io come
and get new ideas for your very
own Christmas decorations.
Light refreshments will be ser.
ved afterwards, and best of all,
it's free

Blassman

re-elected head

of Dist. 20/ Board
Howard M. Blossmos, who has

served as president of the Maine
Township High School Diutricl
207 Board of Education since
JOIN Was re-elected president fur
a two-year term at Ike Nov. 12
meeting of the board. He will ser-
ve ootit Nov. 1057.

In other action, Ano boldo
wan elected as delegale to Ike
Illinois Association of School
Boards. Charlotte Storer o-as
elected alternate. -

Blaosman deferred action on
the appoinlmeols of chairmen
and còmmiltees until the Dec. 2
board meeling.

Nues blood drive
Riles resideols are orged to

donale their blood thin
Thoskogiviog, al a Rites com-
muoity blood drive on Thnrsday,
November 21.

Walk-in blood donors are
welcome at Ike dris'e lo be held
from 3:30 p.m. to 7:35 p.m. alike
Trident Center, 80go Oakton
St., Nuco. Blood drive cboirper-
000 iO B000ie Bursett, RN. Ap.
poiolmeots for the drive con also
be made by phoning the Health

.eparinïBOt'2t 987llbOO-bktd'eñ9:.
am, asd 2 p.m.
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by Elleeu Hirnrbfeld

A Riles Public Library Troutee,
Margaret Rajoki, may he ceo-
suced and dismissed from office
on the Library Board became of
ber public stand against a recent
referendum to aunes ports of
unincorporated Glenview to the
District.

Io addition, her action may be
labeled a "misdemeanor" or
"pelty offense" and a vacancy
declared io her place by Ike
Board. Shehau retosedlo resign.

Initial action against Rajuki
was taken at a November 13
board meeting in the tpain
Library, flfoOakton, Niles.

According to doeumentt
prodoced al the beard meeting,
Rajski sent a "loller to the
editor", prioled in a Glenviesr
newspaper and a flyer, halb
Orging a "no" vote for an-

-nesatioo. The flyer was included
wilb au Daklon College political
endoroemest.

These items were signed with
her sasue and her identification
as a Riles Library Board Trustee.
Identifying herself ad a library
Irsutee caused the problem.

Board members approved a
motion, road by Irene Costello,
Board Secretary, "to refer lo At-
torney the issue as whether the
cosdoctol Mrs. Rajski in publicly
opposing Ike 000enatios retocen.

SJB Scouts fund raIser
-

Ne.tle..eIIHnOIn -

New.p.p.r
Aenieiioe

dom espresslyas a Trustee of the
Riles Public Library District as
distinguished from her individual
capacity constituted o
misdemeanor or petty otfense
and io the basis for a declaration
of vacancy of her office, con-
stitoted a violalion nf her duties
and/or powers, effected a for-
feiture of her office, and/or is
grounds for ce000re or other
statement reflecting the feelings
afthe Board of Trustees."

In Rajobi's "letter to 1ko
editor," she weites that residents
of unincorporated Glenview bave
protested annesation "from the
begissning."

She claims these areas are
closer to the Glenview library
and "have_by tradition main-
tamed their oninrorparoted
status." -

Io Ike letter, Rajoki questions
whether goad fiscal maoagemest
could help develop the Riles
Library's book collection witboot
bringing in additional palronu.
She also said the Library kas
doubled in size witbont enlarging
lise staff.

Again, she write, "Is Ike
solation to bring in more las
dollars as oppooed lo better cost
effectiveness?"

Also, Rajski sorites a hey issue
Cousinent on Page 45

P
A
G
E

3

SI. John Brebeuf Cub Scout Pack #175's annual fund raiser began
November 1 and will mo lhroogh Christmas. The bays are selling
lins ofcookies, caodies and nuts.

Mayor Nicholas Blase of Niles helped kick off the fund raiser last
week. Shown with the mayor are Carl-Brooder, Assi. Fund Raiser
Chairman, Scoots Jim aod John Jeunes, Tim Tagaris and Jomes
Brooder.

The huyo wilt be selling in Ike Nitos area and at local shopping
centers. Please look for them sod help Support the troop with your

,pqr.ckases.
. , '

For further infórei,otion, call Chris Tàgdrtd:Fdzïd-diker Chair.
mon 01 567-8353.
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i Thanksgiving
Specials

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
. NOVEMBER 23 and 24th

. PLAIN or CUSTARD
. . BLIrrER PECAN

i COFFEE CAKE

fPlace Your Order Early

epes. Pmsspkin, Fruitand Whipped Cream
5Whipped Cream and Buftnr Cream Cakes
Assorted Cookies Froit Cake Stollen Peppernues

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY

I
1&4

7633 MILWAUKEE NILES

*Treats&
Trathti

Essopejski Wycob Wedlin
Homemade Sausages

For Thanksgiving

Fridays 5 p.m. f08 p.m.
, "Wigilia" - MENU

Includes Op0ki, Crea,,, of Mosh,00v
snop. Feed Pe,th, swoked Salmon,
P,e,ogi Cheese, K,0o7, Pnalne, with
Moshrnon, Caoy, Saoe,kraoi. Boked
Sn,20 Bee5 & CaOliflswcr, Vegmoble

salad, Frft Cswpnie
. BObba,ChalkaPuppyseed

k4

Teadlijonal Christmas Ene
"Wigilia" llenas From
All Once the World.

. Dry Corrage Cherse
Fresh Poppy Seed

lrepsrred Dried Murh,00rss
lPrawdaiwbl

Sabed Morhrnows in Qoarr Ian

Imported leona Holland
5chwa4a Herne0

Pinkled Herring PilleO
Creaw Herring

Rollmops
narrels nf Milker Herrin0

Herring in Oil

Defensive Driving
còurse for
Seniors

A classroom driver retraining
program designed to help older
peroono improve their driviag
skills will he offered al 9 am. on
Monday aed Taenday, Dec. 2 and
3 is the conference room (Solle I)
oftke t580 N. Northwest Highway
Boildieg, Park Ridge..

The 55_eslive/Matoce Driving
program wan developed by Ike
Americas Association of Retired
Persons and covers the effecls of
aging and medication os driving,
basic driving rules, license
renewal, local Iraffic kaeards,
adverse road conditions, eoergy
saving nod acnideet prevention
measures.

For reservations, call The Ceo-
terat 823-0453.
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A year loot of nnnnly). . 828.00
i year (foreig.r) $39.00

AlI APO addresses
as for Servicemen $25.00

Traditional Polish
Christmas "Wigilia"

Served Each Friday
5 yM_o PM hrn DeVemker

per r,rnn Carryosst

pm penser

Deli &
Catering

Stop In For Our Weekly Specials

6247 N. Milwaukee
792-1492

Open 7 Days a Week

Mon. thra Sat.
ROO aen-730 per

Sunday e wn-00 prr

r Senior Citizen NeWs .

I'Morton Grove SeiiiorCitÍzens
965-4100

Smokeout -
Tbarsday, Nov. 21 is designated by the American Cancer

Society as the day of the Great American Smekeout. Smokers,
and nonsmokers alike are encouraged le get involved to help.
curb one of the major cameo of lung cancer cigarette smoking.
Smokers who winkle kickthehabit" for a daycan deposit their
unsued cigarettes is the eversized ashtray at the Fruit-te View
Cemmnnoity Center. Nonsmokers can "adept" n smoker for the
day and support Ikem 'mtheirdecioionto abstain. Otherecan en-,
joy "Cold Torkey" lunch specials at participat'nsg Marten Grave
reslauranls. For more information call Oho Morton Grove
Department ofHealth&HrmoanServlces al 965-4100, est. 246.

' Bingo Tleketu
Bingo ceturnn to the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center

at l3O p.m. on Toes., Nov. 20. The Morton Grove Bank win
again sponsorthese free games and will provide cash prizes and
refreshments. Tickels for bingo are now available on a first
come, first servedkasio io tkeSesior Center.

. Tus-Aid Comsueleru Needed -

Additional vslnnteers are needed to offer their services in the
Tas-Aid/Tan Connoeling for senior citizens. The Oree tan coon-
seling service is opo550red by Ike American Association of
Retired Persons, tise nation's largest retiree group. Volunteer
las counselors are needed in Morton Grove to assist older per-
Sons in filing federal aed state income lax farms. People having
basin tax knowledge and willing to be trained in a free five-day
Internal Revenue Service tan course, may qnaltfy as a tax roan-
scier. For further i065rmation, please call the Morton Grove
SeniorHolline any weekdaymornieg at965-4658. - -.

Emergency Flashing Light
Infirm and disabled Morton Grove reoiolenle will have access

lo a Remete Control Flushing Light System that will enable
lhem lo call formedical nr emergency assistance. The system,
developed by the MorIon Grnve Advisory Commission on Aging,

, is composed of a receiver traosmitter, and a flashing red strate
light thai io plugged into an eleclrical ontlet. The wireless Iras-
smiller io carried by Ihe disabled person and may be activated
by psohing Ihn transrniller button. Activation sfthe system may
occur up to 500 feel. By placing the system in a street-facing
window, Ihn flashing light mill alert neighbors, cruising police
cars, and other residente 1h01 the hnme needs emergency
assrslascc. The stroke lighl brightness is intense, measuring
500,060 candlepower. Installed by volunteer members of the Ad-
Visory Commission on Aging, the cost nf Ike syslem is $29. Fer
further distribolinn information or ts hove the system explained
In your group, sr clsb, conlacl the Seninr Hotlinn any weekday
mornrng at 965.4650.

Free Bearing Screenings
Free hearing screenings will he conducted from 1 to 3 p.m. on

Monday, Dec. 2at Lsthçras Geseral Hospital's Audiology Office
55 12 west sElbe mois hospilal

e
VillageofSkokje

crasses wIll ne held at the Smith Activities Center onTuesdays, Nov. 7f tejan. 14 forI weeks from 9,38am. Io neon.Shelckrng srs pencil, charcoal, pastels, pers and inh 5f the face,the figure, still life objects andnature scenes.
Regisiratross are being taken at the Center, Lincoln andGalrte, Skobre. Please call 673-0100, est. 338 for further infor-maties.

Art Workshop classes will be held at the Smilk Activities Ceo-

I ter os Tuesdays, Nov. oo to jan. 14, 1908 for 8 weeks from l-330
p.m.
- These clamen will emphasize cemponilion, design, and color
in a choice ofmedianos, The inolructorisRuth Fingennas.

Regroiratisers are being takes at the Center, Lincoln and
Galrtz, Skohie. Pleahe call 673-0500, Ext. 338 for further infer-
malien.

s

Brace W. Lester, candidate fer
Democratic Stete Central Corn-
milleeman in Ike gIb
Congressional Districl, han
recently been endorsed by
Democratic township commit-
teemen wilkie Ilic Ilk
Congressional Districl. Redor-
sing Leoler are losvnship comunil-
Ieemea jamen ¡Grey of Leyden
Township, Nickelas Blase of
Maine Township, Robert Mar-
Iwick of Nennend Park Township
and John Mnrrisey of Schaum-
burg Township.

The Democratic Slale Central
Commilteeman is Ike
congressional districts' elected
representative Io the State
Democratic party.

Village of Skokk

Lester Endorsed for
State Central Committeeman

"Il in an houer Is he endorneel
by these township committeemen
Sn early after anneuscing my
candrdacy", said Lester. "I feel
the endorsemenlo of these local
leaders in in response lo the need
for positive end aclive leadership
from the Stale Central Coengntt-
teeman in our district. The Stato
Central Committeeman must
wark to develop on independent
identity for the suborban
Democratic party and fight for
leones that are important to
ouhurban eaters."

Lester, an attorney from Dee
Plames, has premised Io work to
makethe Democratic party more
responsive to the middle clase
and indepenrjentveters

v/ /7/ 1 1

wt-

SPIRAL SLICED
CARAFiIDO HERITAGE

HAM r

IFALBOS

FRESH 79C1RICOTtA
.

sr Le. PNICE FULL CONTAINER LB.]

HOTBUT1 - $189
CAPICOLLA u su LB.

- $UO9
MORTADELLA - u LB.

. 29
PROSCIUTTO
HYGRADES
LIVER SAUSAGE 5W
STELLA
FONTINELLA LB.

KRAKUS CANNED HAMS
SUCED FREE

3LB.
CAN $698
5 LB.
CAN --- $1098

LIQUORS

CHABUS -.VIN ROSE
RHINE -

. BURGUNDY u
YOUR FINAL COS1

3I6
)

180E.
NTIS.

PLUS DEP.

HALF,

FREE HAM HOLDER
HAM

AND GLAZE MIX
- $189

LEGOLAMB I LB.

LEAN . SLBS $129
GROUNDCIIUCKORMOAE I LB.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE $ I 69
ITALIAN SAUSAGE HOTOMILD LB.
HYGRADES -

SKINLESS SHANKLESS
HAM
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE- -
EYE ROUND ROAST
U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A
FRESH DUCKS

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A'
ROASTERS

U.S.D.A. GRADEA
CAPONS
NORBEST TURKEY-
BREAST

2 LB.
BAG

SAUSAGE . . . ntoennel .AVG. LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE -

BULK PORK Gnous Fer

GROCERY
REDPACK -

TOMATO PUREE 29O

CONTADINA s12O0:'3 ITOMATO PASTE CASE
ROMANIA MARINATED; 79C
ARTICHOKE HEARTS no
V B TOMATO 9WCOCKTAILJUICE seo,
PENNSYLVANIA 2 89MUSHROOMS
COLLEGE INN ' $ I 39

-
CHICKEN BROTH 450,.Cae I
MAMA GINA VIRGIN $349
OLIVE OIL no o,.sj.
LA ROSA ipi,a.o.wiu. IJnu.I
MOSTACCIOLI 59or ROTINI Lb Bou -

LAROSA 6WLASAGNA Lb Bou

'2.00 OFF LABEL $89
YESDETERGENTioeo

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
. HILLS BROS. All GCuael
COFFEE 2L10
DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE os o
FLAVORED s i 39
COFFEES . m . . . I

INSTANT COFFEE
REG. ao

DECAF go,, -

IMPORTED ITAlIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELL

HILLO
neon

5W

$419
$599

SALE ENDS
WED.,

- NOV.2lth

LB.

4

' U.S.D.A.
GOVT. INSPECTED

GRADE 'A' FRESH

TURKEYS

$29

DAIRY & FROZEN
SILVER CUP . ,

MARGARINE biI4'u

MRS. SMITH'S $
PUMPKIN PIE mo

89
BOOMSMAS JUMBO 89C
EGGS Do,,
DOWNY FLAKE.
WAFFLESiso i 19

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
HALF& - ')fl4
HALF pi.t
WHIPPING - -

CREAM iioise.t
EGG nn
NOGn

- BIRDS EYE FROZEN VEGETABLES
BROCCOLI or - 99CAUUFLOWER i Lb. Bug
PEAS . CORN -- 7WBEANS. MIXEDi .
MIIIELLIS HOMEMADE

s O

OCEAN SPRAY 12OL
CRANBERRIES PKG, U
JUMBO - ,
WALNUTS . . . La

BRUSSEL ,- A fl
SPROUTS X--.: . 'tLB.

BROCCOLI ¿ -JBU... 574
CAULIFLOWER - ' I HO,

s 49 IU.S.NO.1KILNDRIED
ISWEET$399 ¡POTATOES. . .., 1oJ

w cr050,00 the nighr re Iiw7'nntities 'errer r pnin"'ningorrers.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ros
NILES MON. Ihn FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT, 9 lo 6 PM, SUN. 9 lo 2 PM

5 65-1315 -

ç

Women in Sales Messiah Lutheran

.
these two chapters of NNWS.

door will he $lO.00per pernos,
$0.50 per person. Tickets at the

d'oeuvres and mssic!

and network with members of
sales-oriented Womeo to meet

Orriogtos, Evanston, Illinois on
Wednesday, December 18, from
G:OO-f00p.m

of Women io Soles will hold a
Holiday Celebration Cocktail
Party al Ike Orriogtos Hotel, 1710

Chapters of the National Network

For reservotions call 781-6410

There will be a cash bar, hors

Pre-paid reservations will he

Thrn is as opportonity for all

The North Shore and Loop

moot precious gift we can gine lo
others and io io okort sopply.

years nf age and in good health is
invited to Messiah. Blood is the

lhe charch nffice at 823-6984.

the meeting room at Messiah.

the heel hlnod driven in Ikearea.

The North Subsrhas Blood Cen-
ter will he at the chorch from 8
am. to 12 nons to draw blnod io

Vernon ave., Park Ridge will
hold it's semi-annoalklond drive.

Meosiah Lstkerae Choreh, 1605

For further informatinn call

Aoyone who is helween 17-65

Come and help make this ose of

Os Sotarday, November 23,
blood drive

J&B
SCOTCH 750ML

CLUB 750ML

CANADIAN $749
$399BEEFEATERS

GIN 750ML

$549E&J
BRANDY 751ML

CARLO ROSSI
WINES

CHABUS SRHINE VIN g

MICHELOB 120L$
BEER 6 BTLS.

BEER
LOWENBRAU

24BTLS.
1201$Q49

L[5SMFG.RERJND- $250

- '
YOUR FINAL COST - r- p
INGLENOOK 91 1* .

O
LESS MFG. REFUND $400!

CHEESE 2 12' PIZZAS $500

PEPPERONI EACH $26912" PIZZA

10-22 LB.
AVG. LB.

SE'

-29

s i 89I LB.

$,69
LB.

. L. LB.

si 09I LB.

9WLB.

s i 49I LB.

s i 69,I LB.
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NWSRA Holiday Parties

NWSRA will be holding two (2)
Holiday Parties this year so you
can get together with your frien-
du ond share holidoy cheer.

The Holiday celehrotion will he
held on Sosoday Dee. 8 hetween 1-
3 p.m. This celebration seill he
held at the Rotting Meadows
Community Center for all 3-t7
year sido and siblings-There will
he so coot for this event Ihough
participants must register in ad-
Vance by Friday, Nov. 30. Pareo-
ls are alun invited to contribute lo
thegoodie tobte au well as sheer-
Vethe activities.

Another holiday party will be
held on Dec. 5 from 7-R30 p.m.

,

ANSG%'- OPEN p.LDAV

9oo W. %tNcOtN I
MORTON

BOVE

MO1OGOV
SA&E ENDS 11.3E-85

PEPSI or
DIET PEPSI O CANS

,n 1201

i 01 BAG
FRETO LIGHT ALL FLAVORS

POTATO CHIPS

EGG NOG

KRAKUS IMPORTED
POLISH HAM

WESELL
r

Lol-ro TICKETSNl. -

All adulto 18 yearo and older are
invited to come to the Cohues in
Palatine and join in the fun with
the Proopect Heights Lions Cioh.
The- club is once again
cooperating in rsnning the
prugram. Transportation is being
provided from the Olympic Pool
in Arlington Heights and the
Clearhroob Commons. The cost is
free bat you msst register by
Dec. 2. There is a lisait of 60 par-
ticipasts.

For tsrlber information, con-
tact Dan Hotchhio at the NWSRA
office at 392-'2848, (voice and
TTY).

$109
u QUART

$129
u Yo LB.

C

,not-for-profit
organization con-

cerned with the needs of singte,
divorced, and widowed people
and is a member of the
Chicagoland Association of
Singles Clubs (CLAS(.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI
A Pieza Party tor single young

adulto, ages 21.38, will he upon-
sored by the Cathnlic Alumni
Club at 7 p.m., Friday, Nov. 22, at
Giordano's Restaurant, located

V 15 the Veroniqne Shopping Center
appronimately one mite east of
Roule 83, at 18W048 22nd 51., in
Oahhroots Terroce. For more in-

7 formation, call 726-0735.

OPEN i DAYS A WEEK
MON. E-ru FnI. 9 n.m. - 7 p.m.

sAT. 5 n.m. .6 p.m.
SON. 9 n.m-S p. w.

'Arv .

ea4e 'cz4e
' CAKE

or: THE

DAY
o1I NIlILT

WffH A $3.00
PURCHASE

AND
COUPON

CAKEOF: THE DAY
. THURS.11.2155hnwEDll.S7.

4

6947 W DEMPSTER ST. THIS ST(DEMPSTER &WAUKEGAN RDS.)

Q(k
Entenmann's Thrift Bakery

WITh A $3.00 PURCHASE
AND THIS COUPON

FRI. 11.29.05th, Wen ,,.

CAKEOF .i
THE DAY I

jmI QUALITY BAKERY AT
DISCOUNTED PRICES

SAVE 5O TO $1.00 OFF BOX PRICES

ORE ONLY

Entenmann's Thrift Bakery
WITH A $3.00 PURCHASE

AND THIS COUPON

. Si S

. November 22 November23
AWARE SINGLES COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

y - The Aware Singlen Group in- All uingteu are invited lo a

IIIiviles

att singles to n "Sadie Combined Cmb Singles Dance
Hawkins Dance" with Ihn live with the live music of Tradewinds

. mnsic of Six of One at 6-30 p.m. atSr3S p.m. os Salnrday, Nov. 23,
°« Friday, Nov. 22, at the attheSbokieHolidaytnn,5350W.
Artisglon Parh Hilton Hotel (3400 Tonhy, Shohie. The dance is co-

. Enclid ave.) Euclid ave, and sponsored by the Nnrthwest
Rotslwiog rd., Arlington Heighls.. Singles Association, Singles &
Women will ask the men to dan- Company, and Ynnng Snhnrhan
ce. Admission is $6 for non- Singles. Admission in $6 for non-
members. For more information members, $5 for members. For
call Aware of 777-1005. more information, call 769-2500.

? The Aware Singles Group io a

.e..e.e..e..eeeIeeeSeS

November24
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evcnin
Club will hold their meeting
Sunday, Nov. 24. Social boor
1,30 p.m. and ohort huuine
meeting at 7,30 p.m. at 6140 n
f3empstcr, Morton Grove. Tb
entertainment for the eveoin
will he the Dayhceak Group (ro
Gleobrook High School.

It io a musical variety shu
planned for your enlertainme
compooed mosily of senior
Thy sing, dance and with siso
neveu instruments they piay
Owing number libe "to the Mood
with a robust slyle that is a

ST. PETER'S SINGLES stimolaïing as it is excitiog. The
All singles over 35 invited to ace good. Dosi miss this one.

this dance: St. Peter's Singles - Guests are always wetcume.
Dance on Friday, Nov. 22 at O . Refreshments and daneisg t
p.m. at Nottingham Garden, 7021 live music will follow 1hHiggins. Live band, free parhing. program. For more informali
Donations: $5. For more isfor- please call LeosreFoesn, 774-40
mation call 334-2559. Or Pat, 394-3404.
IN-BETWEENERS

On Friday, Nov. 22, the to- SH SINGLES
Betweenern wi5 be having a card The Jewish Singles presents
and pinna party after their Citywide Dance os Sonday, Nov
business meeting at 8 p.m. They 24, from 7:35-11:30 p.m., at
will meet in the St. Raysnood's "BBC", lo-oled at 9 W. Division

? Ministry Centeron Milkurn asd I- Chicago. Admission is only $3
Oha sIs. io Ml. Prospect. All Free pizzo. Aft welcome.
single, divorced or widowed nies According to Leonard Sehuslé

iand

women between the ages of NOes, siogles from all
4f nod 05 ore welcome. Goesto $2, Chicagoland will he in atteodoo-
members $1. For information, Ce.. call 355-3045.

t_.._.._.___...__...._. WILLOUGIthY'S SINGLES
Willoughby's Siugles invites

siogles 25 and over to an eveningJ - I__. 7 of dancing asd socializing on

ISunday,

Nov. 24 uniI every Sos-
day, I p.m. at Willoughby's
Tavern, 59go W. Touhy, Riles.
D.J. music, cash bar, door prioes

s, complimentary supper - larg
L. boro d'oeuvres buffet included.

!. All singles are welcome. Ad-
. . mission $5, ladies free. For in-

Iformation
call 047-7531.

. THEOPARES
L The Spares Suoday Evening
y Club Bowlers will meet on Satur-
. doy, Nov. 24, 5:30 p.m. at Golf

,Mill
Loses, 5200 N. Milwaukee

ave., Miles. All ace welcome,

I
won't you try and make it? For
more information please rat!. Date Walker evenings, 437-3511.

I- November26
.: ST. JOHN BRÌ1EUF PHOENIX

lo
place of the St. John

Breheuf regolar Wedoeodoy
oighl meeting, we have pl000eij
osmethiog special on Tuesday,
Nov. 20. Siseo we all have
something lo be thasfifuf for, we
cas send our appreciation tu God
in sor special Thanksgiving
Maso. There will be o wise nod
cheese porgy following the Maus.
Mass will begin ut 5 p.m. io flip
Rectory located al 5507 Harlem
ave., Nues. New moioihpro ore
always welcome. Meetings are
held the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
of each month. For Odditional in-
formation call the St -

November27
CATHOLICALUMNICLUB
A Thanksgiving Eve Dance foe

single ynung adults (8gm 21-35)
will he sponsored by the Catholic
Alsnnnl -Club at 9 p.m., Wed-
nesday, Nov. 27, at the O'Hare
Marriott Hntel, 0535 W. Higginn
rd. (by Cumberland ave, and the
Kennedy expwy,) iii Chicago.
Non-member admjnoinn is $5..
The bend in "Frankle & Co." For
moreinfornnatinn, raU 726-0735.

. MIDWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Midwest Singles
Association invites all singles lo

g Iheir annual ii5
on Dy Dance with the live muoio of
at Pam and the Current Times atO
os p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 27, al.

1 Ihe Oak Brook Hyatt Hotel, 1009
e Spring rd., Oak Brook. Admission
g is $6. For more information, call.

m756-5255 .

w TISE SINGLES SPIElE ¿
st Professionally Speaking in-
.5. viles alt singles In weekly
r diocnssinns by nuledn
a professionals on tnpics relevant" to yosruingle lifestyle.
5 00 Wednesday, Nov. 27, 12-l'
y p.m. at the Midland Hotel, West

Adams at Lalalie, Chicago, thom
topic will be Alternatives For

o Singles, pi°éseoted by Singles
e Network, Dial-A-Dale, Classici

Do . Connections Dating Sve. and In-
25 Iroless Video Dating Svc.

Amission $6. Optional lunches.
(soup and sandwich far $4) may
he ordered at least three days

a prior to seminar by calling 72S.
. 7255. .

November 29
5AWARE SINGLESr

The Aware Singles Groop in-
Cites all singles to an "Old West
Night Dance" with thelive music
of Pam & the Carrent Times at
5:35 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 29, at
the Arlinglon Park Hilton Holel.
(3400 Euclid uve.) Euclid ave,
and Rohlwing rd., Arlington
Heights. Admission is $6 for nos-
members. For more information,
call Aware at777-l005.

EverySunday a
GOLD COAST SINGLES

Gold Coast Singles invites.
sophisticated, upscale,
professional singles -from the
Michigan ave., Gold Coast anda
Lioeoln Park/Lakeview areas, 25

-und over, to an evening created
esclusive!7 for you os Sunday,
7 p.m., al The Snsggery, IS W.
Division, Admiosinu of $5 iO.
eludes complimentary lavish
Dinner Buffe! milk hand carved
roast beef, D.J. munir for your.
listening and dancing pleasure,
V.1.10. celebrity gnests and cash
fiar. The Gold Coast Singles of-.
iers all the ingredients for a
warm inviting singlen evening.
Informations 761-7255.

WILLOUGMNY'SSINGS
Willoughby's Singles invites

Singles -(25 and Over) to an
evening of Dancing and5
Socializing every Sunday, 7 p.m.
al Willoughby's Tavern, 5960 W.
Touhy, Riles D.J. music, cash
bar, door prizes and complimen-
lacy supper _ larges hors
d'oeuvres boffet included. All
Oingles are welcume( Admission:
$6-For more information call 047-

Brebea5Reelnryat9og.ai50°
'

Driver's
license
renewals

bySer. olStute JIm Edgar
Avoid the possibility of havisg

to go lhroogh ice and snom to
renew a drivers license this win-
ter hy renewing early. Renewal
notices are mailed more than one
month before the enpiralion date
and licenses may be renewed up
to one year early.

If you decide to renew ynsr
license early and have sot
received a rèoewal notice, an ap-
plieatlon will be printed by rom-
pster at the driver facility. -You
must provide a drivers license
and Iwo other forms nf ides-
tifiiiation. Early renewal will sol
change Ike espiratino date on the
new license because all licenses
espire on the driver's birth date.

Although written and/or
driving tents may,ou? he reqoirrd
for renewat, all motorists must
go to a facility for the vision test
and tohéve a phofo taken.

To avoid the busiest times at
the driver facilities, drivers
should renew their licenses on
Tuesdays or Thursdays at Cook
County facilities and on Wed-
nesdays, Thursdays orPridays at
facilities outside of Cook County.

lfyou have any questions about
the Secretary of State's office,
use the loll-free telephone sum-
ber (1-000-252-6550) or the Senior
Citizess Hot Line (l-Sg0-52-2904).

st. John Brebeuf
paper drive

TheBoy Scouts (Troop 175) of
SI. John Brebeaf Parish, NSes,
will be conducting a paper drive
on Satorday, Nov. 30 and Sunday,
Dec. t. Bring your papers to the
trailer at Ike south end of the
schuot parking lot, 0351 Harlem
ave. Scouts will unload your car
on Saturday from f to 5 and no
Sunday from S tot.

Reynolds Aluminum -

encourages recycling
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling

Company, which encourages a
cleaner Illinois, reduced waste
and litter castro! by purchasing
recyclable aluminum from Ihr
general public, has added an in-
restive for groups.

There are fIve levels of pay fur
reryctero ut the If Reynolds ren-
tees in the greater Chicago area.
A haue price io puid for amounts
of aluminum beverage caos apto
50 pounds, with ais additional

Nues Girl Scout
. leadership meeting -

At the Riles Girl Scout leader- rouraged to join Girl Scouts all
ship meeting last week, al Ihe over the connlry of all ages is
Trident Cestor, Ike new Illinois signing a Pledge o Peace
Prairie Girl Scout Council Mpm- document and sending il Io
bership-Speciuliul for District 5, Washington DC. Kathy Kassel,
Sandy Saho, was -istrodoced. Service Unii Chairman and a
With the assistance of Judi Bias- leader,. strongly recommends
mInna, Ike District Delegate troop participation.
Chairman, Sandy invesled two Besides troop leaders, Niles
new troop leaders of a Brownie bao a support group of adult Girl
Troop st Sleve050s School, Carol Seoul volooleeru. Barb Beier-
Pickla and Bonny Curtis. Coo- maltes is the District Nomioating
eluding the caodlelight Canscuillee Chairman, with Eva
ceremony, all leaders Ferrer and Jeannette Pilou from
rededicated lhemselves -tu the Riles as sarl of the committee.
Girlllcoutpromiseandtaw. lath Bianculana and Eve Gruse

Riles has a new Daisy Troop for are District delegales from Nitos
hindergartes age girls at NSes wilh Nancy Ceibo and BoIse Leisl
Elementary Suulh with Linda asallernates.
Smith as leader. For girls who wosld like Is find
These troops ace planning a a troop to loin, for adults who
Christmas party Is December for would enjoy filling a leadership
all Riles Browsies. or support role, call the Girl

There are 9 troops is Riles and Scout otfice io EIh Grove Village,
the leadership au been en- 146-0500. . -

-
The management of Robinson

Furnace Co., toc. sayo there is
still time lo get a $150.00 credit os
your Nortbers Illinois Gas bill if
you purchase a brand new gas
furoace IbaIs 77% or higher p6-
finest. Offer espires Der.
31,1555.

Robinson Fornace Co., Inc.
who features Lesson and other
major brand fumares and is a
participation dealer of the Nor-
Ibero Illinois Gas program is
qnalified to supply you with a
fornace that medo She correct
sperifirations. For they sell io-
stati, service and repair all major
brando of furnaces and related
items.

With more than SO years of en-
perience in the fumare bosisess
wilh their fleet of custom-built
trucho, they can serve yoa almost
instontly 7 days a week, 24 hours
a day. And their custom-built
Power-Var Iracks ras provide
qoick and highly efficieot fumare
or boiler cleaning which inclades
duets, chimoey blowers, ele.

Tasty Pup partner
expresses thanks -

Dear Bud: lo Tasty Pup encepl that it also
This November 1, 1 sold my io- has a drive-Ibm window. Ohr

teiesl in JAW. Corporation sates-and profils have eseeeded
known as Tasty Pop, to my long- our best espectatiens. The
lime partner, Chock Aielto. capital from- the sale. nf Tasty

My brother,.Larry and I opened Pup will esable Lerry and I to
an operation in Elk Grove Village developmore Tasty Dawg sites.
last Novembei- Larry worked at Thank yon for the help and ad-
Tasty Pup sisee he was in eighth vire you provided over the years.
grade in 1971 and managedthe May God keep you and your
bssiness for the last sin years. family io gond health.
The Operation in Elk Grove is

- Sincerely yours,
called Tasty Dawg qnd is similar Thomas J. WaIler

Last chance to get
$100 gas rebate

Robinson Fornace Co., Inc. is
located at 5131 W. Dempsler.
Drop ints their show room or call
052-1090 formore information.

New Look
Hair Design

7538 Milwaukee Ave.

'Let The Holidays Go
To Your Head"

Welcome bank, "ELAINE".
the weIl.known hair stylist

frown Golf Mill.

We also welcome back
'ISBELLA", the popufas
hair stylist from this area.

For an appointmeni call

763.8582

fleBagle, fl.roday, November 21,1965 ., $'age 7

WAC Vets Holiday Luncheon
The Chicago thaplr of the

Women's Veterans Association
which serves the Chicago area
and suburbs will hold their an-
nuat Christmas luncheon party,
Salnrday, Dec. 7, at the Continen-
Ial Hotel, 505 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, at noon in the Tropical
Room.

Cost of the Luncheon is $15.
Those attending are asked to

bring a $3 grab haggift, wrapped.
Also as unwrapped lop nr
clothing article for a needy child,
hospitalized al Chrintmus. All
women In the Army and WAC
Vets and theirfriendsare invited.

For mure Isforniation and
reservations rail: Helen Kielbasa
at 655-0456 or Eva Meyer at 967-
5045.

- KiTCCENSOF
., Saraee THRIFT

WE ACCEPT
CHECKS

For All Your
Holiday Needs

u

7654 Touhy, Chicago
7 DAYS A WEEK

HOURS Mon, - The,,. 9 - 6 Fri. 9'7
SatO-li SnnnlO-3

& M. PROVISIONS, INC.
bOUNTifULbJGUNS!:

FRESH, NEVER FROZEN, NON BASTED
-

BARBER or HOKA .. ¿r
TURKEYS -
STILL AVAILABLE

CALL US AND RESERVE ONE

OVEN READY TOP
SIRLOIN ROAST

$169
ß LB.

FROM OUR NORTHBROOK BAKERY
FRESH9" e

PUMPKIN PIES 44
EV ORDER ONLY

CENTER CUT
TOP SIRLOIN

BUTT STEAKS

$A98
LB,

BAR-B-Q-
-BACK RIBS

L.
:

E. & M. PROVISIONS, INC
2 Locations fur added convenience

3358 W. DEMPSTER ST. SKOKIE 3135 DUNDEE RD. NORTHBROOK
679.8960-51 480-8328 J

E & M FAMOUS BROILER READY
LONDON BROIL SHISIS-KA-BOBS

BEEF, CHICKEN, LAMB

$,98
- D LB,

k

h'V'

I$II II IIPt lI

I

I

I
s
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YOUR INDEPENDENTLY OWNED & OPERATED NEIGHBORHOOD CERTIFIED STORE

oc

AO74 LB.
10-12 LB. - 59 LB.

LIMIT i PER FAMILY W/$25.00 PURCHASE EXCLUDING TURKEY & TOBACCO

18-22
LBS.

BU1TEABALL TURKEYS . 18-22 LB. SIZE 99
. LITTLE BU1TERBRIL
flIfthIUr $1 19IunnçT 4-9 LB. SIZE U

CONCORD FARMS FROZEN
YOUNG DUCKLINGS /

Coupo

LIMIT I PER FAMILY

99e:
4-6 LB. SIZE

U.S.D.A.
GRADE A
YOUNG

TURKEYS

ONION
.... ACT.

PKG.

CINNAMON
g SWIRL LOAF

$109T 14OZ
R
Y DELIGHT

BROWN-N-
SERVE 2/
ROLLS 89

FRESH BAKED

1-1/2 LOAF

FRESH BAKE

FLORAL SHOP

MERCEDES

ROSE
BOUQUET

INCLUDING
GV PSSO P H V L L IA

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE: $1t99
3LB.BAG r

REGULAR PRICE $6.99 3 LB. BAG

GROCERYBUCKS FO GROCERY BAGJ

$2.00
VALUE

cou PO N
ESPIRES
Nov 25

SflLE DATES
ALL ITEMS ON S ALE THU ESOSO, No VE ASEO DI

THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER SA, ASS
UNLE SS OTHER ERSE IN DICATED.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOX PICTOROL
On TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
SUASRITT RIGHTS RESERVED

TORERO PRICES

i

'hnu' 1WE

2614 W. Golf IRoad-
Glenview, IL 60025

STORE HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 8 AM - 10PM
SATURDAY 8AM-9pM
SuNDAY. 8AM-7PM

GROCERY VALUE$
RAGGEOVANN
PIECES & STEMS .00z 2/$u oo
MUSHROOMS
RADDEGY ANN 15.5.56 CZ, 3/i..

VEGETABLES
CANS 00

CRANBERRIES
Dz 2/89RAGGEDY ANN

L A O/J, $129
co ILOFFIG

E E BUllER 1 °
Y

SOUR A CZ,

CREAM 69
AEROSOL Z OZ,

CREAM 79s
SHEDD SPREAD
OUART ER E D

MARGARINE
2/Sl 00 16 OZ

PILLSOSRY CRESCENT' S OC

ROLLS 99

.

V SFra GOLD Sa Oz

SUU'SEA EA.

COCKTAIL 89

WHIPPING
CREAM 59'
CD

9
CLASSIC 1OR

PHILADELPHIA O

CREAM
CHEESE 89
FRIGO IS 02 PRO

$1
" MOZZAREllA

SUNDRYTRIßUNE 75

T ESDAYS
All VIDEO
RENTALS

$1.00

W.V__S. :..v , . .._p,

DS
ET
L?'

BEST KOSHER 1/2 LB.
SUCING

49
BOLOGNA

SUCING

SALAMI
, $159R/2 LB.

'DUCE
YTO.SQUEE,zR
UIT AND VEGGIES

WE OFFER A WIDE
SELECTION OF BULK FOODS

FALBOFRESH

AICOTrA
PER LB.

FRESH I LB. BAG

CRANBERRIES 79s
PASCAL

CELERY &ILBu- MED SIZE
s.

GREEN
# pPpRS 33i1iV

SWEEI POTATOES II

1OELB.
PA(. IDADO

BAKERS READ

FRESH PR'

1 9 LB. '

COLE
SLAW

69
i POUND

E,

r N.

RED OR GREEN

GRAPES '

CHIQUITA

BANANAS LB.

RED

SNAPPER

FILLETS

SHRIMP

LARGE
HOTEL SIZE

BRUSSEL

SPROUTS 'L
GfiEEN

ONIONS

DIETARY

BULK I LB.

52/

:;-:
SELECT

OYSTERS

2t' ° CAN

FISH
$ 49 FOR A FRESH

2 LB. \

CHANGE OF TASTE

EAST COAST

PERCH

FILLETS

$269

'BESIKOSHER REG, OR MILD

FFRANKS
THORN APPLE VALLEY

BACON L'A1
- THORN APPLE VALLEY

WIENERS 139
BLUE RIDGE i LO. PEG.

Collo SALAMI
OR BOLOGNA . . 89

RAFFLE TICKET RAFFL
A
F

F

L
E

T

K
E
T

'l.O FREE
TURKEYS
GRADE "A" lB-22 LB. TURKEYS WILL BE RAFFLED OFF
ON NOVEMBER 25Ih. PLEASE PILL CUT THIS'TICKET
AND DEPOSIT ITAT THE GROCERY BAG. 26R4 GOLF RD.
ENTER OFTEN AND WINI GOOD LUCRO
WINNERS NEED NOT HE PRESENT AT TIME SF DRAWING

R AFFLE TICKET RAFFLE

TICKET R
A
F
F
L
E

T

K
E
T

TICKET

, FROZEN FEATURES
PUMPKIN PIE

26 DZ. iHARRIS

MINCE PIE '

260Z.
HARRIS

PIE SHELLS
2/9 INCH

79
PET RITZ

COOL WHIP
R OZ,

79
BIRDSEYE '

, CAKE ROLLS '

$159
EA I

AWAKE 120Z
FROZEN CONCENTRATE

ORANGE JUICE ' 59s
COUNTRY DELIGHT 1/2 GAL

SHERBET
COUNTRY DELIGHT 1/2 GAL

ROUNDS $189
BIRDSEYE 16 OZ

VEGETABLES BAG 79,POLY

PEAS - CORN . MIXED VEG. - CST GREEN BEANS

.
0520 50 'CR12125 A'S P FIVLRRTUIS)' .'IsA oJO'
TheBugIe, Thuid.y, N.viniberi, 11E PgeI

, SPARE RIBS - LB.i ?

CENTER CUT

'rjL$S. PORK CHOPS LB.1
''

___SAMR:. O.S.G.I.ASSORTED
s 19

z:EER: PORK CHOPS LA i
\ ,.tTE' U,S.G.I. COUNTRY STYLE

U,S.G.A. CHOICE

STRIP STEAKS

IA
SMOKE PICNIC HAM LB89
ROAST LB iU.S.G.I. PORK SIRLOIN

$ 19

O.S.G.I.
s 19

SKIRT STEAKS LB. 2
B
$389

HOLLY S LO.
$11 29

SUGAR
PILLSBURYÓR GOLD MEDAL 5 LB

FLOUR 79s;
CREAMETTE 15 CZ. 2/$

MOSTACCIOLI i 00
STOVETOP 6OZ.PK.

STUFFING . ' 89
HELLMANN'S 320Z. $I 69MAYO ''

ALL

FLAVORS 89
CANFIELD'S

2 LITERS
REG.. GIET, CHURRO.

COKE
R6Oz

$119
DIET DECAY. DECAFFINATED

. JAY'S TWIN PA BOX

POTATO
'.CHIPS '

SLICED TO OADVR
PtUS SPECIAL

HOMEMADE SALADS

CORNED BEEF

DELI STYLE

$189
0/2 LB, DELI

BOLOGNA

s 9 1/2 LB.
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Lab Science returns to
.

OCCISkokje
The laboratory science course,

"Intruduction to Earth Science"
(NSC 153) is being offered during
the spring Oukton Community
College Semester, ut
OCC/Skokie, 7701 N. Lincoln uve.
Spring classes begin the week of
Junnory 13.

"Introduction to Earth Scies-
ce," which hasn't been offered at
OCC/Skekie recently is
scheduled for Tuesdays und
Thursdays. The lecture portion
meeis from O3O to 15:45 um. A
tub oeosisn is scheduled from 11
05v. to l2l5p.m.

"lutroducljou to Earth Seien-
ce" is geured toward nsn-scieoce
majors. It ioclades aspecto of

New NORTRAN bus
boarding zone at Golf Mill

The progress being mode on
constrachon at Golf Mitt Shop-
ping Center, Nibs, has required
NORTEAN (North Suburban
Muss Th,noit District) to relocate
its bus hoarding asse.

Effective immediately, NOR-
TEAR buses will esler the shop-
ping center ut the driveway jnul
north uf the Gott Mifi Theaters,
then turn left to luad und uuioad
passengers ut the west side uf
Golf Mill Lunes. Buses will
proceed sut of the center from
this locution viu Church st. to
Murylund st., und buck tu
Milwuskee ave. The ouly excep-

- tian wilt be Route 241 (Park
Ridge Lecul) which will leave the
hoarding zone via Church st. lo
Greenwood uve.

This new wailing ureu, the urea
west of Golf Miti Lunes, will be
med antil further notice os all
NORTRAN routes serviug Ihe
shopping center. They arm Nt.
208 - Evanston, Old Orebard Gott
bItE; Ht. 220 - Glenview, Gulf

- Miti, Des Plaines, O'Hare; Et.
240 - Gott Mill, Dee rd., Cum-
borland CTA Station; Rl. 241 -
Golf Mill, Park Ridge, Cam-
herland CTA Station; Et. 270 -,
Golf Mill, Jefferson Park_via
Milwaakee.

ft is likely that these
arrangements may Continue

DOMAINE CHANDON
BRUT or BLANC DE NOIR

NAPA VALLEY
SPARKLING WINE

$095
750ML

A nnn,pIln. an5ry.n spin ut
Dsn.alnn Chandnn will On n&Ithlo
on S.und.y frnnnday an mossa st
legst drinking age.

1954 01000E JOCKSIO
cnoonoreooe 6.99
i4cnocuriris0 sELECT
olNEYugti couunoruiue .5.99
EagRILuMI mESENiO
cnoannoov ausotonot *549,
IMIL iian*an
cltAOnnNNue 6.49

geology, astroso!,,
uceunegruphy and weather. The
course fulfills fear semester
hours ofthe College muth-science
requirement needed for un
associate degree in Liberal Arta.
. Registrutiou can he completed,

from Nov. 18 through Dec. t2, en
Monday, Tuesday, and Tharsday,
from tO am. tu naos, 2 to 4 p.m.,
and 53O to R30 p.m., at
OCC/Skuhie aud 0CC/Des
Plaises, 1600 East Golf rd. . Part-
time students can register for
this course, via telephone, by
calling 135-161f, from 9 am. to 7
p.m.,onNoe.20,27,Dee.4asdtl.

For farther information, call
635-14M.'

through the Spring of lItt and
thai this may become a per-
muneut locatiou fur bus traffic.
NORTEAN bmes will so longer
stop ut the inland near Milwaukee
uve. nur the curbs between Scuro
and J.C. Penney's department
stures, as they hace done in the
past.

Bath NORTEAN and Golf Mill
management regret any incus-
eesieace und are working
tugelher tu prueide rider
amenities fur the sew wuiting

For specific travel inforeuatjon
to the shopping ceuter, cull the
RTA (Regional Transportation
Authority) Travel Information
Center from the saharbs, toll-free
at l-800-972-7000, or write to
NORTEAN for specific bus
schedules at 900 E. Northwest
hwy., P.O. Bon 368, Des Plaines
60016.

Freshman Class
Officers

The Class of 1909 at Maine Eust
is officiutly urgasined, having
recently elected000icers.

They are president Gesa Skeng
of Nites, vice-presideut Ben 'lang
ofGleñview, treaaarer Tina Ya nf
Morton Grove, and secretary
Suphia Kimuf Mortes Grove.

Cunfunnd by thn.a lbala? Vinasse.? Arnas nl naigta? Gregg sariary?
W. hann lias napadnnce and knowladgn In assist yea in makisg the
nst..stnn ntltnn wine. end spOSe.

bastiani
VINEYARDS

A FINE ESTATE FROM SONOMA

COUNTRYCABERNET.
CHARDONNAYagd

FUME BLANC
$A49

5-' S.S LTg.

COUNTRYCHENIN BLANC,
FRENCH COLOMBARD,

GAMAY ROSE, ZINFANDEL
and WHITE ZINFANDEL

, 1.SLTS.

North Shôre offers
quality, dignified life

The North Shore, an Evanston landmark Americas Plan Resort
tisIcI for retirrmeut living, has packaged the ideal lifestyle for
senior cttioens. More than 230 neoiors enjoy the goodlife at the Nor-
th Shore, where something esciting happens every day.

Because Ike North Shore is in the heart of Evanston, shopping
aud other amasements are literally steps away.

Prices include all meals and house cleaning services plm the full
social program. For farther information phone Mrs. Winkten at 564-
0400.

A Chiidrèn 's Christmas
at Botanic Garden

"A Children's Christmas" io
the theme of the Chicago Botanic
Garden's ansual holiday display
which opens Dec. S and continues
through Jan. 5, everyday from 9
am. lo 4 p.m. (closed os Christ-
mas Day.) Housed in the Exhibit
Hall, the display is Ceutered
around a spectaeutar45-foor blue
spruce decorated with thousands
of tiny Italian lights. Surrounding
the large tree are 26 smaller trees
each with its usos theme.

Choo-ehooiug their way under
and around the large tree are
lßB German-made model trains
that will delight the child ig
everyone. The traies are on
display cóartesy of Mr. Jeff
Weinberg of Lombard Hobbies is
Lombard, Ittinois.

Also un display is a lovely

enhibitiun of old-fashioned lays.
Sponsored by the Chicago
Historical Society, it includes
many antique and One-sf-a-kind
toys and dotto. The display is
sarromded ky a sea of brilliant
red poinoettias.

In addition to Ike beautiful
display, there are a nsmber st
special, family-oriented holiday
programs at the Chicago Botanic
Garden. Ou Thursday, Dec. tZ, at
7 p.m., the Chicago Swedish Glee
CIah will perform holiday songa
and other music rangiog from
pop tu Oporo.

Sauta Class will be dropping by
the Garden on the followiug
Thursday, Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. Bring
the whole family for a visit with
Santa.

Admission is st.

feE atngaefoLonoo MARS!
MADEWITH

PERTSOVl(A PEPPER VODKA
na STOLICIINAYA VODKA

$995
750ML

TanIn S decido for ymrsne

r
CANADIAN CLUB mo ML gJ

BEEFEATEB'S SIN sia ML

CHIVAS RESAL
SCOTCH STiMI
MARTELL
V.5. CSSNAC 150 ML t

$49
SMIRNOFF VODKA iii ML
FLEISCHMANN'S $I99VODKA IjiLuR. I

mi. i. onfr a entail Snmpling at naln ¡lema tOo tarsana table. Many
eturn in.ofsyo spuntai.. Ali 'nun-salt, non-pannEnt" loose Emette an
entamons tow dinsoant
with shin ad.

SALE DATES
EFFECTIVE

ThRu 12-4-tn

ffj 'S1f Gjbt1 p'
6120 W. Dempster Morton Grove, ILHOURS: Mon. - Sat. O-8 S Sunday N00004
FREE PARKING 4701630

ECoffers
travel/study.
toJamaica

A 17-day travel/study tour of
Jamaica wilt he offered by
Etmhurst College during
January, according to Dr. Kart
A. Robert, professor s
geography and euvironmeutal
pl005ing at the College, who wilt
teach the course.

'Study is the Caribkeau,
Foca, ou Jamaica" witt provide a
cross-cultural enperiecce usiog
the istavit as an in-depth case
study of a developing salios. The
group will Alert with prumisent
Jamaican leaders in gover.
Ameni, politics, business and io-
dustry. They wilt visit urban
areas, a rainforent, schools, plan-
tati000, markets, a bauxite mise,
factories and a hospital.

On-campas briefing sessions
will he held Jas. 2-6, with Ou-site
esperiences Jan. 7-23. A variety
of structured group activities,
pbs time for individual learning,
witt esable students to io-
veutigate the catturaI, political,
economic and physical charac-
teristico of the emerging salios-
state.

According to Dr. Robert,
studeuta will he able lo develop
an attitude of appreciation, m-
derstanding, tolerance and
respect for a culture urea Other
than their 55m. A comparative
analysis will he made of Jamaica
with the United Slates and with
etherThird World salions.

Interested non-students wilt be
eligible to jolu the group ou a
space avaitable basis. For fur-
thor information, contact Dr.
Robert, no luter than Dec. Sat 190
Prospect, Elmhurst, IL 05126,
(312) 279-4150. -

Free job-
training for
adults

Oakton Community College is
offering qualified persons age lt
and over free job traising in
telemarketing, telesales and
customer service.

The sin-week program han
ongOiog esroilment, which
means joterented persono cas
start at any time, Class sessions
are conducted Monday through
F iday, from S am. to t p.m., at
OCC/Shokie, 7761 N. Lincoln ave.

"Tolemarheting is the fastest
growing industry in the country," -

said Program Coordinator Jan
Meyer. "The newspapers contais
more than 70 ads avery week that
Our graduales are qualified to fill.
This also is the ouly job aree
today that in wide opes for mem-
ployed youth, people who have
bees out of the job market for
sume time, have limited job shills
Or are near and over retiremoot
age and fisding it difficult to
secure sew jobs."

Meyer said the rapid growth of
the telemarketjog field makes it
enciting. "There are unlimited -

Opportunities to advance to
m000gemest pOsitions," she
said. "You can choose. te work
part-time Or fult-time, aud often
either work at home or is au uf-
fice. ' '

For farther information about
how to qaaiify for this program,
call Meyer, 635-1414. This
program io funded by the Illinois
State Board of Edscatiou under
the aegis of the Job Training Par-
tnership Act.

Senior skater
hopes to be pro

Dreamed ahuat gliding across
Ihe ice as light as u feulherT For
Debbie Benjamin, this dream is a
reality.

The Maine East senior from
Des Plaines has been skating fur
nearly four years. She originally
became interested in skating
when she weAl skating with u
friend. She has been shuling since
Ihen, taking lessons at Rocklurd
und Oaktus.

Debbie has competed is
Kenoshu, Glenwood, St. Louis,
und Springfield. Sn the St. Louis
cumpetitiun, she took first place
in Intermediate Ladies, and in
Springfield she took second. Au of
50w, her goats with skating are to
get her golds in figures and
freestyles. Also, someday she'd
like to teach, but for sow she just
wants to pooh herself as far as
possible.
-Debbie is atso a varsity

cheerleader at Maine East. When
asked what she thought about the
school's sports' program, she
replied. "The school's programs
are good, bat the utudents doa't
have enough spirit to support
them. More spirit would give the
teams more pooh."

One of her goals is to get in-
volved with television aud radio,
and currently she is a member of
Ike WMTH-FM radio staff at
Maine East. She hopes to go to
Colombia College of Fine Arto
became of their television and
rodio classes, asd someday Deh-
hie dreams of being a D.J. or an-
choc persuc os the news.

Freshmen Ore nouaIt)' piched
on, bot this sesior has some ad-
vice. "Savor every moment of
high school while pus have it
because someday you'll he a
senior and wish you had it all
hack."

Aquanastics
water exercise
atLTY

The Leaning Tower YMCA
recognizes that one of the moot
popular active spurts is exercise
in the water. Il is one of the best
physical activities fur peuple of
all ages and for many persens
who are handicapped. Vigorem
water activities cus make u
major cnntrihuttos tu the
flexibility, ntreugth, and cir-
culatory endurance uf in-
dividsala. With the body sub-
merged in water, btood nr-
cobIjos automatically cuereases
t050me extent: pressure of water
on the body also helps promote
deeper ventilation of the lungs:
and with well-planned activity,
both circulation and ventilation
increase slillmoee.

Increased flexibility work is
performed more easity is water
because of the lesseniug uf
gravitiunal pull. A person im-
mersed to the neck in water es-
perienced an apparent tess of
96% of its weight. This means
that the feel and legs of u woman
weighting 130 1hs. immersed in
water only has to sappurt a
weight of 13 1hs. Thus, individuals
and especially older people with
painful joints or weak leg
muscles will usually find it
possible and comfortable to move
ix lhe.wuter. It is much easier to

- do teg straddle or stride stretches
in water than on the floor. Many
isdividuals jug in the water, but
are unable io do su on land!

As u Holiday special, the
Loaning Tower "Y" is offering u
special 3-week water enercise
program for adults, Dee. lt thru
Jas. 3.

For farther information, call
Laurie Guth, 647-t22.

Physicians stop smoking
programfilmed for television
Physicians Cooperative,

Iscuted in the Golf Mill
Preleminnal Building in Nilen, of-
fers u unique und successful Stop
Smoking program. Because uf
their success in ihm program,
and in mujiinction with Ike Great
American Smokeeat today,
Ckannel2is filaniog a patient who
in actually undergoing their stop
smoking program. Their
program usen vilumins und
minerals to eliminate the craving
for cigureltes. In addition,
television personnel wiU also he
interviewiog u former patient
who has succemfulty completed

The Park Ridge Speed Skuliog
Club wilt host the Domino's Pinza
Opes Speed Skating Competition
00 Saturday and Smsluy, 76ev. 16
and 17, from 9 am. to 5-30 p.m. at
Ihe Oaktoo lee Arena, 2850
Oakton, in Park Ridge. The
skaters will come mostly from
the Midwest Lake states bat
skaters from Ilse east coast,
California, Missouri, Florida a,id
Canada are enpectrd. The indoor
speed skaters abate in corn-
petition with each other and not

HARLEM & DEMPS'TER 965-3880

. 20°
GALLON

SUMMIT

WINDSHIELD WASHER

WILD BIRD
FOOD

5 LB. BAG

99
STROH'S
REG. !LITE

BEER

12 OZ.IL CANS

$399
AMARETIO

Di SARONNO

79

,.' 150ML

C
GAL.

BRIM
DECAFFEINATED COFFEE
REG ROAST AUTO DRIP

t LB. lape.
CAN

$499
LIMITi

. JOHNSON'S
SWABS

200 SWABS

ALL BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW 50% off -

MARKED PRICE

!7fff i.

1,51 5E

PUNE-SOL
DISINFECTANT

2E OL LIOUID

MYLANTA
ANTACID
12FLOL

MILLER
'? REG. - LITEal BEER QJ'

Q
12OZ

. ¿q
-..- $799

BAILEY'S IRISH CREAM
LIQUEUR

a
750ML.

1 REGENCY
DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS
REG. 60 UNSALTED

CANADIAN
CLUB

5

Speed Skatin

COKE
6 PACK CANS

¡29

Ike slop smoking program.
The program offered by

Physicians Cooperative includm
a physical enaminalion, u 00m-
plete blood count and chemistry,
a computerized breathing test,
vitamins and minerals for Ike
comptete time period aud
psychological traising including
behavior modification
lechuiques. All of this takes place
during a one linse office visit
which takes approximately one
aud one-half hours.

For farther information and a
free brochare, call 299-5700.

g Competition
aguiont ike clock as they do in
olympic costenlu. This makes the
cootest exciting to watch as the
spectators can see the progress of
theirfavorites au they opeed
around the arena and will kuow
the outcome as it Occars. Park
Ridge speed skaters have an en-
viable record of achievement and
under Ike direction of Olympic
Speed Skater Nancy Swider-Pelto
are hopeful this year's skaters
will agab excel. Spectators are
welcome.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
. FAMILY PRACTICE INTERNAt MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299.8700
GOLF MILL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
MILES, ILLINOIS 60648

AA

SALE DATES THURSDAY. NOV. 21 din. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27th ISUMMIT
BATHROOM TISSUE

Get c s',','x1OC,'i .teheindf ,vípuft cdT lIsps'?
The Sagte, Tharaday,Novemberll, 1985 Pae H

Rolf's Patisserje
8005 N. ]Pfllwuukee Ave, NUes

967-7220

WeWill Be Open Monday,
Nov. 25, at our Regular Hours

9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Featuring Pumpkin Pies and Pecan Pies

and Special Decorated Cakes.

Open Thanksgiving Day 7:00 to 12 Noon

t1
LONAU

120Z,

( W)

$229
PASSPORT
SCOTCH

$10

BABY CHAM
WINE COOLER

4 PACK

$269
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A speciI NIe Iterdenomiü,-
tiormi Thanksgiving Service will
¡w held a The Lethera,, Cburcl
of the Resunecfioo 8450 Slier-
mer Rd. at 73O p.m., Wed-
oeoday, Nov. 27 (Thanksgiving
Eve).

Participating io theoerviee will
he the clergy and cnngregatiom
of St. John Brebeaf Cknreh, 5301
N. Harlem Ave., Rev. J. Edward
Daggan; The Lutheran Chareh of
the Resurrection, 8450 Shermer
Rd., Dr. Broce Aodersan; Oar. Lady of Rnuom 8300 Greenwood
Ave., Rev. Thomas Dore; Riles
Commasity Church (United
Presbyteriao), 7401 Oahton St..
Dr. D. Dougl eteen; St.
Michael's Orthfox Catholic
Church, 7313 Waukan Rd., Rev.
Charleo Paochioju St. Isaac
Jogseu, 8101 Golf d., Rev. John

Church fr Temple News

1-800.248.1818

There's help at the
end of the line

Nues Interdenominational
Thanksgiving Service

8)(,
ThemIgle,Th.rdly, N.vniiiberzl, Sl55

Mausion; and St. Anselmo
Episcopal Chnreh, 1600 Green-
mund Ave., Park Ridge, Rev.
Gregnry Paul unIon.

The homilist far the evening
will he the Rev. J. Edward
Dnggan, Pastor of St. John
Brehenf Clsnech. Mnsii, for thiu
service will he proeided hy the
Varinuo participating church
rhoirn. A freewiIl offering will he
taken up during the service. Thio
offering, is turn, will he donated
to au emergency fund ad-
ministered hy the Nitos Police
Department tuhetp those whoare
pour and needy. Foilowiog the
service there wilt he a fettowohip
gathering at. which cookies, tea
and coffee will he served

Pariah families are invited lo
attend. -

Thanksgiving
at Ediso

A festive Thanksgiving Day
Service will he held ut Edison
Park Lutheran Churrh, 6020 N.
Oliphant Ave., Chicags; at til30
am. un Thursday, bino. 28. The
sereice wilt feature a
processional of colorful flags
tram the countries in which The
Macrican Lutheran Church has
misniuns. There wilt also he
special music hy the clinico, with
heuss and timpani. Daring the
service, members sfthe Beard of
Trustees and the Board of
Deacons ovili carry in the altar
hangings, the Bihle and the

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

WiLES. ILINOIS

PAMpHLEIS AVMIAB
QonstiuuAbuusEsnn,nIcnsm?Fune,nIP,eA,,mnqsmnst FaotuAbuutFnne,aIsn,oios

EDISON PARK
LUThERAN CHURCH

AVONDALE and OLIPHANT AVENUES
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

631-9131
This Thonkngiving - May your home b., filled
eitli love - May your bean he (lumi will. pwace.

THANKSGIVING DAY
FESTWAL SERViCE

NOVEMBER 28. 10-30 AM.
PHOCESSIONALWITh MISSION FLAGS

CHOIRS- BRASS-TIMPANI

LIFT AVAILABLE FORThE HANDICAPPED

SUNDAY WORSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL
7:45, 900 and 1100 &M. 9db. iOdlE nod lidIO AM.

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS- 9:00 - -10.00 AM.- WEAW, AM - 1330 KH.

NTJC
The B'nai MITZVAH of Angela

& Chris, children ofMru. Kathryn
Hellerofsholsje Il. wilt take placo
on Saturday, Novemher 23rd ut
NTJC,4500 W. Demputer, Skokie,
Il. Mrs. Heller wilt hoot the Kid-
dush following thin dunkle
celehratinn. Rahbi Neil Brief will
deliver Ike charge and Gaznan
Shlsmo Shooter will chant the
liturgy.

The NTJC Men's Ctuh in
cooperation with the NTJC
Sisterhood and Parents Cluh will
spoosor a Hanukkah Party on
Sooday, Decemberoth startiog at
11 am. This Wonderful afternoon
will he highlighted hy a candie
lighting ceremony and children's
chow. Families are invited to join
the children of the NTJC Hehrew
School io a celehralioo of
Haoohkah.

Day Service
n Park

Comnimsionveusels
Once again, Edison Park

Lutheran is inviting everyone tu
hring. canned goods tu support
Lutheran Day Nursery inner city
missions and the needy uf our
neighhorhuodr. These gifts will
he hruaghl tu the altar and then
taken tu linac families. Anyone
who desifes to uhare in this -
project may kring a gift offering
to the church office any day prior
Is this service.

Everyone in the communily is
most cordially invited to attend
this very special service

- NSJC
Sherrie Beth Aran, daughter of

Marris and Snsau celebrated her
Bat Mitzvah at Friday evening
services On Nov. 8.

Alan Michael Berks, uou uf
Stuart and Joy was called to the
Torah to eelehrate his Bar Mit-
ovah on Saturday morning, Nov.

A Chusukah-Las Vegas Night
will he held al the synagogue so
Saturday evening, Nov. 23 at 8
p.m. Donation is $3 per pecoso.
Bring your friends.

The Slot Annual MorIon Grove
Interfaith Thanksgiving Day
Services will he held at our

os Nov. Stat lt am.
A ueouatiooat weekend lu plan-

sed for Dec. t-il. Our guest this
year at the Lawrence H. Clsaroey
Scholar-is-Residence is the
dynamic Dr. Morton Siegel who
wilt speak ou "Commwiicatjnn
hetween Generatiom". We atan
will have a dedication uf our
newly remodeled Friedman
Social Hallatthis thee.

"City GfPeace "award

Sheldon and Cookie Schaffet of Shokie wilt Ñcéive the "City ni
Peace" awm-iJ at the 18115 Congregation Or Torah Slate of israel
Bond Metava Malka, Saturday, Nov. 53 at th30..p.in. at the
Congregation, 1740W. Dempster in Shokie.

The Sehaffelu are heing honored for their contributium tu the
synagogue, the community and for their efforts tu ntrengthen
Israej's ecunumythronghthe Israel Bondprogram. -

Special guest speaker for the occasion will be Babki Isaac Swift,
noted author, tecturerand religions leader.

MTJC plans
Ultimate Auction .

The Ultimate Auction will he
held ou Saturday, Nov. 30, a
Maine Township Jewish Cosgr
galion Shaare Emet, 8800 Bailar
Rd., Des Plaines. Doors will ope
at73ilp.m.

The auction will feature vide
equipment, televisions, micro-
Wave oveno, lujo, jewelry, fur
siture and luyo. Thousands o

Thanksgiving
services at
St. John Lutheran

On Thauhugiving Day, Novem-
her 28, -the congregation of St.
John Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod) wilt gather for Worship at
s30 am. tu thank and praise the
Lord for all of His hlessings. The
Church is located at 7459 N.
Milwaukeeave (uearHartem) is
Nileo.

Memhers of the Family of St.
John Lutheran extend a Cordial
invitation to friends in the Cum-
manity to join them at this Ser-
vice of Praise and Thanksgisog

The regular Sunday morning
warship hoot-s are th00 and lthlil
with Smduy Sdsuul und au Adult
Bihle Class in-hetween servicesatl:lSa.m.

Iøtunin1 ¿unrrUl ume
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. p 4-0366

- - _J0I_WóJCICho8ykl&$n

dollars in new merchandise andt Certificates for goods and ser-
e- vices will he auctioned by ad profcssiooalouc005eer.
o A silent auction WC also he

featured. Refreshments will be
o available.

Admission is free. For infor-- mation, call Maine Township
f Jewish Congregation Shaare

Emet, 297-2000.

MTJC
Maine Township-Jewish Con-

gregatiun Sham-c Enset will host
a gala farewell tribute party- in
honor of Rabbi aod Mm. Jay
Kanon so the occasion of their
Aliyah to tsraet Satorday,
November 23, il p.m. An evening
of isasts and roasts is being plan-
ned lo honor the spiritual leader
of the Synagogue for the pant 20
years. Reservations for this
evening can he made through the
Synagogue office at 297.5SS

A holiday Boutique featuring a
variety of holiday items in
scheduled for Sunday, November
2il,ll3Oa.m.-3p.m. Weinvite the
Community tu do their holiday
shoppingotiida I day event.

The aimnal Synagogue upen
meeting and election uf officers
will he Tuesday, November 20,
8:15 p.m. and the nenior citizens
wilt have their luncheon meeting
noWednesday, Nnv. 27 atnoon.

Canien-.Wegtm;nster
United Presbyterian
Thanksgiving Day Worship

service at Carter-Weojnjnnr
. United Prenbyjerian Clinrch, 4950

Prall, Skukie, will be held at
lOil0o.m. The community is cor-
diolly invited to worship with os
On ThaoJmgjg Day and every
Sunday -when Wnruhip Suintera
ace held at 10:45 am. Sunday
School for oil agra begins at 9:30
am. every Sunday.

Bun and Norsery service is
available for luth services. For

: , more tnformatlon.cafl the church
officeil73-444l.

Nues Ciwununity
Church

Thankzglvtng Sunday, Novem-
her 24 at the Niles Cominnnity
Church (Presbyterian), 1401

-Onktnn st., will he ubnerved
during the 10:50 am. worship
nervtcebythebrtnglngof "thank-
gifla" of nun-pertshable food for
sue by the Presbyterian
Aunociatinn Russe of Chicago;
everyone, Including children, io
ankedtopartictpatein this way of
thnuktng God for all his
hleaslogn. Church School clamen
for three-year-uldn through
eighth graders will he conducted
concorrently with the 19:00 n.m.
lervicel care for two-year-ohIo
and younger will also he
provided. The Nigh School Group
and the Adult Bible Study Group
will meet at 9:00 am. that mer-
fling;. und, the Sanctuary Choir
wlllrehearse ut 11:15a.m.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of November25
will Includo: Wednesday, 7:30
p.m. - congregutional par-
ticipatton in the Community
Thoulagivis Eve Service at the
Lutheran Church of the
Bemurresstiun, Niles.-

"The Rabbis
Speak" at ÑSJCC

The Adult Services Depar-
tmeut, North Suburban Jewish
Community Center Highland
Park peruenta the last two toc-
tures in the fall series of "The
Rabbis Speak..." On Monday,
December S from 10:00-11:30
n.m. at North Shore
Congregation Israel, 1185
Sheridan Rood, Glencoe,.Rahhi
Arnold Wolf of KAM Isaiah will
examine and discuss Classical,
Covenant, and Humanist Reform
Jsdaism A dialogue with the
andiencewiltfollow

On Thursday, December 12
fromlll:00-ll:300.m. Rahhi Carl
Wulkin of Congregation Beth
Shalom, Northhruok will assess
"Conservàtive Judaism at the
End uf The Twentieth Century".
He will analyze what Conner-
votive Judaism stands for and
deal with the question, "Cou
Tradttion AND Change Really
Work?" This lecturewill he held
at Çongregation beth Statuen,
3433 Walters, Northbrook. Ad-
mission for each lecture io $3.50
for members and $5 for non-
members. For additional odor-
mationcalll33-04S4.

Do-It-Yourself
"Hallelujah
Chorus"

00 Ssoday, Nov. 54, at both the -
9 am. and 11 am. services at
Edisoo Park Lutheran Church, -
you will have the opportsnity to -
join in singmg the magniicient
Hallelujah Chorus" by Handel.

Pastor Thomas Hoasholder said, r
"We hope to fill the Cbancol oreo
with membero and friends from
the community lifting their
voices in song."

If you cuistot attend one of the
nervicen at the church, located al
6626 N. Oliphant Ave., Chicago,
you will he ahle to hear the.
chorus os pori ofthe radio brood-
cast over Station WEAW, 1330-
AM, 9-19 am.

Edison Park Lutheran has
facilities for the handicapped. A
tile is located at the estranee on
Avondole. It will take you to the
Suctuory and atas to the lower
lèvel where there is a bathroom
especially made for the has-
dicopped. For more informatioo,
qplithe.chureh.officn,r6S19tat-'.

MG restaurant owners
partièipate in "Smokeout"

Eight years ogn, rentanrant Reotanrant, 9320 Woukegan Rd.
Owner Robert Gory participated "f quit smoking 18 years ago und
intheAmertcanCnncerSociety'n ainèe then, I feel more
Great American Smokçout and healthier."
poffedhis tustctgnrette forever. Steven Demtt, general

Gory, n former use-and-a-half manager of Munwells, Mili Dem-
pack a doy nmoker und owner of npter, quitsmoking sIx years ago.
Sbánes, 9101 Waokegnn Rd., Is "Although I was only a one-pack-
une uf 20 Murtnn Grove a-day smoker, I am glad I quit.
restaurant owners who will par- The Great Americon Smokeout is
tiripote In the nmokeuut und mr- n gond first step to help people
ve a 'cold turkey upeclal" In stop smoking."
hunorofthe event. Below is a listing of -Mortot

The ninth aunnul Great Grove restaurants who will par-
American Smokenut will be held ticipate in the Great American
today, NuE 21. Lust year, mere Smokeoot and serve o "cold
than SO milItas nmnkers tried to turkeyfoodspecial."
quit smnktng and 5.4 million Avon Producta; Inc., Beckwith
refrninedformorethanl4hours. Pince, ITT Bell und G000ett,

"I feel a lot better since I quit Black Forest Restaurant, Chino
smoking," says Gury. "I have ' Chef, Coutessa Pancake Home,
muer energy throsgheot the day. Joy Garden Clsinése Restaurant,
I do things I could never do when Kappy's, Maxwell's Restourout
Ismoked." and Bar, The Morton House, Oc-

"Atthongh some nfmy brothers lober Five, Oscar's Restaurant,
smoke, I am a non-smoker and I Palace Chinese Restaurant, Pon-
will urge them to stop smoking teretli's, Que Pana Mexican
for the day," says John Toagalin, Restaurant, Seven Brothers,
en-auner and une neveu brothers Shanes, Stan's Snack Shup and
who own Seven Brother's Vilta Toscano.

Expectant Grandparents Class
A unique Expectant Gran-

dpareuts Class will be offered by
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
ouTheudny, Nov. 20from 7-9 p.m.
at the hospital's Passavant
Pavilion, 302 E. Superior st.,
Chicago. -

The class covers noch snbjecta
as family-centered moteruity
Care, prepared childbirth and
current child-rearing practices.

Morton Grove
Two excellent films will be

shown at the Morton Grove
Public Library in November.
"The Return el the Jedi"-will be
shown os Sat., Nov. 23 at 10 am,
and2 n.m. This is the third fibs in

the "Star Wars" trilogy produced
by George Lucas and both
children and adulta are welcome
to attend this great space adven-
tore film, complete. with
"Ewobs." -

¡ce rink guards and basketball scorekeepers
The Morton Grove Park be of the higfischqot age. Ap-

Disirict Athletic Department is plicotioou may he picked op at
150W acCepting applicalions for thePrarie View Community Ceo-
ice rink goards sud basketball ter, 6834 Dempster Streel, Mor-
scorekeepers. No enperieocc is too Grovè. For more information
necessary as selected applicants castact Bob O'Shaughoessy,
will he trained.- Applicants most AlhleticSupervissr, at 905-7447.

::: ::::-

ThaimksiuimD
SERVICES -

ST. JOHN BEEBEUF CATHOLIC CHURCH
8387 Harlem Aveuuc

Niles - 906-8545
Thaobsgiviog Day Mauses7:l5, 890usd 845 a.m

and at 18 um. Special Thaoksgiviog Liturgy

-

ST, JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mlnuuurt Synod)

74SSMlIwnnkee Ave.
Nlles-647-9867

Nov. 28 Cetebratioo ofThaoksgiviog 9:30a.m.
"AnAttitode of Gratitude"

Holy Communion celehrated
Rev. ThomastC. Stoehig

- ..,.
CROWN OF LIFE

Rev.S,iO
7977 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nileu

Meetu lu ike Nileu Recreation Center
. .

Thonksgivisg Doy Service 9:80 am.

A large part nf the class is
devnted to discossing the unique
contribution graudparents can
make during this time in their
chIldren's lives. Participaulu in
the ctass'will learn how upes
communication can be the hey to
determining what their roles as
p-undparentawillbe.

The fee is $5 per person, fluer-
votions are suggested. For more
information, call 900-7503.

Library ñews
"Heaves Cao Wait" wilt be

shows at the Library on Tses.
Nov. 20 at 51:30 am. and 7:30
p.m. This fastasy film stars
Warren Beatty and Jolie Christy
and is a re-make of the 40's f iba,
"Here Comes Mr. Jordon". Ad-
mission is tree for both films and
at the tl:30 am. showing of
"Heaven Can Wait, free coffee
wilt he served.

I

I

I

I

I

The Morton Grove American at the earliest opportunity.
Legion Pont #134 at their last District Commander John
meeting welcomed a trio uf Coomes and Junior Vice Csm-
Seventh District, American mander Mark De Groat alus
Legion officers who spoke and spoke at the meeting.
gave reports. An food raising chairman, De

Commander Leo Berg was Groat, ofthe Skukie #325 Post, in-
delighted to have District Senior vited oil legionnaires and their
Vice Commander Dick Kapelan- wives or guests to the Sunday,
ski present as he was a past Dec. 8 districl Turkey Trot at the
commander of the Morton Grove Skokie Post os Lincoln from 3 -9
Pout. In his role as membership , p.m. A'Fcederlchs of Hollywood
chairman for the district, he fashion show will he presented
complimented Morton Grove then in addition to turkey sas-
Post Senior Vice Commander dwiches heisg served sod the up-
Chuck Reick for obtaining his portunity to win prioes as well as
high membership total thus far; turkeys.
and reiterated the need for 100%

Volunteers
needed

Volunteers are needed to help
out with the iscreaoed holiday
business at a Northwest Sobur-
ban Aid for the Retarded thrift
store.

Nearly New at 1465 Elliuwood
'O 'upen Tuesday through Sotie-
day 9 um. until 5 p.m. The store-
sells liew and sued clothing,
bossehold goods, toys, books asd
furniture. Volunteers are needed
tu assist customers and sort
through donations.

AlI proceeds from the store
benefit the 166 developmentaily
disabled adulta of the Northwest
Suburban Aid for the Retarded.
NSAR offers vocational and
residential programs to adults
living in the soburbe and north-
west Chicago.

To volunteer, call 541-lilO.

NARUWORI
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Seventh District officers
visit Legion

RAMA

STOP

I ICE

LAMAG3)

INSTALL SMITH-GATES

Electric ROOF CABLE

Basically Bach
Christmas
Concert

Basically Bach celebrates
Ckristmau'with a opecial concert
of Chrisman -emu from around
the world-carols, cradie songs,
and traditional favorates from
the 14th throsgh 28th centuries.
Witmette resident Daniel V.
Robinson directa the group in this
a cupana concert, which features
munie from Euglond, Frasco,
Spain, Germany, and other roan-
tries.

fils concert will take place on
December 15 at 7:38 p.m. in
Trinity Church of the North
Shore, 1024 Lake Ave., Wilmette.
Tickets are $7; $1 for students. -
They muy he purchased io ad-
Tance using Vina or Matercard
by calling 475-5395.

10% OFF
WITH

THIS AD

Prevent costly damage to roof, uftar, interior walls,
cutting, drapes, iurnituirn. A Smith-Gatos Cable Roof
Kit provides the proper amount of heat to form u

Ichannel

fur melted snow and ice to runoff. ft should
be installed on the roof, in the gutters and down-
spouts. Round cabIo corners easier and the vinyl
jacket won't discolor roof. Use manual switch with
pilot light lthermoutatin operation not recommended).

Aluminum

hardware and complete instructions is-
eluded. Cables are 8 watts por foot 120 VAC and hove
6 ft. cold fend with pfu. Avaifnbfe 20', 40', 60', 80', and
190' lengths.

HURRY -
SALE ENDS 11-30-85

1451 Milwaukee
Nues 647 -0646 .
HOURI. :000.. TOURS,, FRI. 9:08.0-50

TaEL. eus.. soi.. ,,x .0,00
uoany lhiO.3,lO



JOEY

C'I)l!
Coiffures b Boutique

r FULL BEAUT' SERVICE FAMILY CENTER

9110 GOLF ROAD, DES PLAINES - Phone 299-1175-6
WE ARE PLEASED TOWELCOME. . . .

NORMA TUCA
EOrnorIyofGoIf FornoIyofGoIfMjII FormaiyofSkokje. MIIwaokoo pI
Shopping Ceno

. . . TO OUR STAFF OF PROFESSIONAL HAIR DESIGNERS.

Special NOV. 22 thru DEC. 22
FREE HAIRCUTWITH PERMANENT WAVE
when you ask for: JOEY, NORMA or TIKA

WE SPECIALIZE IN PERMS - FEATURING:. SENSOR PERM e MATRIX COLORING PRECISION HAIRCUTS
s MATRIX PERM SEBASTIAN COLOR STYLES
. NEXUS PERM s NEXUS COLOR FRENCH MISSLYN
. ZOTOS PERM CLAIROL COLOR COSMETICS
e HAIR COLORING ITAUAN COSTUME JEWELRY

New sportswear shop opens in Nues
"The hottest sportswear Iü,es

available" is what owner, Diane

winter
warehouse sale 11111
SPECIALADDED Sat. Nov. 23,10-5:00
SALE HOURS: Sun. Növ. 24,11-3:00

Closed Fn Nov.22
SHOP EARLY AND

SAVE
Choose now for the

Holidays and nextSpitng
.

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT DEC. 31,198e

Best Seiaclion f Chiidrens One.Ot-A-$nd Somp!e Ouleiwe,

Winter Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Jackets (two piece) (one piace)
Sweaters Ski Ponts

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS, SWIMWE, SPRING CKE1S AND KNIT TOPS

unbelievable values 11111
THE WEAR HOUSE
6101 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, IL.

FREE PARKING
Reg. Store Hours:

non. thru fri.
10- 4:30
SOt.10-3

CASH ONLf

I.e

Winkler of*he new By Diane Ud.
Iocatedatl2N. Milwaek.eave.

WE
ARE HERE

JOWaRD

V, TOUHY Ave.

¡n Nues- hes to effer all loeal
reeideels. After ten years te the
women's apparel business, she
has now reached the top in
todays lines for all clothing sup.
pliers.

Prices are muderale and the
bonus discnunts offered mahe the
uhap more appealing to the
fashion cnnseions today's buyer.

Clnthes from want suits, weal
coats, dresses, stirrups and mat.
thing sweatshirts are too great ta
miss seeing. She even has a
uperialty item for our Chicago
Bears which you'll lose!

She opened en Friday, Nev..l5.
Stop by and see today's top
fashions.

There will he a monthly $25
drawing for a gift certificate. Sn
addition, there will he a drawing
for a $100 outfit at the grand
opening.

She guarantees that if you Stop
by once, you'll always he hack.

Holiday Boutique
The Friends of the Lincolswood

Lihrary are having a Holiday
Boutiqoe on Saturday, November
341 from 10 am. lo 4p.m. ut the
library, 4005 W. Pratt, and is in
needofilemsforthe sale.

Friends board members and
others are very buoy mahing
paperweights, Christmas nr-
naments and decorating baskets
among other items.
Msyane wishing to dosate small
gift items sellingfor less than $25.
to the sate should call Judy
Weiss, 674-2363.

All proceeds will be donated lo
the library.

. Nilesitescelebrate
35th anniversary

Santa Claus and Chicagoland
artisans will all be park of the
Northwest Suburban Aid for the
Retarded Hnliday Bazaar os
Saturday, Nov 36.

Handmade and specialty gift
items will be available lo shop.
j,ers from 10 am. sotil 4 p.m. at
Roth W. Foster Industries, lui
Bosse hwy. in Des Plaines.
Fosler indostries is one of Iwo
workceoters operated for the
disabled workers byNSAR.

Santa Claus will make a guest
appearance with treats fofall the

The volunteers of Sheridan
Road finspilal, Rush.
l°reshyterlan.Sl. Lake's Medical
Center, 6136 N. Sheridan rd,
Chicago, will hold their seventh
annual Holiday Bazaar on
Friday, December t from IOam.
to 7 p.m. inthe hospital lobby.

The bazaar will offer han.
dmade craft items, holiday

etm,wi;ghd 'II6iI0e*hd.

On October27, themembersofthe Lionesa Club of Nues provided
debemos home bsked goods lo be sold at the Forest Villa Nursing
Home Holiday Bazaar. Some of the ladies also helped display and
sell the 'Goodws" and spent the afternoon visiliog with the
residents. This is jost one of the many projesia taken an by the
Lioness Glob, as part oflheirservjcestothe cnmmunity.

Shown above are Lioness Char Hoppe, Uoness Lorraine Buesoe.
and Uaoeos Grace mets

Bazaar to benefit retarded

. Hospital volunteers plan
Holiday Bazaar

Mr. and Mrs. Jane Buonincontro of Niles recently celebrated
lheir3slh Wedding Mnslversary.

After a sorprese party given by family, the cnuple left fnr a
Caribbean cruiseaboard lheStacShip Royalle.

Lioness project
aids elderly

children. Ann Marie Ehrlich,
NSAR development director
suggested parents bring their
children lo the bazaar ta see Sun.
Io and avoid the long tines at the
shopping malLs.

The Northwesl Sohilebas Aid
for the Retarded bas served the
developmentally disahled for
more than three decades. Today,
handicapped adults benefit from
the agency's vocational and
residential programs. For fur-
ther information about the
Holiday Bazaar call 541-025g.

habed goods for salé. An afghan
will be raffled during the event.
Tickets for the raffle muy be pur-
chased at the hospital gift shop
for fifty cents each or three for
one dollar.

Proceeds from the bazaar will
he used for the new hospital
chapel.

For more infnrmation, call 568-
....

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD

Be
Muds K,..nkI

CREATIVE QoqKING

From so old oo,vshcrn cookbook cve,00 this rich, wholesome
recipe for bnnonu broad.

OLD SOUTH BANANA BREAD

Sripei.egeflolelivam,m
. . 5/2 cup butter, ,ofte,sed

5/2 cup peeked brow,. euguc
112 cup grmmiuted cagar

egg .

n teuupuo.. vu.siUa acte-cet
1.1/4 cup. nll-pnrpsm fleer

. 5/3 cup unpracescad bru.,
- 112 cup whole wheat fleur

.
2 tzmpeeea heking powder

. u tempuo, grnu.d ei.snumo.
1/2 tempeun alt
3/4 cup chapped fige
1/2 cup chopí,od wuinuts

M.uh banunnu ta mnke 1.112 ceps. Crònn, butter nod
.c.gncc until light und fleffy. Bent in mnuhed bununu,,
ngg and vnnillu. Combine fleece, benn, buking powder,

. cinnuenen and aule. Beat ints bu.nnu mineure until
blended. Stir l figs und wnlnutu. Pour iuta u well.

. grnu.ad o s 5-inch Ioufpan. Buhe in 350' F oven n hour
na minuten until kresd tent, dene. Cent in pun to min.
uten. Tern enta wire ruck te complets cooling. Make, t
100f.

Fer more te,,ific bsooa coipee, o,ite iv Dole Bane000,
Dept. B5, P.O. Bao 7758, Sa,, Froorioro, CA 94120.

These Peppers Have a Healthful Secret
Here's a sew way lo make a delicious old favoolle,

stuffed peppers milk riot. Noiritloas sed easy to
prepare, this fuss-free recipe oses min Vegetable
Chioken Soap which means Ibero are no preseros-
lives, additives or arlifivial coloring, only Ike in-
gretheals pul Ibero by nalare, The chioken and orge-
tables from the soap 7105 Cheddar cheese aro osed
lo 510ff the peppers sod the soop's ltqoid caobo Ike
rice. Only ase casserole dish is reqoired which
makes fo? easy clean-op. Bake for 30 lo 30 minales
and Ike eniree in ready Io nerve.

EASY STUFFED PEPPERS AND RICE
2 mcdiom-niecd green pcppers
i cao 119 Ot.) Hain ,Vrgctvblr Chicken Oeap
'/r cap rise (ooaocknd)
74 aspshre daca Chedd arckcene , divided

Preheul aven lo 400 F. Slice alf iopa Irom peppers:
remove seeds and white ponton: sel peppern aside.
Sirain hrolh from soap mio a greaoed l.50arl cas-
serale rgaerving vegelaklv-ohichea mintore, Ohr rice
mio hrclh. Combine vegelsble.vhichen mialure milh
N cap of the,cheene. Spoon av cOvai amoani into
each pepper. Spriohie milh remalniog Io cop chvene.
Place peppers in casserole, Cover and babe onlil
rice ahsarbs liqoid, 30 In 35 miooles.
YIELD: 2 portionS

PR-VFW host
. servicemen

The Park Ridge Ladies
Aoxiliary,,in Veterans of Fereign
Wars Post esos President Versa
Kaufman announced that ten
auxiliary members and thirteen
volunteers served 135 service

. pereynnel a buffet supper at She
0.5.0. in Chicago on Nov. 2.

Auxiliary members wko allen-
ded were Verna Kaufman,
President; Betty Daughterty,
1350 ChaIrman; Carol Richarda,
Emily Wagner, Irene Callahae,
Dolores Killian, Margaret
O'Shea, Lillian Sommers, Jachie
Villwock and Connie Bogachi.
There were twelve men volse.
teersand nne woman.

Puppet Show
for children

November 29, the day aller
Thanhsgiving, North Shore
Oulreach will hold a fand raising
event for children. A puppet show
will he held al the American
Logias Hall in Morion Grove an
Demputer Streel at 2 p.m. Ad-
mission is $1.50 and rai rcshmenls
will be sold. Polaroid pictsreo
will he lakes with Santa and sold
brillO. All ages welcome.

11lflnglerTharcday,Novmllber2l,,l98b. Çatei

Creative Children's brunch .

. The Creative Children's
Academy Choir will give unen-
terlainment aneciul daring a
Brooch in She "Chartes Dichees
Room", decorated to reflect the
era und story nf A Christmas

Carol", at ghe O'Hare Regency

t_ .--.-J-
-s_u_u_II CotOr.OSpOt.fWtem

seCOure one or u-e mort oIuobIe poinLr o tinUng
if the protecUon o the hain

fflarîa'ø (Itntffure
9105 N. Milwaukee

.

Niles II. 60648 966-4388
INTESNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

Hyutl Hold in Rosemonl, an San-
day, Dec. t from oms 152 p.m.

AdmiSsion is $16. and far enter-
taisment only, $0. For further ie-
formation, call the Creative
Children's Academyal 57P-58g4.

S UnIts Futur. Sped,s.t.. Inn.

, LOCATED AT HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625-3036

A A A

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
1O;OO AM.

Santa comes to town along with the
Peanuts Gang exclusively at Harlem Irving
Plazal Santa arrives by fire engine and will
be greeted, in person, by Snoopy,
Woodstock, and Happy Hippo! FREE PLUSH
BEAR Christmas ornament to first 500
families! . FREE coloring books. FREE
fragrance sample for Mom! Snoopy Toy
Faötory. Center Mall.

s e



'Popcorn lover'nailed forbogus $100 bill

You could tell he was a high
roUer. Just by the way he saun-
hired up to the popcorn counter
and plunked the C-note on the
glass cauntertop. He had that
panache, that cavalier manner
big spenders often affect. No
mere order of a box of Dot.s and a
small Cokefor thio guy. Eleven

0'DONOVAN'S
Tavern

8751 Milwauke Ave.
NILES, ILUNOIS

OPEN 12 PM to 4 AM

SUNDAY
FOOTBALL

S-P-E-C-!-A-L

DRAFT BEER 25
-DARTS-

SEE THE BLACKHAWKS
ON OUR CABLETV

--

tvvsa..

i. i

Writeyourself T
a Christmas Bonus.

. 'eB;Thrsda'Nev1bebt,-1*

iflUL L1e

byRlchrdStempIe

boxes of popenra and don't go
may on the batter," he ordered
with an insouciance that cosa-
polled the immediate attentioo of
even thejadedcowslergirlo. .

What dosa one do with eleven
boxen of popcorn, even if you are.
at the movies? Nobody coassasses

- thet much popcorn, even if they
can afford to pay for it with a
hundred dollar bill, its portrait of
George Washington storiog al the
ceiling.

Wait a ote You may flot
need a Harvard MBA io seE pop-
coro at the Golf Glen Movie
Theater hut something wasn't
right. One of the girls said, We
don't bave change for that big a
bM'. Another said, "i befter get
the manager." Mçanwhlle, nur
high roller starts tooquirm with
impatience.

Maybe it was the tape al the
corners of the bill. Maybe it wan
the decidedly un-prepossessing
looh of the high roller. Maybe,
just maybe, . it was because
George Washington bobs oat
from the face of a ose dollar bill,
not a hundred. That distinction

helongn to Benlamin Fraaklin.
Thin is all Jast conjecture,
however. The fact is ussr "big
spender" hudent the corners off
a hnadced dollar bill and taped
them nstoa onedallar hill.

The manager called the police.
The boy said he wan "just
showsng off" and had na intention
of really trying to pans a bogus
hill. The pulivo collected Ihe fake
C-note and sent the hoy home.
The Treasury people were called
in because it was a case of "coun-
tecfeitissg". The boy was out a
buch, eleven bones of popcorn,
and didh't even gel to see the
movie. Justice prevailed.

Gas theft
Au employee of a gas station is

the 70go hlock of Dempster told
police a customer pst $3 worth of
gas in his car and drove off
without paying on Nov. 12.

The victim said he known
where the offender worhs ant
wiU sign a complaint. Police are
checking out information.

BuyanAnnsfrong
Designer Solana., floor
and write youroi. check
for up to $100.
a nasen-hohe. alferosaII.bl. anionIC. .50cm liasse tubal
For2 w000esvly, byArewrivot morilevool Arflvlrsng
Deslgnerlolsrion m Doeignerlolorios II, ned wrileivorowe
12-o-oquorevnrd rebote oheckloropto 11M!

Every Dusignersolarion flsor..ovor 70 poliorvsovd colors..
feolfires imrrefrocfleosluoioo eloid Color prcoessthol
crootoso crofled look' vsprictod 100rouv reo1choloo
with Arrnslrsvgfl ostro-doroble Mirsbood XL ordnen hoi
leops ils lure-sew look or longerthov oivyl co-cuso loom

D000rvbor7.1955 stIro licol dvyto porohuse nur loon
und write ccrowc rubotechock toe$2 sg. odOO curds
r050itrtorrr. Corco lv cr1011 doloilose Chrtstrvos Bovos chock

mstrong

KRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
OESILIENT FLOOR COlfRACTllRl

Phone Area 312/ 763-6468

6444 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, II 60631

Drunk driver
arrested after
accident

A 29-year-old Skokie man was
charged with drunken driving
und failure to reduce speed after
slrikinga parhedcarNov. 12.

. According to police, the offen-
der was driving eastbound on
Toohy ave. and struck the rear of
a parhed car which was wailing
lo mahe a left turn onto a
driveway in the 6100 hloeh of
Touhy.

After he was stopped, police
detected a strong odor of alcohol
on his breath, had difficulty
walking and appeared lo be cou-
fused about Ihe accident.

Price tag
switcher arrested

Police respsnded to a call from
a discoust club in the 7400 block
st Lehigh st. on Nov, 11 os s
reported distnrhance.

According Is the police reports,
an employee had obtained a
stereo set trum the club by
auegedly making sut a sates slip
for anotheronit that cost $40ll leso
thou the onehe took from stock.

The offender allegedly put the
wrong stock number on the item
and wrote the initials of the
manager for approval. When he
went in the register to pay for the
unit, the computer showed a bill
uf $349.99 instead of $751 that
ohouldhave boenpoid.

The employee's job was ter-
minated and the club will
prosecute the offender. He was
charged with theft and unlawful
use of a driver's license.

He was released on $1,000 bond
and asuigned a December court
date.

UNITED

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

NILES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Sinpe 1950

FALL TRANSMISSION.

CHECK-UP

Froeroadtest -

SCheck transmission
fluid

Droppan
Clean stamp
Cloan screen
SNew pan gasket
New transmission
fluid

COMPLETE CAO CARE
F00

AOT0n TOUCKS
DOMESTIC sed FOREIGN

All Work Guarantoed
le Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

$3,000 loss
m home burglary

A Boles resident reported her
home was burglarized lute Wed-
nesdayevening on Nov. 13.

The resident, who liven in the
MOO block of Terrdce ut., luid
police someone entered the house
by using a pry-type tool and a
brick from a neighbor's yard Is
break the windowlock at the rear
of the house.

Once inside, the person(s)
unhoown removed a diamscd
(weight usdetermined) and a
gold and diamondring from an
upstairs bedroom, along with a
Sony television. Also taken were
two video recorders in the den

. and a television in the kitchen.
. Total loon was estimated at

$3,RRll. Damage ta the wiodsw
fraMe-and rear dour (which the
culprit(s) Bout tried lo enter) was
$4go.

Fined for
possession

A 17-yeupold Nileu man was
lined $50 for possession uf can-
nabisanNov. 11.

Police nuit tIse offender was
utopped in front uf he Venture
Store (11130 p.m.) -and during
questioning, police detected an
odor of smoke similar to burning
cannabis.

A search of bis person revealed
a plastic bag containing a small
amount of a greenish lçafy suO-
Stance aodaumall pipe. -

A test of the uuspoced can-
nabis proved positive anI wan
senttothecrimelub.

The offender, who was alus
charged with curfew violatinn,

- was taken home by his father al
thereqoest ofpalice.

- Nilesite assaulted
A 19-year-old Niles resident

wan walking on the driveway nf
her. house oit Nov. 14 when
uume000 came up behind and
grabbed her. He turned her
around and punched her on Ike

. forehead and Ihen fled south-
bound 000zarh.

- The victim said she could iden-
tify the offender, whom she
described an wearing a black
pullover with a "For Members
Only" printed in white letters os
.theback.

Raccoon bites
workman

A workman at u construction
site in the R2R0 block of Howard
st. told police he was attempliog
ta removetwo raccoons when ose
of the animalu bit or scratched
bins on the left arm breaking the
skin. The victim went to Holy
Family Etnspital for treatment

Both raccoons were captured
by police and are being chocked
for rabien.

WiHdows broken
A resident io the lllOO block of

Odoll reported someone shot o
hole in the windshield nl her car
parked io the driveway on Nov.
15. A shot was also fired in a front
windssv nfthe house.

Damage wan estimated at $300.

Vandals damage
. auto

A renideot in the 9100 bloch of
ltskin rd. reported someone took
a neighbor's light pole and threw
it Sn lop al her car caning dents
asd scratches on the paint.
'. eageaoestlmaled.at$50.

This year the Niles Public Lihrary isvited the schools ta send
projects from academic areas absul which they're learning, to be
displayed in the Library. During the month of October, Mrs. Lake's
eighth grade social studies, clans has some of their mobiles,
posters, and other projects concerning the United States' Bag
displayed. Those who had Iheir work on display were: Jennifer
Adamccyk, Stephanie Cesna, Darren Demming, Jill Derbos, An-
umane Dahin, Craig Kamptoer, Steveu Leon, Tracy McCarthy, Bill
Mosier, Jeff OrbIt, Jane Park, Diane Wagrowohi and Katina
Woods.

Shown above, standing by the display case holding their projects
are: Craig Kamploer, Jill Derbes, Anumarie Daten and Jennifer
Adamczyk.

Capparelli urges seniors to

apply for energy assistance
Area seniors who need help

paying their utility hills should
apply for the Illinois Home
Energy Assistance Program
(IHEAP), according to State
Representative Ralph Capparelll
(D-13).

"Beginning in November, ap-
pllrationn will be available for
IHEAD for seniors and han-
dicapped persons who have dif-
ficulty meeting their monthly
heating bills," Capparelli said.

Capparelli said the program
- assists needy seniors and
dinahied homeowners through a
direct payment to the utility
cumpany. If heating costs are io-
eluded in a monthly rent
payment, however, the assintan-
ce will be sent directly to the par-
ticipant.

"The average paymeñt per
hoasehold last year was more
Iban $200, which really helps ease
the burden si today's.spiralling

NilesLibrary display ECoffers music
study tour

,.- A study laM to-view the inner
' : workings nl the music industry in

: New YorkCity will he offered by
College during the

January short term, according to
Tim Itayn, director of the
College's music boniness
program. The vlass may bo taken
for college credit or just for the
enperience.

"Mosic and Entertainment In-
dustry Study Tour: New York
City," will be held Jan. 2 throogh
Jan. 29 and will include tes days
óO-site in mist-tows Mashattan,
where the group will visit
felevisios sound niageu, recor-
ding Studios, Broadway shows,
concerts, publishing houses and
otherattractieno.

Class sessions before going to
New York will consist of
preparatory Ioduro.

For more information, contact
Hays at Elmkurst College, 190
ProsperI, Ebubursl, IL 0012f,
(323) 279-4190, est. 357.

Nelson students
see Historical
exhibits

Fifty-five Nelson School second
grade students recently visited
the Chicago Historical Wisely to
view live demonstrations of
Early American 'and Pioneer
crafloand artifacts.

Afler studying the Pilgrims
and colonial life for eight weeks,
the children saw "pioneer" ladies
demonstrating various crafts
auch as candle-maknsg, spinning,
weaving on a looks, quilting, and
cons shelling, to name a few.
They also spent some time
viewing the Chicago Hislory sec-
lion ofthe museum and learned a
great deal about the Chicago Fire
of 1871.

Nelson School is located at 0901
N. Ozanam ave., in Nibs.

heating hilts," he said. "For
many seniors and handicapped
persam, the program could mean
the difference between service
and a shutoff dosing the winter
months."

IHEAP financial eligibility
requirements are as follows:
Household Gross Income
Size 9odays

Before Application
I $1,041
2 2,203
3 .-- 2,700
4 3,32f
li 3,091
0 4,453
7 5,010
t 5,570

Capparelli said -Chicago
residents who wish to apply for
the program should contact the
Chicago Department of Human
Services, 500 N. Peshligo Ct., 0th
Floor, Chicago 00611; or call 744-
1111.

Community taking
advantage ofOakton classes

More than 10,900 studentu are
enrolled in fall classes at Oahton
Community College - the largest
enrollment increase over loot
yfar.is in the MONNACEP adult
and continuing education area.

Fall MONNACEP enrollinvuto
are approximately 9,000; which is
o 12 perCent increase over last
fall. -

"In developing the fall of-
feriogs this year, we took a
careful look at what has been
popular and what hasn't heed
very popular over the past few
yearu," said MONNACEP Direr-
tar Barbara Rimo, who look over
reigns of Ihe program earlier Ibio
year. "We increased our
marketing efforts and re-
designed nur MONNACEP
brochure so that it's easier to
read. Class subject areas are
listed alphabetically, we used
larger type, and tried lo make tI
more appealing."

Ritto said MONNACEP cour-
ses also were marketed this fall,
for the first time, lo husineoses in
the area.

f.',,. addettcorng uecyCourSeS
that have boen suckêssfid, and

we'll continue to offer subjects
that tkere are a demand for in the
commonity, inclsding more
career-oriented classes."

Probably the largest growth of
all MONNACEP programs has
bevo Shown in the English as a
llecsnd Language )ESL)
program, which is courdisaled by
Dave Caravella.

"We bave a record enrollment
of 1,357 in the EllL program thin
fall," Rions said. "Dave
Caravella han keen doing an nut-
standiosg job at identifying
nogmeobo nf the population that
need this program."

Preschool
Teacher Needed
The Niles Parh District is

looking fora teacher for it's lhree
year old program held at the
Sports Complex. Honro are
Tuesday and Thursday 1-3 p.m.
Applicant should be certified in
elementary education, early
childhood or: specia'. gdacalioo.

You're
wasting
money
right -

up the
chimney!

hantina billn aso.s
htui, 1

flh Bugle-Thasday,Jda$aberU, lI

Maine Township High School
South will nifer a new advanced
placement course in government
and politics beginning with the
1998-07 school year nccnrding to
Joel Morris, director of inulrnc-
lion for Maine Township High
School District 207. Maine South
will be among the first high
schools in the nation to offer the
new Course which bao recently
bees approved by the College
Board.

The one-semester rosase will
cover unch topics as the con-
otilotiosOl underpinnings of
American democracy; the
Congress, the presidency, the nedfnrtheeveningbofore.
bureaucracy, assI the federal Reseroatlom for the reunion
courts; political parties and In- are being taken by Patricia Boyd
terest groups; political beliefn Rager.
nod behaviors of individuals; and For further information con-
civil llherties andcivit rights. tact Kathleen Evam Manos' at

The new course has been 340-O7000rSOO-llllll.

I FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th 12:30P.M.
. i

SENIOR CITIZEN
TOURNAMENT

S\GN Lip

INCLUDES 3 GAMES Of BOWLING ¿

Must bes Senior CMnon. 62 years or older and a league
bowler with an establishad average as of Dec 8, 1985, .

: i
a 8530 Waukogan Road -

, Morton Grove 965-5300L...eae.e.pa p S e a p i e i

.

IJ4man- has the answerl

New course
for Mainebi students

reviewed hy departmental
management curriculum cous-
milIces, building administrative
councils, and the superinten-
dent's cabinet.

Oak Park-River
Forest reunion
The Oak Park-River Forest

High School class of 1965 is
having a 29th year resninu on
Saturday, Nov. 30. The reunion is
being held in the Galaxy
Ballroom at the O'Hare SMInu
Hotel. A cocktail party and tour
of the high nchml is being plan-

Y! BOWLING 02.25
PrIzeFund '2.75

2 TOTAL COST '5.00

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG
WASTI NG
FURNACE!

WITH GAS - YOUR BEST-.--
ENERGYVALLJE jal;

ENERGY COMMANDTM
GAS FURNACE

Sam. 26% 55 40% un bestieg nunzi And Ioula ynsawal.r, tosI.....
co .,sw,,,. , .s,.u, Orn.,.,_ w 0* O'n. tos 0,. M..,. E,..vy

Lnanti

REGULAR PRICE

39.50
WITH THIS AD

ONLY 24.5O

VALU94-95% EFFICIENT



Designed to provide bask for
a safe, fun aerobics program, the
seminar is open to aerobic in-
structors, physical ed,jroti.,

By Jim Jennings

s .. f fr.o_ * , t- n. . fr.Jflm.y oo_sn__e___
IW n fr. ..* F5 d.
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(ÎENNJ!GS\

. 241 WAUKEGAN ROAD
GLENVIEW

. 7291000

teachers, hospital and bosisess
weilnoss directors. Anyone wan-
ting to become professionaly
cerified in aerobic instruction or
interested in obtaining new.
materialforaerobicclnsses.

"Pm thrilled at the sny fitneoo
through aerobics is catching on
au over thecom,try," says Sandy
Treos Frost, Director of the
Aerobic Way. Bot whenever
something grows thin fast,
there's likely to be growing

Those attending the fosrteen-
boor seminar receive instrsction
in exercise injory prevention,
Icorrect exercise placement,
basic cardiovasoslar anatomy,
legal aspecto of exercise inxtrsc-
tisis, screening procedsres for
aerobics students and much
mure. "These concepts are ap-
plicahle for yosth, co-ed, senior,
pre-natal, and post-natal
aerohicstudenls," explains Frost
who personally cnnducts the
seminars. Participants aIse gel
hands-on experience by actually
learning two complete aerobic
condifloning and dance sets that
they, rn tncn, can teach their
students.

Registration for the seminar
can he made by calling Pat
Skonberg, Local Coordinator,

. U of I graduates
Diplomas for OtO August

graduates of the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
were mailed to recipients this
month (October).

Jmsongthonereceivisg degrees.
vere Barbare A. Breje, James
M. Gaeding und Mary A. Ken-

. mntsu of Morton Grove and
christopherPiansi of Niles,-

i..'
North

Morton Grove
5802 W. Oen,pnter

3 BIts. West of Edun's Exwy.
. (312) 966-5900 '

HOW COLD IS

Vuoti nesse kuoxi Even as 5F
5,10w, yxu'ee coxtodable is

e,feiuiwse', ooser,ll. Wiod-
Ouh. axe risse beud.to.ioe

prol,otion; 7.uuooe Kod,l Polysetee
ixseIuIioo; dovuble bigh.vousl nylsu.
Hesoydoiydoobledideñri,ee,kuee.

'sestO leg,ippu,s, bulk loft nylox hood
. iviosodcoff,.Allthi,,vod

ii_fr feath,r-liahi iou . . . juS 3½ povod,.

Osier late trtae
líos leali, Medias, Lote, [otra karts.

'Minus5O Suit

129
ED
SHIRL Y

Ana Scans Sports inc.

West
Countryside

5404 S. LaGrange Rd.
Rt45 (Mannheim Rd.)

... (332352-5712

0cc runnerlookS
for improvement

TanyVodicka wana little under
the weather lost year when he
battled the coin, cold and o cose
of the flu in the Natinnal limier
College Cross Country Champion-
ohipsinTwis Falls, Idaho.

The Oakton Community
College sophomore felt even wor-
0e when he finished lth amnog
the 310-p1us rnnnero who mm-
peted for national honors. But
that was then und now is now, or
ruttier now for Vodicho will he on
Nov. 9 when he gets o second and
final chance in the Notional
Junior College Cross Country
Champiooshipo. This time,
however, the surroundings will
be mare familiar-and a lot
closer. Harper College in
Palatine will host the national
champissohips, at 12:45p.m.

"l'il be disappointed if Tony
doesn't finish among the lop 50
runners this year," sold Pat

-The Catholic Intersehool.
Bowling l.eagoe ho. o sew mem-
her thin year- Notre Dame High
School forßoys, Niles.

There are two sections io the
C.l.B.L.-north and sooth with t
ochoolo each.

Notre Dame isa member of the
north section with Loyola
Academy, Weber, St. Joseph,
Fenwick, and Gordon Tech. The
nooth oectioo ioclodes t,eo, St.
Laurence, Brother Rice, St. Rita,
Mendel Catholic, and Holy
Trinity.
. Each school howls 10 matches
during the ocasos howling every
teamfoitsoectiostwice.

There are two divisions- senior
varsity and jonior vamity. Each
divioiso bowls with two 3-howler
teams, bot only the top five
scares wilt he counted. Two pain-
ta are awarded for each game
wan and one peint for the sedes
won for a tolsI of 7 paints for the
match.

Winners of the usd1000 and
divisiomare determined hy total
pointa accamolated during the
season. Playoffs will have the tot
and Sad place learns of eoch sec-
tion bowl each other in each
division. j north vs. tod sooth;

.
aosdlst000th vo. 2nd north.

Winners of these semifinal
matches will then howl against
each other to decide who will he
the C.I.B.L. senior and junior
varsity champions. Losers of Ihe
semifinal matches will howl euch
other to determine third and

Tent VodIeka

Dobbs's cross countrySavage,
worhs very hrd and

indedlmted todoiogwell.'
Cathohe

Notre Dame ¡n Catholic
Bowling League

fourth place atoners. Trophies
are then awarded to the Ist place
section wi000r; C.I.B.L. nenior
and junior varsity champions,
second, third, ond fourth place
wionero; couch's truphy to the
tap courts in eoch divssion-, high
series howler; high game trophy
und the C.I.B.L. All Catholic
Bowlertrophy.

Notre Dame home howling
matches are held os Tuesdayn
at Brsmswick NUes Bowl, 7333 N.
Milwaukee, Niles.

Competing for Notre Dame
seniorvarsity Ore: Phil Dotan, N.
New Englood, Chícugo;Bill
Marlis, Riles; Ross PermIte, W.
Curasses, Chicago; Jerry Pray,
W. Cormen, Chicogo; Paul
Saotopadre, N. Geerhill, Chicago;
Chris Seidl, W. Rascher,

. Chicago; and MatI Soul, Nitos.
For the junior varsity are:
Curras MoConvifle, N. Octavia,
Chicago; Jeff Pray, West Car-
men, Chicago; Ernie Romuss, N.
Kentos, Chicago; Dave Rosa, N.

. Central, Chicago; Steve Coula,
W. Raven, Chicago; and Brims
Rorhison, Niles. Moderator is
Mr. Dennis Rosa.

Basketball contest
Park Ridge YMCA hosto the

Pepsi Hotshot basketball contest
for beys und girls, 9-18 years, on
Saturday, Nov. 23 at 2 p.m. at the
YMCA gym. Registration for Y-
hasloethallhegino Monday, Nov.
11 Call Tom Hoff ut 825- I 2171.

.

Thanksgiving Day Specia1

r$(3 I,

NO TAP
q-'r MENS 80%¿' Handicap

C4rdt LADIES 90%( 8P.M.; '11.00 Per Person

a

MAKE YOIJ
RESERVATIONS

NOW!
BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

.7333 Milwaukee Ave.; NUes'
647-9433...,, CiMoÑion.........

. St. John Breheuf
Women's Bowiing
Pistachion
Pesnutu
Cashew,
Filberta
Liteuthat,
Pamna
Macadamias
Mmondn

PatNelson
Margeflobernch
Marge Cornant,
Sdasafoanlc

High Game
PatNelson .

JoorothyWhyin
Carol Seefunk
Barb Belerwaltea

15-M
47-30
4631
.1542

.3344
.3245
35-45
154g

501
47

. 477
473

302

.102
179
177

Women's Bowling
November 13, 7p.m.

Teamstandliig. W-L
FlrntNntl.BankofNilen 62-fl
StateFannlna. 45-35

Belerwalten
GtehhteTempn, Ud. :
FrankieD',Pub 463g-
Candlellgbtjewelers 44-40
Skaja Terrace - 37.47
MortonGroveA,toQlnlc 30-58
G.L.SChmItZIns. 30-58

HlghSerles
Thomas 556

K.Smeja 505
R.DeRouler . 499
M.CalIIsen - 407

Oetringer - 475

HighORinen
K.Smeja 209

B.Thnmas - 262
C.Oetringer . 191

M.Calllsen - 379
LSkaja 176

St. John Brebeuf
Men's -Bowling

Nnvemberts
Team W'L
tutNatl.BaukofNlles 23-30
J &BSheetMetal 21-92
Aasdernon Secretarial 20Ms42½
SkojaTerrace 19½-13½
NorwoodpederotS&L 37(5-15th
StateFarm lnsnrauee 16(5-16(5
ToaisDrozdz, D.D.S. 16-17

WindjummerTcuvel 15-18

NilesFederalS&j - 14-39

E Z Wash Lanndromat 12(5-30(5
ClasuirBowl 1204-30(5
Wiedemannlnoorunce 19.23

- High Game
C. Llndqaaint 187

J. Duojack 238

B.Mlller 236

Q. Argelainger 232

P. Stempimki 215
IllgbSerlen

C. Llndquint 147
B.Mlller 619
J.Wuluh 594
J.Duojactt . 575
P. Stempinslsi 572

Seniòr Mens
Bowling

Wedneudayn, lp.ni
Atandiugn W-L

30-14.

. 37-15;
17:15-
30-22
1943
19-23,
1,7-15 j

Boum00
Dragon Playboys
Bulldsgn
YoungSentnrn
Sondliaggeru
Two Plus Two
Who Cares
WuitFocU, - 14_11(
lfnnnr Stoll: Ed Wawrzyiilak 314;:
Alex Malo,! 512, JaUnes Akut 4*
Mike Itujer 488, Fred Fume e,
Dino Landi 486, Larry
Dicrintofano 405, Bill lUcks 470.
Fre)fPntnsewósithéPot,, i)01.

0cc cägers ready ' hosts SPorts
Medicine Seminar

for new season
Oakton Community College

basketball Coach Tom Jorndt
thinks something old combined
with oomethlng new will lead to a'
winning season for the Raiders Is
the Skyway Conference.

He'll get a preview Thursday,
Nay. 21, when the Raiders take on
o team of 0CC alumni players in
the J. Dermis Lamping Memorial
Bankethall Game, at 7 p.m., in

. the gym at 0CC/Des Plaines,
1660 E. Golf rd. The public io Is'
vited, free.ef.churge.

The "old" Jsrndt has high
hopen for ' is retsruiug starters
Roger Ernst and Jshs Le000rd,
beth ofwhom Jorndt believes will
make their presence felt around
the conference this tesson. The
"new" is sophomore guard Tom
Kaufman, u transfer from Hur-
per; former Maine West guard
Tim English, who has enrolled at
Oukton ofter three years io the
Air Force: and Roh Heybrooh, a 6
foot, four inch, 220-pound braiser,
who also has a good chasco of
being the starting catcher on the
Raider bosebalt team.

'I think we'll be tough," Jorsdt
assessed. "Yss never really
know what the other teams wilt
have io Ihe way of sew players,
hut nobody has many coming
hack from tust year,"

If the Raiders orogotng to have
a winniog ocasos, Leonard, a ois
foot, two inch, guard; sod Ernst,
u six fool, five inch, forward; will
have to supply msch of Ihe fice

Leonard, o Maine Soslh grad,
began tant uea500 as the Haider's
sixth moo, before working bio
way into the starling lioeop after
Pete Jasas' injory.

"John got his chance became
nf Foto's iojury," Jorndt said,
"but he probably would have
mude his way into the slartiog
lineup, anyway. He kept im-
prov)ng 05 the - season
progressed, and we're hopefot
that he'S pick up right where he
loft off lust 500snn. Jobs's very
good at taking the bull iota the

The academic eligibility
requirements forstodent athletes
in Maine Township High School
District have become more strict
became of new equirernesta im-
posed by the flliuoio High School
Association.

In order for un sthlete to be
eligible for participutioo io the
Maine Township ' athletic
program he or she must be doing
pasuing work in fo classes, not
coantlug physical edsealion. The
athlete moot also have received
passing gra)lea infuse classes the

. prevlomtefnester.
For batanee, failing une clans

during the first meatèr would
prevent a student from being
eligible the second semester. 0/
failing One class during the
second semester would muke a

Something New!
The Morton Grove Pach

. District is now offering body fut
measureiuients. These
measurements tell you what per-
centage of your body in fut und
what percentage is muscle.

Call 965-7558 for un uppoin-
tmeut. Dao'tforget, we atoo offer

' personal weight trainiug and
cardlovascutur orograms as well

middle und then either shooting
or passing off to an opes team-
mate. He's also a litiletaller lhao
many of the guards we play
ugaiost, und can use his site to
his advantage."

Jorndt said Leonard's attitude
und compasore atoo are un ad-
vantage over many players. "Hg
works hard and he's very inten-
5e," Jorsdt said, "but he keeps
his cool. He doesn't get rattled
very easily. I'll definitely he
depending os Jobo to be u
steadying Influence on the
team." Jorsdt hopas Ernst plays
more dominostly this season us
he didoo occasion last year.

"I expect Rnger to be steadier
this year," Jordot said. "He
showed us that he bao the ability
to play - he's a good shooler and a
good reh000der. All Roger has lo
dois play with more intensity."

As for Ike newcomers, Jorndl
said he expects Kaofmos to play
an important rolo right away for
the Raiders. "He's an oatstan-
ding shooter aod ho haovery good
court senne," Jarndt said. "He
had a tot of ssccess in high
ochool, and I think this exponen-
ce will help."

English, Jonndt said, should
bring nome added maturity to the
Raideno, after having served
three years io Ike Air Force.

"I deal really know how mock
he played while he wan in the Air
Force, bat I think he'll be ready
lo play," Jarndt void. "He's
quick - he'll be a good hull han-
dion aoci I think he'll do welt
defensively."

Jorndt raid he expects
Heybrooh lo be a big help aronsd
the kourdo. "He's big and he's a
good athlete. It'll lake a while

'before wr see how he doer with
the rest of the learn, but that's
pretty much the case far
everyone. Aside from Roger and
Joho, everyooe is somewhat of an
unknown. I think there's some
laient, though, in those unknown
players."

Stricter academic standards
foi Mainehi äthietes

student ineligible during the first
semester of the sent nchoot year
unless the class was made up
during summer school.

Eligibility is checked weekly.
Schools mmt exchange eligibility
lista prior to all sanctioned con-
teota conducted between Illionis
High School Association member
ochools.

Any questions regarding
eligibility should be directed to
George Jorinek, department
chairman for boys' und girls
physical education ut Maine
East; Bernard Brady, depur.
bent chairman for boyo'
physical education at Maine
South; Kay Pierce, department
chairmon for girls' physical
education at Maine South;
Richard Canini, department
chairman for hays' physical.
education at Moine West; or
Mildred McManm, department
chuirmuo for girls' physical
education at Maine West.

Varsity Soccer
Team member

Thomun Wagner, son of Mrs.
Kathryu Waguer, 56 King Lese,

. - Des Fluisco, is a member of Ike
ax monthly evatoutions. Our fit- loftvursity men's soccer teoinat
ie smifistvltl y,osa,evçgy.ptep.' Lake Forest,.Çpl,1pgp,. Iag
o'ftheway. ...............'--Pòfdst;lL."' "-"-'"'''-'

Registrations are now being
accepted for u December 7
"Lower Extremity Sports
Medicine Seminar" at Oahton
Comnsussily College/Des Plaines,
l000EastGotf rd.

The nemiour, scheduled from O
um. 1o3:l5p.m.,is being preses-
ted by Physical Therapy Services
und is co-spansored by Ihe 0CC
Physical Therapist Assistant
program.

The program addresses the
problems associated with the
aukle and bore. Updates io the
art of knee urlbroscopy aod
rehabilitation will be featured in
the morning, and u taping lab in
the afternoon gives participaots
as oppanlunity to tears from
some of the most knowledgeahie
and soled trainers in the Chicago
area.

Advaoce registratios is
reqoested and most he completed
by November 29. Coot.nf the
semioar is $10.

For further information, cull
the Aster-Marketing Department
of Physical Therapy Services.
49g-1146.

"School's Out"
program

Luohiog for oornethixg for the
bids to do over Christmas
Holiday break? Send them lo
Leasing Tower YMCA I

Our "School's Out" program
will run on Dec. 23, 26, 27, 30 uod
Jan. b and 3 from 9 am. - 3:30
p.m. Estended care is available
for worhiog pareoto from 7:30
am. until 5:36 p.m.

Activities include recreational
swimming, games, crafts and
movies. Our program is open to
kids aged 5-15 years. For further
informatino, 'contact the YMCA
at 6300 W. Touhy ave., Nites, er
cali 647-0222,

1';-!g

Thanksgiving Holiday '

Basketball Tournament
A Freshmen and Sophomore

Thanksgiving Holiday Basketball
Tournament will be held at Notre
Dame High School for Boys, 7055
Dempster, Nitos on Wednesday,
Nov. 27; Friday, Nov. 29; uod
Saturday, Nov. 30.

The tosroameot will be Round
Robis with Fenwich, Providence.
St. Met, St. Gregory, sod Nuire
Dame meeting In freshmen ac-
lion. Sophomore teams com-
peting are Loyola, Leo, Im-
maculate Cooception, and Notre
Dame.

Tichets will be $2 for adults und
$1 for students.

Opening action ox Wedsesday,
Nov. 27 wilt be Feowick vs.
Providesce St. Mel at 3:36 p.m.

followed by Loyola vo. Leu at 5
p.m. At 6:36 p.m. the Notre Dome
lrenhmeo will met St. Gregory
aod ut 8 p.m. the Notre Game
sophomores will meet Im-
macstale Conceptios.

Friday, Nov. 29 at 1:00 p.m. St.
Gregory vs. Providence St. Mel;
3 p.m. Loyola vs. Immucslate
Conception: 4:30 p.m. ND vs.
Feswick und at g p.m. ND vs.
Leo.

Saturday, Nov. 30 witt feature
Fexwick vs. St. Gregory at OSt
p.m. ; 3 p.m. Immacolato Con-
ception vs. Leo; 4:3g' p.m.
Providence St. Met vo. ND and ut
g p.m. Layolu vs. ND.

Trophies will he awarded to Ike
first place teams.

?1C1 A Prjóe
OPEN BOWLING

PAY???
WEDNESDAY NITE - 9:30 PM IlL CLOSING

sal .20
///

\\q/\ ..r .
bi .4°

C1a44 w
8530 Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove

Phone 965-5300

. s.4O

Look,'w at 've gót'instore for you!

Holiday Shopping time ¡s
here. So co SUf? at
we've got aiinstorevu for
you.
From skirts and sweaters
for the dal she on your
tist to skis arid shoes for
him, or that special
so hingtoputa'twinkle
¡ri tbeeyeofanychild. The
many fine merchants have
got your gift giving needs
c',vered.
YçiU can't afford not to see what
your favorite Goff Mill stores have
"in-store" for you, because We've

,GotYoüCovéred!
Shop JCPenney MainStree; Sears and 30 other fine stores

Daily loamSpm Saturdai lOam-S3Opm and Sunday Noon 5pm

Pageil TheHugIe,flnraday,N.ve.,.berzl, 5

i SPORTSNEWS i
Seminars for aerobic instructors

I
BET
You

II
KNOW

OOLF
MILL
SHOPPING

. CENTER

(312) 699-9440



SPECIAL FOR NOVEMBER
FIRSTIIME CUSTOMERS ONLY

Rodken Day-Into-Night Perm 50% Off
Haircut (NOITn.IIy $16.00) 50% Off

MEN & WOMEN HAIR CARE
8149 N. MILWA KEE 470-0899

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
CUSTOM KITCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING

NK RA SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER 17 YEARS KOHLER

TI,,',m,uliu :i ÑodernÀ CORlAN

0

The ultimate In European and tradftional styUng

LoyOla Ademr Math contest
Loyale Academy is holding two relay qoestions. The flnàl

their annual Mathematics con- phase will be a 10 question team
tent at the academy, 1100 N. event. Again the main emphasis
Laramle, lmtton Saturday, will he on arithmetic and
December 14. Each school may geometric reasoningskills. -

0511er one team of five students, An entry fee of $5.00 per school
at leasttwo of whom most be must he returned to Loyola
hoys. AcademybyWedneoday, Dec. 11.

The format of the contest will To ohlain oslO, tonno or foc
be the same as in recent yerno. - further questions please call Mr.
Thefirstpartwill he a25 prahlem Joseph Betting, Loyola Academy -

individualteotina 4fminute time math department chairman at
period. The second phase will be 256-1100.

Heritage Club of Polish Americans - -

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will hold its ansool
'Wigilia" Christmas Party on

Sunday; Dec. 15 from soon to 5
p.m. at Robert and Allen's
Regency Inn, 5319 W. Diveruey. A
five cosme dinner, dance mimic
from Ralph Garay and Palish

Christmas customs will highlight
the event. Tickets arc l5 for
adultsandlf.5t for children.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling 327-8652or, 283-4777 after 6
p.m. Reservations most be ob-
tainedanar before Dec. 8.

ME senior
honored

- Maine East senior Curtis
Chung of Morton Grove has heen
cited far autstandhsg perfsrman-
ce in writing by the National
Council of Teachers of English,
which named tom a winner of a
1985 N.C.T.E. - Achievement
Award in Writing. Over 6,000
stodents were nominated last
January by their English
teachers for the N.C.T.E.
Mhievement Awards io Writing.

Style-line
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MASTERCRAFT
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AT&T Flappérs -

entertain vets

Flappers & Co. far the AT&T
Skahie Valley Chapter No. 75
Pioneers of America, entertained
25 veterans at Hines Hospital.

Amoog the eslertainers were,
Arlene Hajost (Buttonsthe Clown
& Dancerl Dorothy Kramer, Dan
Miller, Singer& MC, Eaye Miner,
Gern Kovolcik, David Srhleich,
Magician, David Jachsos (Honey
Bassi.

The veterans who attended hod
a wonderfisitime, applauding and
smgin along with onogn soch os
New York, 42sdStrcct -Five Foot

lo relebrotion st Thanksgiving,
the Pro-school and primary
grade students nf Our Lady nf
ItansontSchool, 8300 Greenwood,
Nues will prepare and pur-
ticipate in asperiol Thanksgiving
feast os Friday, Nov. 22 at 11:30
am. in the school halt. Under the
direction of their teachers, the
children will make their own

GAS: YOUR BES
I ENERGY VALUE

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

RANGE
WITH A

NEW
ENERGY-
SAVING
GAS

RANGE
PILOTLESS -
IGNITION

çdEOf

f A
IuCCI KITCHENS VAÜJE

Two, San Francisco, etc. David
amazedthemwithkis magic, and
everyone did a wonderful job.

Flappers & Co. perform two
shows a month at norsiog homes,
chorches, clubs, etc. and will be
doing a show at Lee M000r for a
90th birthday party. Flappers
have just finished doing Cable TV
for Gronp W is Skokie, and it will
be shown on Channel 17.

Flappers & Co. have bees
together for 4 years now and are
still going strong.

OLR students prepare
Thanksgiving feast

005Lames, takte decorations, and
even help with the meal
preparation. The mesa the
stndents have chosen is turkey
soup with noodles, baked calls
and fruit dessert. The children
will share their friendship, food,
and thankfulness tn God for their
many blessings flint an did the
Pilgrims on the first
Thanksgiving.

Stevenson
students appear
at Daley Center

A number of stodents from
the Stevenson School recently
appeared in a concert at the
Daley Center in Chicago's Loop.
The children appearing are
members of the Haag-Leviton
Ssznkt Academy nf Performing
Acts. They were members nf n
group of string players who took
part si one of a series of concerta
that are held regularly during the
lunch hoar at the Daley Center
throughout the Spring, Sammer,
and Fall months nf the year.

David Ches, Team W, Snobas
Ho, Team 1ff, and Jarling Ho,
Team It, joined nearly 40 other
string players ta present the con-
cerf en the 28th. All three stsden-
-lu reported that- they enjayed
playing far the peuple wha
listened ta them and found the

- experience nf being downtown
during the regular basinesa day
ta be quite escitiug. The utudenta
retorned le schoolos the 28th und
told their classmates about the
experience.

Stevenson School is one of fam,
elementary schools is the East

- Maine School District 63, Des
Plaises, Illinois.

Craig E. Lucas
Marine 1st. Lt. Craig E. Lucas,

a 1979 gradoale of Glenbraah
South High School nf Glenview,
was designated a Naval Aviator.
Presentation nf the "Wings of
Gold" marked cslminatlon of 18
months of flight training.

. Notre Dame
High. School
Open House
Notre Dame High School for

Boys,.7055 Dempster, Nitos, will
hold iln annual Open House for
seventh and eighth grade boys
andtheir parents from lIn 5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 8. -

The Open House will give
prospective students and their
parents an opporlunity to see the
school; meet the facalty, ad-
minintralos, parents, and stades-
tu; and learn about the academic
andextra-curricular programs.

Formal guided bum wilt not he
held this yesr hut instead an open
mmeum style will he presented.
All academic areas will have
classrooms open with facolty
present to answer questions. In
addition the support services of
Guidance, Financial Aid, Tras-
sportatios, and others will he
present.

Now in its 31st year, Notre
Dame High School for Beys is un-
der the direction of the Holy
Crass Fathers of Notre Dame
University.

The placement examination for
entrance into Notre Dame will be
given at the school at 8 am. on
Saturday, Jan. 11,1000.

For further information con-
tact Rev. ThnmasBednar, C.S.C.
or Mike Burke, Directors nf
Recruitment during office hours
Ba.m.-4p.m. at 965-2900.

Open House at
- Luther High

"Choosiisg Your High School"
will be the theme nf an Open
flouse at Luther High School Nor-
1h, 5700 W. Bedeau at 2:00 p.m.
on Sunday, November 24. AlI
seventh and eighth grade studen-
to and their parents are invited lo
attend. -

Families attending will also
have the oppoctsnity In obtain
application materials for the Sep-
lemher 1996 class. A $75 disconnl
os the 1980-07 tuition is offered to
those families submitting rom-
pleted applications hy December
13.

In addition tothe presentatino
and distribution of materials,
guided tours óf Luther North's
educational facilities will be
available, led by members of the
present student hedy Refresh- -

ments will conclude the after-
noon's twa hour program. Luther
North is located at the corner of
Berteau and Major avenues; For
further information, call the ad-
missions office ut 288-3000.

Loyolainstructors
attend convention
David Amster and Donald

Sprague, Loyola Clasaics lustrar-
tots, recently attended the an-
uual Convention nf the Illinois
Clasuical Conference at the
University --of Illinois,- - Cham-
paig-n-Urbana. Sprague
Organised aadchalred a paneles-
tilled -"Nat for Geniuses Only
Advanced Placement -Latin."
The panel addressed the issues
pertinent to establishing and
teoching as Advanced
Placement Latin clam. In par-
ticular,- the panel sought to en-
couLage other Lotis teachers to
offer AP preparation for their
upper level classes or on an in-
dependent study basisfor their
Outstanding sludenid. The panel
wOO well-received and the con-
fereuce hopes lo make special
sessions devoted to AP Lotis In-
Otruction a regidor Classical Con-
ference as ils treusorer.

a$be,, Pg..,

WhItO.WO$flflgh.U$.g Also Come In Colori!!

COLOR ME SUPERSTORE®

HAVE YOU EVERGONE SHOPPING FOR AN APPLIANCE AND FOUND A

STORE FULLOF WHITE APPLIANCES? IT LOOKS VERY DULL, DOESN'T

IT? WELL, AT THE SUPERSTORE° YOU WILL ALSO, FIND WHITE-

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES IN ALMOND, HARVEST WHEAT,

AVOCADO, COFFEE, AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST WHITE! WE THINK

YOU SHOULD E ABLE TO SEE ALL THE COLORS APPLIANCES ARE

AVAILABLE IN --- NOT JUST WHITE. SO THE NEXT TIME A SALESPER-

SON TELLS YOU THEY ONLCK WHITE - THINK OF THE SUPER-

STORE5 II WE HAVE FIVE DELICIOUS FLAVORS OF APPLIANCESI

WE AT THE SUPERSTORE5 KNOW THAT SELECTION ANO VALUE GO

. HAND-IN HAND. CHOOSEFROM A COMPLETE SELECTION OF WHITE-

WESTINGHOUSE MODELS -- NOT JUST ONE ORIWO. -

WE AT THE SUPERSTORE° WILL SELL YOU THE WHITE-

WESTINGHOUSE YOU WANT. YOU CAN PURCHASE IT WITHOUT THE

"SORRY OUT OF STOCK" RESPONSE. IF DEMAND 00ES EXCEED SUP--

PLY WE WILL TAKE A FIRM ORDER AND CALL YOU WHEN A NEW

SÑIPMENT ARRIVES.
WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP THE ONE-AND ONLY SUPERSTORE° FOR A

TV OR ESPECIAI-IY A WHITEWESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE. WE HAVE

- OVER 1500 APPLIANCES AND TV'S ON DISPLAY. -

WE HAVE KNOWLEDGEABLE SALESPEOPLE WHO CAN HELP YOU

MAKE A DECISION WITHOUT PRESSURE.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW OR LOWER

ON ACONSISTENT BASIS.

PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS LOTI LOOK AT OUR 34,000 SQUARE FOOT

BUILDINGI THEN YOU WILL KNOW WHAT SUPERSTORE5 SHOPPING

IS ALL AaOUTI
REMEMBER, WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET A $69.95 LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN FOR ONLY $14.95 JUST FOR PURCHASING A WHITE-

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCE.

ONLY ATTHESUPER°°'
LIKE OUR JINGLE SAYS.

COMETO THE SUPERSTORE , TOWNHOUSE N & APPLIANCES.

MILWAUKEE 00 OAKTON

NILES

çv itewestinghouse

MODEL
aMena
i.t. e. oven -
napaSto

.s000kP,oa,ono

Haal anu Hold
55.Os.MlnuIeThna,

. ns:ao sise

.:j. .wi.,çl- I'eCt' Tlm , v-i_ t

MOSEL WWhlleWestleghsase
lÇFa500 . ' MODEL RS249G

:
'

Pu IF

u ksau Oeo SC C lv

. 01go-s_d. ens-Oat - -

FIve F,se,s,5flal,sa
nvdas un Ils

REGISTER TO WIN!

- 0

3div-

;

eosnes'
'n,

Houas:
MON..THIJ5S,FRI.

aTOO
TuEs..wEn.

aToe
SATuRDAY.

nTob
SUNDAY

12 TO 4

P,nsuandKn,lsCy,les

MODCLLT25OEWSSU.r
. evli.Speed, Tumble.

MODEL DEJDuD5DE

.
SOeOiv ,raluo

. EXCluavC,o,s.Vsns

?'e,l sullo,

BUY WITH
-- CONFIDENCE
THE SUPERSTORE° PROVIDES ONE FULL
YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL WHITE-WESTINO-
HOUSE APPLIANCES PLUS COVERAGE FOR
FIVE FULL YEARS ON REFRIGERATOR SEALED
SYSTEME. WASHER TRANSMISSIONS. AND
MAGNETRON TUBES.

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW11LL CHRISTMAS

L IDNEL -'o" Gauge Train

"Just Like The One You Had2'

V.ka.
With The Purcflaue 0$ Any
1V or Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)

YOURS FOR
ONLY

I495

ii

.#rcl. wm_ j
TV eau APPLIANCES

vaso s, Miboovkee na. , I
Nile,, IL noven

470-9500

w
and APPLIANCESTV

WANTID
p_e whoflTe

overweight and want
to lose lbs. sensibly

while earning money
at the same thiie

CALL

699-7277
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HOSPITAL. NEWS
Free Community
Educational
Seminar

'Children.of Alcoholics" is the
title of the Wednesday, Nov. 27,
treo community educational
seminar. The weekly program is
sponsored by Saint Francis
Hospital's Outpatient Alcoholism
treatment and Educational Ser.
vice (O.A.T.E.S.). A film titled,
"Soft is the Heart of a Child" will
he shown.

The program will be held from
6 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. in the Adult and
Child Guidance Center. The
weekly programs are sponsored
by O.A.T.E.S. For more mIne-
matten, call O.A.T.E.S., 492-6352.

Dentistry for the
Homebound

If your are homebound and
need dental care, the Illinois
Foundation of Dentistry fur the
Handicapped can help. The toan-
dations portable van centaino
sephisticated dental equipment
that can be set up in your hume.
And the dentist who serves you
will charge no more than he
would for a regular office visit. If
you need financial assistance, the
foundation will try to find a den-
tint who will reducethefees.

For more informutioo, call 674-
7455 from 9 a.m to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

,o FREE
MEDICAL LECTURE SERIES

.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1985
5:50 - 6:30 P.M.

DRUGS IN THE WORKPLACE
with: Dale Monroe-Cook, Ph.D.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE in the workplace has
become a very expensive issue with em-
ployers. How do we break through the
DENIAL PHASE of the SUBSTANCE
ABUSER? Patterns of behavior identifying
the SUBSTANCE ABUSER - how do we
recognize them? A SUBSTANCE ABUSER
can be a valued employee - identify the loss
to the company and how do we save our in-
vestment?

For The Health of our Community

CIIICAGO We Caro About You...
MEDICAL & 6000 W. Touhy Ave.

Chicago.1160648 774-2100

f-t_l 1,, g
(ad-vàn'tij)n.

Anything favorable to success.

Take advantage of
kr-I1 T_t

Register Now.
Call 635- 1700 (Des Plaines)

635-1400 (Skokie)
Classes begin January 13

:OAKTONCOMMIJNÌTY

Hospital holds disaster drill

. LGH Service
League voluùteers

-o p

The Service League uf Lutheran GenCral Haspital held an Ice
cream social tu reeugnize all Junior Volunteers. These Nilea and
Northbruok Vulsnteers received recognition pias fur having
reached lOOar25ohuurs ufvuluateering. Volsnteerupictaredare (I-
r) Jeilnifer Burhowico, Niles, Neal Katyal, Narthhruok and Min
Schenk, Nitos.

. United Ostomy meeting
The United Ostumy displays and free aamplen at

Assaciatian/Nurth Suburban aatumy supplies tram lacal
Chicaga Chapter will huid ils disti-Ibutars and suppliera. Far
monthly meeting at B p.m Wed- further information an 011e
nesday, Nov. 27 at Lutheran organization, call %7.8915- Mur-
General Hospital, ton Grave, 674-770 - neMe, and

,.. ..,Theppgram. wll.,feature .0,.,32-ParkRidge.
hibltHa1I, .lfflin. :. : - .........................

Morton Grove
junior Volunteers

The Nesset Health Center
recently announced the opening
of a Mammography Screening
Unit. The center io located at 1772
Ballard rd., Park Ridge. The
technically advanced equipment
sued in the screening can detect
breast cancer in its earliest
stage. Early detection of the
disease in the only preventive ap-
proach available at this time.
This can be accomplished
through the mammugram and
yearly physician examination.
The mammugram in a special
tow-done n-ray. lt has life saving
potential fur women who have nu
symptoms of breast cancer.
Traditionally, it has been sued to
help diagnose breast lumps
which have already been detec-
ted, hot its greatest benefit io in
screening Women who bave nu
symptoms to find unsuspected
cases uf very early breast can-

One out ut Il women wilt
develop breast cancer during her
lifetime. It tu theteading cause uf
death in women between the ages
of 40 and 50. Although eight out of
ten breast lumps are not can-
cereus, only a health care
professional can make that
determination. Women, over the
age uf 35, who have a personal or
family history of breast cancer,
are at great risk.

The American Cancer Society
recommends that all women
hotween3b and 52have a baseline
or initial screening tp serve as a
basis fur tutore comparisons.
Women age 40 to 50 should have a
mammugram every year or two
depending opon their risk tac-
torn Women who are over 58
should have a mammegram
every year. It in important ta
Cote that women with symptoms
or familyhistory ut hreant cancer
muy require more frequent
exansinatium.

In a recent screening project
conducted by the American Can.
cer Society and the National Can-
ter Institute on 280,000 women
between the ages ut 35. aOd 74,
mammogruphy detected nearly
90 percent at the 3,557 cancers
uncovered. Furthermore, the
cancers detected by mum-
mography were la a very early,.
stage, curable ii1 a majority et

IJI : -

liii

:

I:
I

The Service League uf Lutheran General Hospital recently held
as ice cream soc al lo recognize all Junior Volunteers. These Mor-
ton Gróve Junior Volunteers received recognition pins for havisg
reached l800r2bOhours otvoloateering. Volunteers pictured ore (I-
r) Koty Schultz and Linda Hartzler.

Nesset Center
Mammography
Screening Unit opened

casen.
The mammography screening

io done hyßppoiatinent. Appoin-
tments are scheduled through
physician referral only. If you do
not have a regular physician. one
will be referred to you at the
Remet Health Center. Following
the,nammogram, you will hein-
strscted in the specific skills ut
breast selt-esaminatiOn.

For more mntormation about
Mammography Screening, call
g9g7g35

The Nesset Health Center is
part of Parboide Human Services
Corporation which is a member
0y Ihn Lutheran Geseral Health
Care System.

LGH Brain
Tumor Support
Group

. A Brain Tumor Support Group
has heen established to help
people who are affected by brain
tumors. The meeting is scheduled
from 7:38 to 9 p.m. Wednesday,
December 11, at Lotheran
GeseralHuspital, Park Ridge.

According to the group's
organizers, it N the only support
group of this type in the
metropolitan Chicago area. Some
30,880 people are diagnosed each
year os having brain tumors.

The support group ovil meet in
the tO East Dining Ro5253 at
Lutheran General Hospital. In'
dividsalu who have a brain
tumor, their tamilles, and friends
are invited to attend.

For more information about
the meeting, contact Syril
Gilbert; Division at Social Work,
Lutheran Generar Hospital, 696-
5475.

Carol A. Johnson
Airman Ist Class Carol A.

Johnson, daughter ut Dr. Ralph
M. and Jean B. Johnson uf 190
Cornell Ave., Des Ptabies, has
graduated from the U.S. Air Far-
cemedical laboratory specialist
course at sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas.

She lu o 1978 graduate of Maine
.avnsiap High chqol,West, Dm

Plaines,

hitopractic doctOrs offér nalur$

.
Sometimes, the mont obvions

answer to a prublem Is totally
overlooked. In an incredibly
complicated world, we often lank
for cumplen solutions rathetthan
insisting the simple, elementary
nnsweruright beforenur eyes.

.

When it comes to health, we
clutter our medicine cabinets
with the latest 'flew and Im-
proved" or "manmmum strength"
drugs and remedies. Yet we fail
to realize that the human body Is
capable of healing Itself in many
Instances, and we put our faith in
advertinements motead uf
nature. Our first response tu pain
Is reaching fur the medicine hut-
61e.

There is, however, a more
natural approach to healthcare -
a drsiglenu, surgery-lean method
uf caring for many types of pain
and chronic ailments. Doctors of
chirsp;actic have long been
proponents of the body's own
ability tu heal from within oar-
selves. Thin is not Io say there is
never a need fur drugs or
surgery, but that natural
suintions are often pomihle.

Dr. James Walsh nf the Park-
way Chiropractic Center believes
that "chiropractic is often
misunderstood." According tu
Dr. Walsh, 'Chiropractic Is

A girl, 7 lin. 3¼ os., on Sept. it,
tu Mr. and Mrs. Glean Scully, 21
Montebello Dr., Vernon HtIls.
Sisters: Celeste, 23 months.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Parrinello, Morton
Grove, and Mr. and Mrs. August
Scully, HotSprings, AR.

'., 1Th,NeVb_(T21, 1

maintain gond health. Many
pénple think that chiropractors
treat only hackhenes and.strain-
related alImenta, but many other
Internal disorders respond ta
treatment as well."

Doctors of chiropractic lerna
on the Opinai column, to which
every organ in the body Is con-
acotad through a network uf nec-
ves. Ifthenervonasyutemtafwl-
cRaning normally, good health
wili nasally be the result. Diet,
environment and Ilfestyleall con-
tribute to the way we feel, and
doctors of chiropractic weigh ali
these factors before treatment.
The disease process beginn with
the body's inability to deal with
ditferenttorinsofstrem.

With the proliferation ntHMO'n
"health maintenance" may

seem like a new, exclusive teem.
Maintaining the body's integrity

approach to health care
based on the premIse that the io the fondamental concept e
lady has an innate tendency to cliiropeactic. But inetand oîJs

reaching toe a pifi or battle. dnc
torn of chiropractIc first leek
within the body for solutions.
Clilrnpractors elusa the adven
tages nf correcting tIse casan au
uppised ta simply treating Ilse
nsm1.

Dr James Walsh lias twelve
years niceliege education, a Doc-
tarate in Chiropractic Medicine,
Bachelorofseience in Pharmacy
andHumanMtatomy. Dr. Robert
Peck han nine years of college
education with a Doctorate in
Chiropractic Medicine, and t
Bachelor nf Science iii Bielooj,
Both doctors are well-versed un
all aspecto nf ita use, and are
available lo dlncnau the practical
benefita uf Chiropractic on your
chow.

Furturther intonnatioh, please
cuntartthe offices ofiUco Montefl
Associates at (312) 661-5607.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
. INPAIN?

Call Now For
Immediate

AppoIntment

Dr. Jsm.s Wilan Dr. RoOset P.di

s Relief Without Prugs or Surgery
n Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,

Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy
s lenurance Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Jost East el Coflibedond Annosa . Paskie9 Io the Am,.

ELDERCARE OF CHICAGO
A Program of the

CHICAGO MEDICAL and DENTAL CENTER
6000 West Touhy Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60648

To All Medicare Patl.nts In The
Northwest Ara Of chIcago And Subuwbs

Shs.s Ho.elg Is 5h. chicana MedIcal nnd
. Osassi Csoeer' sspaoIsIIstr.prn.ntaeiOs en
aseles yna in nloon 00e ynar MndIeorn hsstth In.
sur500ne lelo. fn,m,. hespliol and pisysisleo
uialm Carma und oupplemsoesi iosarnscn
pulislea. What dna, shar onmenn su ysa? she
moats that is addition te nor modi cal unstar
ptOsidlng vos snmplsto. sampntaotaodanrd.
able modi entnareaodar ana rant with irte teno..
parStine, mn alan rallase you et Wo p.pw
wink

7550,0 I. na O1.O,g. tat thin ae,nlso fur nur
madleal nsotor patienta. Shams la oeatlablo ta
answer your q000tl annan d complota yaz,
hanOi. I nasroenan aim forma Mnoday 6-esnob
Bidon, O am. to 5 p.m. P1.00. foal fr00 tu null.
abatan a0774.2lnsliynu hav000 y qaoatlono.

ma Cs5m. asurad at 0000 W. Tozhy
Avenue. NIl.a, boa nompethot and enpizi0000d
family dninnes and .p.olallat physlolann pino
abi,rotaty, n.ra, ECO phyalnul tharipy so,.
sinos. ntn.. iii lo One laeatlnn...and...it Onu liv. in
Edoobroak, UneOlnmaad. Manan Or000. Allas,
San sana, h, atablo n, lita 4lotWotd of Chinaio.

. wo will' peaeldn iran Dznr.tn-Onor trmnopor-
taCan, It 05505Mw,

MEET SHARON HORNIG

I

we Caro About You . a.
Fo, ansoso., 50 osa ,nnJa

notino. a, O voti han. any qo.05lnoa, pia.a. ail
aao,774-xlau. . .

WCHICAGO' MEDICAL &

,. Formoveinfonuat1ofl,7742i00...
s.

Personnel from Swedish Covenant Hospital, Side Cummimiun on Health Plannmg In eunpm-
5145 N. California, are seen here dnring recent ction with the Emergency Medical Services
area-wide disuoter drill in which the hospital par- Commission of Metropolitan Chicago, was to
ticipated. Mock palieots were brought to the evuloale several north side hospitals' readiness in
emergency room by ambulances and other dealing with a mass emergency. Swedish
hospilol vehicles supposedly from a disasler on Covenanl Hospital received au excellent rating for
the northwest sideof the city. itsparticipatiou Inthe enercmoe.

Purpose of the esercise, oponsored by the North

WeDctmie
A boy, Robert Wiuiam Jr., 8

lbs. 1/2 on., on Oct. Il, to Robert
and Diane Duos, 2686 Golf Rd.,
Glenview. Grandparents:
Richard and Sandy Lee,
Wauconda, and Ernst and Ada
Duos, Niles.
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Marshall L Considine
Marine Capt. Marshall L Coo- Chicago, was recently presented

nidine, son of Marshall and ColeI- the Command and Control Unit of
ta Considine of 6675 N. Hiawatha, the year Award,

Add the glowing touch to
Thanksgiving.

Open Thanksgiving Day 9:00 AM tol2:OO PM

S
MIKES FLORAL SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NE 1-0040 ONE oc NORTH OF DEVON NE 1.00V

10e d4

Send your thoughts with special car&

Send the VID®
Harvest Glow'
Bouquet.
Call or visit us today.

Price Includes Heavy Pad & lcotallatioo

12 & 15 Foot wide plush pi!e carpet 25
top veliivg Fbtrs iv a dütabih 7)gIvet
finish . A oxori ouscar pet with budt
ir soil, stain & static protective of
Reg.$299Y 13

. Sq. sd.
Price Incloden Heavy Pad & lotallatioo

1ILLS PARK DISTRICT
New sign adorns Tam Alaska cruise

and Vancouver

Golfeen may have noliced She newly installed entrance sign at
Tom Golf Coorse, 6700. Howard st. The colorful wood nign woo
designed and made by a Nilen Pork District parks department niof f
member during the previoos winter neasog. The area around the
nign han heco hoilt ap and denigned to display various perennials
during the golfneanon. S

Womens Fall Mens Fall
Softball . Softball

Molti-coforcot & loop with great style
& great colors. Heavy, dorable qoolity
for any room. Durable ANISO IV
Nylov wiboilt-in soil, stain Is static
protection.
(vg. yj9.99 2?

Prse IndaesHeavy Pad & lnalllioe

Heavy frieee twist is 12 soultitve
cejore oPA7dSOLV Nyln.lhvtp.ovides
elega see, luxury avd virtually
eliminates - footprints & vacuum
cl easer marks.
Reg. $23.99 15 Sq. Yd.

Price lectssdes Heavy Pad & lnstatlatioe

The Nues Park District la
prend to offer another extomive
toar at terrific savings. This
time, ysa hove 1h opportsnity to
sail ahoard the MS Naordam, a
brand new ship on Mailand
America's Line. All accom-
modationn, meals and enter-
tainment ore deluxe. The toar
beginu Satneday, June 21 and en-
do Tsesday, Jsly i. This oxear-
aba bas hoes arranged so that all
possible enponses have been in-
eluded (roundirip transfers to - -

O'Hare, roundlrip airfare tu
Vancouver, haggage handling,
port taxes, Expo '06 2 day pans,
gratuities to maids, valets,
waiters, midnight buffet, 7 nights
aboard ship including 3 deluxe
meals daily and much, much
mure). 1f this 8 day adventsre
sounds inviting, call the Nilen
Park Diutriet ut 967-6633 and we
will send you Fat su obligation)
complete infurination. -

Register now for
"CATS"

The Nibs Park District is usw
accepting regintrution fur the
Ladies Chulee Trip toCATS",
Wednesday, March 12. Ladies
who live in Nilen shuuld regiater
fur this mmieai nennatina before -
March 5. Coach bus mIli leave fur
the Schnhert Theatre al 52t45
p.m. asdreturn at approximately
f p.m. lut kalcuny seats will cost
$22, mezzanine seating in priced
ut $35. Both fees inclnde trail-
nporlation. Register atthe Nileo
Park Dintrict office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. Tickets ta
"CATS" are nut easy to come by,
nur are they inexpennive, but
with the group rate, yuu save an
much as $20 per ticketI Call the -

Nilen Park District al 967-6633 fur -

more isst urmaton.

HAVEA... .

SAVE.UP TO
30%

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY . -

eASBOILERBY -

WEIL-McI.AIN
TYPE VHE

. ----,.- CALLFOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

t- CLEAN&-CHECK

il fo'
24 HOUR SERVICE ' VAWE

' GASt YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
- fr AIR CONDITIONING

-

. . . . I

; ¡ I 966-4366 297-2496

M0140n- .GrOve Par District
Youth

Program
Calling nil youth! Calling all

youth! The MarinO Grove Park
DistrIct Youth Bnnketbail
Prugram beginn boon, and it
needs parUC1PWfl. Thi8-IflStTUr-.
tionnl-bnued program begins
Saturday, December 7 and will
run thrangh lOrch 8 Baya and
girls alike in grades 3 throngh 8-
are invIted to jabs in the fun of
this popsiar winter sport. Get
nwayfrumth computers and the

sets and stay active! I
Fur mure information cuntact

Bsb O'ShaughnessY, Athletic
superviaur, at 965-7447.

Boys High School

The Murton Grove Park une time initiation tees, np mon-
DIstrict FitnensCIub, 6834 Dem- thly dues and nu fitness room
peter st., teatures lOafaun San- usage fees. The Morton Grove
tanning Beds tor$5 per 20 mInute Park District, t654 Dempster st.,
session. Keep yoûr nummer tan Mutton Grove. Call 965-7351 for
all yeor around. Call 565-7554 fur ßddftlonal Information.
Infurnoatlun and reservntiuus. Thtnkingabouthaving a party?
Membership is nut required fur Why nut rent nur fitness risk any
Sunhedusnge. Satnrday evening from 7t36 p.m.

We have (O well kept to 15:30 p.m. Play racquetball,
Racquetball/Handball courts, a handball or wallyball. tine the
clean whtrlpoolrdry beat manas, whirlpool and saunas. Have ac- -
and a filnesu rmm equipped with cens tn the fitness ruom with
Nautilus and Universal equip- Nautilus and Universal niacklnen
ment. Cumbise all this with a hetween 7:39 p.m. - lO p.m. Shoot
courteous friendly staff tu assist houps in nur Gymnasium. The
an you bave a fitness club you total cml fur your facility rental

Basketball can heproudtobea member. Oh, is $2m, Racquets asid towels will
yen, membership fees urn only be provided. Fumi and refreah
$75 per year for residents uf Mor- mento muj be hrnught in. Nu
ton Grove, Niles and Skukie. $84 alcoholic heverageu. Coil 965-7554
fur nun-residents. There are us furfurtherinfonnalluis.

Applications are being scrap-
ted fur the Bays High SchusS
Basbetboll League which begins
January 5. An eight (8) team
teaguewill befurmed with the top
four (4) teams campetlng in
playoffs at the season's end. The
fee is $200 per team Spaces are
filling up fast, so pick sp ynur ap-
plicatios at the Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Dem-
pster st., Murtun Grove. Fur -
mure infursnatlon contact Bob
O'Shasgbssessy, Athletic Super-
visor, at9tS-7447. . --

Men's 6 foot and
under basketball
The Morton Grove Park

District is 50W accepting up-
plicutiunu for its sew Men's t
Fout and Under Basketball
Leogue. Teams wifi be accepted
on a "first come first serve"
basis with Murtos Grove residesit
teams receiving first priority.

-
Applications may be picked up ut -

the Prairie View Comnuuuity
Center, 0834 Dempster st., Mor-
ton Grove.

For more information contact
Bob O'Shuughnessy, Athletic
Supervisor at 965-7447.

After school Child
Care

The Murtos Grove Park
District is seeking a qualified
adult to work in it's /ftornchuol
Child Care Program. The
prugrom meet,5 from 3-6 p.m. on
days when there-in a foil day uf
school. Salary in negotiable. In-
terested adults uhssld -contact
JuAnZlmmermamsat965-7447 -

Birthday5 Pàrty
Service

The Morton Grove Park
District Is seeking youth 15 years
and older to walk as BIrthday
Party Loaders. Qualtflcntionos
enjay working with children,
trasnspai-t$lun available to get to
partim. Interimed uhosld
contact JoAn Zisnjnermann at
B5-7447..

: WinterTime
Action Cénter

The Morton Grove Park
Diatrit will be offering
programa for children in Kin-
dergarten - 6th grade daring
schuol varations thia winter.
Four days-have been orbeduled:
Friday, Doe. 27, 1130 am. - t

-
P:W BowlingandliutDog Lunch.
Saturday, Der, 28, 12:30 - 3 p.m.
Crony Gamm, rrafta and anacin.
Friday, Jan. 3, 11 am. - 1:35

- p.m., im bleatingand McDonalds.
Saturday, Jan. 4, 12 Dunn -3 tm.,
pinna and munie. All programs
will moot at Prairie View Corn-
mustily Center, Feet $5.96 per
child per day. For muro infur-
matlongall'66557447.

Morton Grove Park District
Suntanning Beds -

16th Annual Tax Seminar
S Spon.or.dbyChIcagoChaptsr

. of Indepsndent Accountants of Illinois
ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 5

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6 -

9:00 A.M. to 4: P.M.

To be held atThE FIRESIDE INN
9101 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

Speakers:
- Donald L Cordano.

Profesan, ofAccounting and TaxatiOn Lewis University

Stanley Hagendoef,
Auomey Author and Lecturer

Plus several other well.versed speakers on state
income tan. aiuto sales tax and unemployment

compenuation from the State of Illinois

For Information write: PaScicia Kasch, I.A.A.l.
P. 0. Box 48-1080
NUes, lA. 60648

Thanks a hundred million!
Golf Mill State Bank is proud to announce record growth in surpassIng $100
million dollars in assets, We express our appreciation to all of our customers

whose continued support has helped us reach this milestone of success. Our

dedication to our custòmers lies in sharing with them the same sense of
urgency in fulfilling their needs and providing personalized quality service.

Thank you for being a part of Golf Mill State Bank.

p

personal ers (left (O right): Adellnr Beesh. Lynn Beckman. Jesse Mintun, Betty Hartje. Macge
. Grodzlen. - - -

A special thank you from our personal bankers "One of the nicest aspecs of
our job is the opportunity to meet,individually with various customers. We
understand that no two busínesses or people.are alike, sowe must be flexible

in servicing the needs of our customers."

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
A pscmter Basis 9101 Gtenowred Axeuue. tides. Illinois 5564$ 312 524.21 Ib Membnt pDIC

Tuesday&Tharsday 16" League
Team
Warriors 12.2
Contenders il-3
Aninler Hit Men 9-5
Green Machine 8-5
Mechanics t-7
Lscifers/Qse Pana . 5-9
CentralFarniture 2-12
Doormats 2-12

Mens Fall
16" Softball

Wethsrsday & Friday League
Team W-L
Jacksnen 13-1

Slallisnn O-5-

Dl-Harde t-6
Buchs 7-7

. BallBusters 7-7

Pinocchion 6-O

Unknowns 4-10
PearlVtsion 2-12

Monthy 12" Leaguw
Team W-L
Ms. Fils t-1
O'Hare Carrency 5-2
Mean Machine 5-2
Combined Forces 4-3
Wells Lament F6
SignWsrks O-7

99

L000ross wolti-tone plosh. A high.
styled tone on tice pollero for those
who doct want carving. ti beaoti1u
colors for todays decorating needs.
ANSO IV Nyloo.
Reg. $17.99

.
s.

; I
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Bears or Cowboys???
byEdllanson

TIME: 10 30 orn.
DATEZ Nov. 15, '01

As I am writing these lines on
Friday, Nov. 15 and my plane for
Dallas leaven O'Hare around 3
p.m., this grey, chilly, wet, dank

GOLF MILL
R HELD OVER

Lauren Hutton
ONCE BITrEN"

SAT. SUN:
1:15, 3:00, 4:45. 6:30,

8:15, 1O;00
WEEKO,YS:

6:30. 8:15,10:00

HELD OVER
R Gone Hackrnan

Matt Dillon
"TARGET"

SAT. & SUN:
1:15, 3:25, 5:35, 7i45, 9:55

WEEKDAYS:
5:35, 7:45. 9:55

HELD OVER
"TO LIVE AND DIE
R INL.A.'

WEEKDAYS:
5:50, 8:00,10:10
SAT. SUN:

. ,1 . I .1 I) 10:1
nrno. Wed.. Nne. 27, 00okt10

PRICES ALL
0:OOWEEKOAYS SEATS
.- . AT. - N 2.50

8200 MILWAUKEE 29e-4500

day, I haven't mach time, so I
Jost flipped a coin to determine a
winner. 'Heads" Dallas wins -

Talla" Bears wIn.

The coin Caine O? (see baUern
nf article.)

Anywho, this game which has
attracted international media al-
tenuto hetween the Brotioh
Bears and the Cantanhernno
CowhoyS should he reminiscest
of that aid "Sboaloot" la the O.K.
Corral.

Even the coaches, Laodry vs.
Ditka, are a contrast in style.
Braun vo. brains. Age vs. youth.
Teacher vs. pupIl. And no on to
ad-nausea.

Maybe, the only real winners
will he the ticket scalpers and
CBS.

Oh, yes, Another WINNER will
be Dashing Dennis, of
O'DONAVAN'S TAVERN who'll
be so bony poirmg draft beer for
only 25 cents a glass, he won't
have time to 00e much of the
game. And don't forget yes cao
also watch the Blachbawhs lose
00 O'Dooavan's cable TV.

Many BEARfans are driving to
the game is their cars which
were pot in perfect shape by Joe
Gambino, United Transmission
at 74tO Milwaukee Ave., Miles or
74 N. Kedzie, Chicago.

,,S,lIvJ,

What's.
happening here?

A

. .Tisis man is upset.
He han no one with whom to share a

Fiesta PlatteratQue Pasa.
. For ooiy $9.95, yso get two tocos. two mini ehitni

changas, pics a tostada, and an enchilada, aed chile
relleno. and rice and boansi lt's a veritable feast fortwsi
But this non is aisno. Don't iet thie happen to yos.
Grab a friend or tha fureiiy und head for Ose Pasa.
in Mesmo, Que Pasa moons "whats happening?"

And in Chicutoiend. whats hoppnning is

MEXICAN CAFE
It,th. qcesticr thst'th osnseo,ohsn
Mc,tcoG,cceOom ts,o tAtir NiloMilo.koo MOcO
Des PiainsoOpaning seo,, atFcste,

Cablevisión to
relocate computer
equipment

Cableviolon of Chicaga's
General Manager, Lawrence
Greenberg, annonneed today that
the computer equipment utilized
by Cablevision wifi be relocated
to larger quarters over the
Thanksgiving hslidayo. An .a
result, Cablevision io adviuing all
subscribers that there will he an
acceso to computer accounts
from Wednesday midnight, Nov.
27 through Sunday midnight,
Dec. 1.

Although we will be stable to
answer hilling inquiries or
schedule changes in sernice,
Greenberg stressed that requestu
for service repair' will be
scheduled an usual. Greenberg
also emphasized that cable
reception and service wilt not he
affected by this change. The-
change is one more step the
Company is tubing is arder to
brisg more efficient response to
subscribers.

It is asticipated that the rom-
putero wilt he bach in fuit
operation co Monday, Dee. 2, but
if the cati is not urgent, the sob-
scriber may wish to wait until
later in the weeh to cati the
Bcshteso Office in order to avoid
phone delays.

Jcc salutes
. Jerome Kern
A "100th Birthday i.'ribule to

Jerome Kern," performed by the
Evanston Light Opera Wachs will
he presented on Saturday, Nov.
30, 0:15 p.m., at the Bernard
Horwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commmsity Center (JCC), 5050
W. Church st., Skokie.

Narrated by the company's ar-
tistic director, Phillip Kram, the
show salutes Kern'o musical
career by weaving his biography
between performances of his
Broadway and movie hito and
other popular sangs.

Masical selections Include
worhs fr005 "Show Boat,"
"Music io the Air," "Roberta,"
"The Cat and the Fiddle," au well
as such popular clasoica as "The
Last Time I Saw Paris," and
'Lanelyto Look At."

Adminaion io $7 for JCC mean-
hers, $8.50 for non-members. For
further information contact too
JCCat6S5-2200.

.. i 'Bel Boo and afldI
'

Cast of the bewitching comedy Bell, Book and Candle" Is en-
tertaitsing audiences at Des Plaines Theatre Guild Playhouse
weekenduthru December15.

Seated are the rotatives (nU witchea) Gitons, Nicicy and their
Aunt Queeoio, played by Nanette Shabhaz, Steven LevItt and Carol
Schwan, and standing is Neil Humphrey who playo Shepherd Hen-
derson, the object of their magic opellu.

Performances ot the Jobo van Graten comedy are Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays, beginning Nonemher 22, at S p.m. Third
and fourth Sundays, December 5 and 15 aro matinees at 2:30 p.m.
Gebets at $0 or 48 for senior citizess and students (Fri and Sun)
may he reserved by calling 206-1211 between noon and 8p.m.

Guild Playhouse io localed at 055 Lee St. in downtown Dea
Plaines. Not shown in Louis Lancitoti of Des Plaines wha plays Std-
ney Redlitcb, an outburst boobuon witchcraft. '

Orchesis troupe

Ø7301
N. Milwaukee Ava.. Ml-

. OPEN DAILY!ldO&M.WSOO 1km.

ThANK YOU NILES Tm'iusi..
ONOURTHIRDANNIVERSARY , Iuvl0.t1:pi. PREETAGO , S'IEAK'UM ITAUAfO1W'tus Wh.nvunuya tus °t..

flAIRYAR "u:':i

to show "Maneuvers "
Ballet, jazz, tap and modero Junior Nancy Garen has

"Maneuvers" will showcase the choreographed what Glacier con-
skllluofll Riles WeatHlghSchool niders the show's most unusual
dancers daring the annual Or- piece. .
chesis dance show November 22 Orcheois dance troupe officers,
and 23. Along with their sponsor, in charge tithe graap'a activities
Gretchen Glader, the dancers throughout the year, consist of
have bees choreagraphtng..a.pd Deren au presIdent, Ellen KIiñ au
rehearsing since September 15' vice president, Stephanie Prit-
stagethe two-act, 18-number zker as treaonrer, and Elaine
spectacular. Barrington as necretary. This la

Alazo number lo manic from Glader's third ohsw with the Or-
the movie "Stayiag Alive," chests treape. A 1976 graduate of
choreographed by Eileen Deano, Niles Weal, Glader In now a
'O one of the shown highlights, teecher as well as a profeonlanal
according tu Gloder, as is en dancer and choreographer.
American pop number The 'Maneuvers' cullata will
choreographed hyfreobman Both rise at 8:15 p.m. on November n
Lichtenutein ta Haey Louin' and 23, in the Rilen West 111gb
"Power ofLove." Scheel theatre, Oakten ot. at

Combining the Isaac Bashevis Edeno, Skokie. Admiunlon tu
Singer poem "Song fora Dance" $3.01. Senior citIzens use Invited
with neyerai pieces nf manic, to a free perfarmance-

opeclflcally for them at 1:15 p.m.
on November31.

Batt1e of the Banth
On Friday, Nay. , St. JaÑn

Breheaf Youth Ministry In
holding their necead annual
"Rattle efthe Bánds." The Battle
In being held In the achaol'a gym-
nanlam and will begin at 7:30
p.m. The bando that wIll be
featured lactado: Ricky tbe
Croattanin", "Dramaa Mirage",
and "Inviolble Skein". TICkOIn
are available at the St. ,lehñ
Brebeaf Yoath Minlatry Office.
TIckets are $3 In advang and $4
at the doer. There wIll be free
"mandiles" ondawInwill be mid
at 50 per can. Fer any *ean who
wantsta have a rOCkIIsUme, thin
lo an event you will lItt want to
mimi t For more InformatIon,
call the St. nf Youth
MlnIotl7Officeatgg&1I10,,.,,;

, Reginato stage
"Bye, Bye Birdie"

The "Fifties" were: poodle
obb-tu, backward5Weatr5, rollod
top behbie noche. and Elvis. lt
will heguntoseethe clock turned
beck in "Bye, Bye Bird.''e" on the
slogo of Regiaa Domani''ca n High
Sebool, 701 Locust rd.,-Wilmelte.,
on November 30 and n at t p.m.
and os November 24 at 2 p.m.
The auditorium foyer will he toS
of 'St's memorabilia and '50's
music mill set the mood before
the curtain goes ap. Play direc
tor, Ms. Nancy Schultz will be
assisted by Marga Ramw, Nor-
tbbruok, Student producer:
Karen Caraher,Glen.niew. Stage
Manager; Denise Zajoc,
Cbicago/Saogaaash, Student
director. The program caver was
designed by Kathleen
Eckenroad, Ndrthfield. The
faculty supportotaff includes Mo.
Jodi Speer, Producer; Ms. Mary

The Bald
Soprano

The public is invited to cajoy
Kugcse loneoca's The Bold
Soprano which wili he presented
at Boycemore School, 640 Lincoln
St., Evamtoa, onFriday, Nov. 22,
and Saturday, Non. 23 at 8 p.m.
Tickelo are $3 each and may be
purchased at the door. Cali the
Roycemure School Rosiness Of.
fice for more iofonnation, Sin-
6055. -

Cast members include Barrie
Cote, Jennifer Sbattuch and
Martha Lonme ofEvanutoO, Paul
Hisoo and. Bernie Calleo of
Rogers Park, John Wolk of 01es-
roe, Bobby Purrir of Skahie,
Sanie Huber of Liocolowood, and
Rachel Roter and Cindy Wofford
of Chicago.

Concert at
North Park

lnteraotionolly known baritone
soloist, David Baker, will sing
sacred classics alud cantees-
porary Broadway (noes in a con-
ceri at North Park College at S
p.m., Sat., Non. 23, in the'Lecture
Hall Auditorium Fauter (52110 N.)
and KedZI (3200 W.) aves. The
concert will he preceded by a
dessert reception at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission for both dessert and cou-
cOri is $5. -

.- The concrctis sponsoredhy the
Oriento 01 worn, raro, a "'---« and includes a visit with Sonto,

- _ .. Laurie Lake, fIole soloist, win
be featored at the December 1

"ByeByeBnrdle" , Rogina'sFallManical, us November22 sod 23 concert of the Northwest Sym-
at S p.m. and Sunday 2 p.m. will bring hack the "50's" to Regisa's phouy Orcheutra. Laurie will be
auditariom,7Ol IicUutrd., Wilmette. Tickelu are $4, groups of 15 oc perforwing the Reinicko Flute
more $3 each, and alamai are free for the Sunday matinee. Pic- Coocerto hiD. Other works os the
turmi (l-c) Mayeo Martines, Morton Grove: Elizabeth Mcoa, program will he selections of
Skohie: BaferWeigel,Evanutan , . Deoak and Tschaihawsky. The

. Concert will be presented at
Bononti, Manic Director: Victoria Maine West High School, Des
Lehman, Choreographer: Mrs. Plaines. Tickets are available at
Nancy Sciorba. Makeup Art:st: the door adulto $il, students and
and Ms. Hope Phillips, Art Direr- senior citizens s. etindren ander
tor. Among the cast are: Atta M. 12 accompanied by adullá, ad-
Miyarev, Evanston: Julie Busch, milled withoutcharge.
Gleoview: Dominique Fichera,
Glenniew: Michelle Unger,
Chicago: Katy Cotbert, Witthet-
te: Ann Marlin, Evanston:
Katrino Unger, Chicago; Kristen
Benedict, Park Ridge: Jeasioe
Campbell, Wilmctte: Rafer
Weigel, Evanstos: Qulotan
Marn, Chicago: Mike Coccia,
Evanstos: Bob Hergutb. Wilmet-
te: Joe Glosa, Sasganash: Pat
Ostry, Wilnoette. Tickets are $4,
groups of lSor mure $2 each and
tickets wilt be available at the
door. Boema Alsossae are, free
forthe Sandaymath0ee

Young Variety
Club holiday
party

ThryoUng Variety Club' of
lllinoiswillbotdito second asnea!
holiday party Sunday, Dec. 1, at]
Focos, 940 N. Rank st. from 6:30
p.m. to lOi3Op.m.

Worm op with aew friends. The
enening will include danciog, a
buffet, and a rash bar. Dour

prizes miti be gives away
throughout the evening. The cost
will be $ilK fur members and
$12.00 for non-members. For fur-
thor ioformatioo, call OSln0555.-

Young Variety Clob of Illinois,
a chartered division of the
Variety Club of Illinois, is. mode

op o! over 000 young
- professionals who worh together
to raise fundo to benefit
children's yharitiys io the
Chicaguland area. The two major
benefactors of the tands raised
correotty are Lo Rabido
Childrrs'nHOsPitht and Research
Center )CldcagO) and Little City
(Palatine).

Children's Theater
"The Mouse who Didn't Believe

us Santa" will be prenented at 7
p.m. Dec. 4 and 11 nod 2 p.m.
Dec. 7 and lt by UpstagelDuwiv
stage Children's Theater, Inc., at
4411 Oaktnn, Skukie. The prudue-
tins is saltable for young childreO

which aanaaily supports the Nor- photos, and prizes after the per-

1h Pork
furmonce. A,dmissiuO is $2.50.

For more iofocssation caS 503- For information, colt Judy.

275,eviblb»" " ""'" ,QhtwtiKatedTSW...........' ".

"Ninotchka"
Melchior Lengyl'O romantic

comedy "Nlnntrhka" will he per-
formed by the Kinetic Theatre
Company under the direction of
Loon Pattes, Friday, Nov. 29
through Der. 22, at the Centre
East Stadio Theatre, 2101 N. Un-
coIn ove. Skokie. Curtain is at O
p.m. on Thursday, 8:30 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday, and 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. on Sunday.

Tickets are $8.50 and may he
porebmed in odnanced the Con-
tre East ben office, 7701 N. Lin-
ruIn one., 10 am. to 6 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, or through
any TickelmOster000let. Charge
byphune witji major rredit carda
by railing Centre East, 0736300,
or the Ticketmoster phone reo-
1er, 550-1212.

NW Symphony
concert

.Thind,Nivemhftll1l8

SJB Boosters.pIaD New

Years Eve dance
St. Jebe Brebeuf Booster Club oaladand vegetables. .J.0008lJ

Is planning a Now Yee.r'o Ene
Dance in the school gym, 0307 N.
harlem Ave., Niles. Doors will
open at7p.m.

Each table will he given abet-
tIe of champagne, along with
hats, noisemakers and favors.
Beer, wine and setapowili also be
provided. The buffet-style dinner
will he catered by Kiosane
Catering and the mesa will in-
etude roast chirken, roast pork,

ture various sheet cakes aisiL
icecreaun.

Music will be provided by
Breezlto with vocals by Laura
Segar. Admt00lan is $30 per per-
sen or $40 a couple. Everyone la
mvttedta attend.

Ta make reservations nr to
purchase tickets, cati Jalone and
Mike Valle, 965-1467, nr Barb amid
DennisGOaka, 8986496.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I. INC.

DooPINao,lLI -

1312j 291-6007

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II. INÇ.

(3I2)4-6flW . -

Give a Gift of Video
this HolIday Season

The Studios are offering
tremendous savings
HOLIDAY PRICED

FROM 14.95 And Up

Seemly HMI Cap- '29.00
Wlad of On- '2996
Wide. Chila11fl -
Pinaccinlo- 29.00
Rdee. cf LoutAili- 24.00

- 11Mmi-'2t%

Mr. M.goo'a CIaiebii
Carol 414.95

Duomi Dues" -ma c.- '2aC. B.. Moni. -2496
gkaimmw, Many Mae.

NEWHOUIIS Mnm'Ed. 10-S Ant IDI Sun. 106

It%OUR EAfii
-...,,ii'O FEATURING OUR LOWEST PRICES

OFJHEYEARON

PIANOS &- ORGANS

NO PAYMENTS
-- TIL MAY '86 -

NO FINANCE CHARGES
if paid in fa!) prior to tiro! paymenl doto

kPkFNES

" p4 . 1-80 DAYS SAME as CASH

.KARNES OVERTURES OF VALUES
LaNe selection nf neo Yamaha Cunsaie,Studio and Grand p:anos -

-

sii cowpotOheio pncOd . -

KARNES RHAPSODY or REDUCTIONS KARNES SONATA op SAVINGS

YAMAHA -
SAVE OVER

CanOsic o,gaon 4flO/
from 05255

MAHA SUPER
egans SAVINGS!

Large SelenliOn at Portable Keyboards
by Yamaha, Roland aed Wae!szer

Specially Priced For This Batet

YAMAHA 6' Grand' 6795
z SAVE $700!

KAWAl 6' Gránd ' -°6398:'f SAVE $1002!

WURLITZER
Now sg G,00d
Wzo 30595

WURLITZER
Spinet and Console
Pistos cc'.

. 55595
SAVE $1000!

i595!
THIS WEEKEND ONLY TWO LOCATIONS
Fri., Nao. 22 t03t 5M to 9PM
Oot.,Nso.11 OAMtO5PM
Suo., Suo. 24 12:3t PM to 5PM

KARNEO Ms5io
soto Miiwaokns Aso. - Des Piaions 298-1333

CARNES Masis
1225 0. GaIt Rd. ' nnhiumburq 882-7755

I rne mu/iL.
KARNES _: because where you buy ¡s ¡asO as imporfanf as whaf you buy.
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Music.røcitals by students
d

"Rags to Riches"
"Rags to Riches", a masical Skokie. Admission to this Up-

melodroma saltable for asdien- stage/Downstage Children's
ces grade 3 and older will be Theater, Inc. production will he
presented at 7 p.m. Dcc. 13, and 2 2.5O. For ticoets, call isdy
p.m. Dec. 14 and lt at.St. Lam- Ohiwein at 674-4620.
hort's Parish Hall, 8140 Karlov,

WIN JA ER
TRA L

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL 823-3333.

SPECIAL GROUP PRICES

SAVE
UPTO
'608
PER

PERSO N

. 24 Hour HeadUne Néws

"The Prisoner
Of Secon
Avenue"

Howls of laaghter are being
heard In the vicinity of the- Devonshire Playhoane, 4400
GrovelnSkolste. That's where the
hilarless Neil Simon comedy
"The Prisoner Of Sceso
Avenue" id being staged. Tickets
are still avallable for the Navem-
ber22ond 23 performances.

Members of the cant inclode
veteran Slookie actor Herold Ter-
chin, (pieturel) Adrianne Solid nf
Des Plaines, Eileen Betnold,
Wilmelte and Marge McKay and
Fran Stern of Skokie. Friday

-night tickets are half price whes
psrehased in advance. Call 074-
1500.

Enjoy The Best
4.r

c .

. .

, ;.
4-,
,, u

,
pe.. .f.

r"

4

Lambs Farm Holiday

Art, Craft & Antique Show'
The Lambo Farm Holiday Art,

Craft & Antiqac Show & Sale will
be the largest evest of its kind
ever held in the Chicago ares.
Sehedaled December 5-0 at the
O'Hare Expo Center, this benefit
for The Lambs, an inter-
nationally renowned center for
mentally retarded adulto will he
o shopper's paradise with over
500 fine acholo, craftsman, and
antique dealers displaying and
selling a variety of top qsalrty
art and craft work and hard-to-
find aOtiqaeS.

The gala holiday hostiqoe will
feature only highly-skilled artists
ond craftsmen and fine antiqseO
Folhs can browse and shop
throsgh a wosderfsl collection of
original art, imaginative crafts
and oniqse Indiana, Alobama,
Michigan, Kentacky, Wiscoosin,
Minnesota, Iowa, Utah, Ten-
nessee, Ohio and Mt0000ri, All
items Ore handcrafted by the
exhibiting artisans and these
congenial craftopeople will he
happy to answer qaesti055 and
discoss their work.

Featured in the show will be
ç wood and astique fornitore,a glass, fanctisnat pottery,

oil pointings, soft watercolors,
Baker's Clay, dsrahte wood toys,
coloidal patchwork, porcelain
dolls, photography, decorative
fiber, hand tools, kitchen soten-
silo, collectibles, folk art and
mock more. A glass grinder will
repair chipped and broken
crystal on the spot. Many items
are one of a hind and some con be
personalized. Special areas will
be set aside for Coontry Folk Art
iacladis skillfolly made bashets

d

and quills as well as sonsual
children's items and Imaginative
Christmas decorations.

This year's special guests In-
elude clowns from Oopn Clown
Alley, free musical entertoin-
ment and, of csoroe, Santa Clans.
It will Icoly he a festive event the
entire family will enjoy.

The delicioso jams, jellies
baked goods, and candies, plan
oilkocreeniOg and other fine
producto made at The Lambs
may also he porckoned at the
show al O'Hare Expo Center.-

For the pant foiw years, this
evestwooheld at AclingtonPark. -
Doe to the catastrophic fire, it
han been moved to O'Hare Expo
Center and wilt he bigger and bet-
terthaneverl -

The O'Hare Exposition Center
is located os River Rood, one
block sooth of the Kennedy Ex-
presnway (I-00) in Rosemont.
Pnblic transportation via
CTARapid Transit to River Road
io nearby. Handicapped oc-
eessibte.Hoors: - Tknrsday, -
December 5, noon - 10 p.m.;
Friday & Satorday, December 6
& 7, lO am. - 10 p.m.; Sunday,
December t, 10 am. - 5 p.m. Ad-
missiOnr Adults $3; Seniar
Citizens (Friday only), $1;
Children under 12, free. For
more information, call The Lam-
bsFarmHotline at (312) 362,0714.

A portion of the proceeds fron
this event will directly benefit
The Lambs' Programa. The
Lambs is a vocational and
residential center for mentally
retarded adulto in Libertyville,
illinois. -

Chicago's Fourth Annual .

Holiday Pops
The Orchestra of Illinois bicho Pops will include the traditional

off the holidoy season with its moste of Tchaikovsky and Han-
Fourth Annual Holiday Popo con- del as well os Three Spanish
cerf at 3 p.m. Snodoy, Dec. 8 at Carols and Adler's A Soug of
Chicago's Asditoriom Theatre. Hanukkah and The Feant al
Now an established favorite with Light. Back by popular demand
Chicago osdiesces, the Holiday will be the homoroos TwOlve
Pops featoreo clasoic -seasonal Days After Christmas and an
mmicprovidedby7tmembecsof audience favorite, the festive
The Orchentro of lllinoio and the carol sing.aiosg.
popular Holiday Pops Chorale. Single ticket prices for the
Retoroisg from last year's pops Holiday Pops concert are $19.50,
are popslar WGN personality $10.50, $13.55, $0.50 ando special
Roy Leonard as host and children's ticket price of $5.
narralor osd pops condoctor Discounts are available for
NewtonWayland. Classic Sconon ticket holders and

The Fourth Annual Holiday gronpsoflsormore.
For fortber ticket information,

contact The Orchestra of minois,
506 S. Wahoob in Chicago or coil
341-1975. Tickets ore -also
available at the Aoditoriom
Theatre and all -Ticketros

Centre East presents locations.
Yoolkealce, a delightful series of
neyes innovative productions for
school-age- children. Youtheatre Pianist -

offers children Ihe opportunity to Jeffrey Siegelattend and participate in theatre
daring the school day. In a period concert -of reduced funding for acts

Pianist Jeffrey Siegel will per-programs within the school
curriculum, Yootheatre captures farm Robert Schumann's "5pm-
the Imagination ofthe young with phonicEtudes" atllp.m. Dec. 6 in
a diversity of unique educational National College of Education's
experiences. Weinstein Center for Performing

The first ofthese productions is Arts, 2840 Sheridan rd., Evan-
The Nutcracker on Friday, Dec. 6 atoo.

. attO3lla.m.&12rl5p.m,TheIn. The program will continae
di000polis Ballet Theatre arrives Siegel's 15th season of Keyboard
at Centre for the holiday season Conversations at National
to perform . Tchaikovsky's. College. In his Keyboard Couver-
magical fantasy. The Nutcracker satiom, Siegel combiue conc#rt
dances Ibroogh the enchaoting performance with commentary
land of fantastic make-believe On the manic and its composer.
wilh favorite characters sock an Tickets for the Dec. t perfor-
Clara, the ho soldiers, the mance are $15 on the keyboard
mystical Sogar Plum Fairy aod side, $13 so the right side. For

r--.- tbe.fansoso-toyroiatcraelçer-.that,. .morg-mtfoqooti9q,.cail .554l6,
comen lo life as a prince. ' ext20t'

Centre East
Youtheatre
production -

ROBINSON -FURN CE CO., INC. FE TURES-

- - - .ENNOX -

Electronic IgnitionGas Furnaces

*SAVES Up TO 45%
ON GAS BILLS

AND REMEMBER ...
GAS:

YOURBEST ENERGY VALUE!

.çE Mq
-

J

I. k-

VALUE

°Annual Fuel Utilization Efticiency rating
as determined by Department of Energy
tenting standards. The higher the per-
centage the more heat you receive from
the name amount of fuel. -

. LENNOX provides cold weather
cémfort at 97% efficiency

. Mòre Heat, Less Waste!

If your present Gas Furnace is over 10

yearn old, it is probably in the range of
-

55%_ to 60% efficient. Therefore,
-

probably as much as 45% of your heat
is vented outdoors land 45 cents of

-
every heat dollar you spend is wasted).

Vsa nap quality far 15% Inmasma tao d.daattnn andar 0hz Enargy Snotn9a P;sol.IOfl.

p -
k
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ISCOU NISWO 10.00

OFF CLEANING OR REPAIRING
OR SERVICE CALL

,

982: 99O
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

CLEANING SUPER SPECIALS
FOR YOUR FURNACE - BOILER

- FURNACE, DUCTS, CHIMNEyS.AND BLOWERS
CLEANING COMPLETE UNIT INCLUDING

OUR "POWER-VAC" TRUCKS DO THE JOB
EFFICIENTLY AND QUICKLY.

THE LOW PRICE WILL PLEASE YOU!

24 HOURS A DAY - 7 DAYS A WEEK - 982-1990Our Fleet of CosnOm Built. Power-Vac trucks
are Ready tO Serve you Instantly.

CALL YÒUR ENERGY EXPERTS WITH MORE THAN 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT:

I.
A1 I h k

i ' s : I

s s s,
s

-k 4 - -

24 HOUR SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

aoILEes 0e FueNACE5
GAS . OIL

DOCTCLEANING

Harry M. i;njng, director of atadents In the be5nnlng grades,
Berning School of Music, an-r as well as advanced, In both
nounce8 thM the first of a new , plano and voice, representing
sedes of recitals to be held mon-i teachers Kathy Gndziszewskl,
thly at the American Music Grace Tichy, Lorraine Robas,
World (in Nues), will be given Jalie Hazacha and Harry M.
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 23, 3 Horning. The publlc Is cordially
p.m. invited to attend. For isfor-

The program will inclode those motion, call 545-5600.

SITMAR'S SHOWTIME CRUISE
EXCITING 10-DAY TRANS-CANAL CRUISE

DEPARTiNG FEB. 18,1888

, PLUS $1.O.00OGAME SHOW CALL US NOW

r
Y .

:

ç :

Ntws When You ant It
Headline News brings you the world's top
stories, delivered in crisp. shorl reports 24 hours
a day. Only on cable.

.ClBLEIIOV
Make us your choice.
Call 57fM"W3
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GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ntmk
by O.IMAU

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

. ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
AG.A. Certifiod
FIIyAsI.mbIedondprewÍred
B.IIt-inftDhrnner
ThrmaIa,.d Acus tical LinodSt.oI Cbinot
Sectionaltieare )rnhanga,
. SUinIet SteolRibbon UniversaIBurers

AdhstabI Fanand Fixed Limit Cxnnxl
Bolt Drive end Mvlfi-Spoed Direct Dritt Motors 120V

Rod vndont OteVelvo
e r tto,na I FilterAppliverivn on $V000thru 125,000 STUN
ODOorintorlvCktïtch

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI.GAS Frnoseoto
Ropioomont Pnogtrntt

Dial

j"o'
VALUE

o, iiIBob Williams, Inc.
. Air Conditioning 8 Heating

24 HOURS

= (677-3144 r7 DAYS A WEEK

7500 N. LOWELL . SKOIÇIE, IL

sA LES cvcc o4L ONn-cUU p vrdcUcNOEPE1iDENTLY OwrlE000PE cateo SERVICE

tp' 4kr
;2' Low rates

make State Farm

iP!i .SKVINGS

BR:AK. E SERVICE
'YÖUR;cøo: !!L

OR DUO2,rOvDt Dort

DRUM x.rxvM.lv.tct
B.W. lr.rit
=0000. .01

RIcWSAUTO CENTER Now FeetWeS E.Z cIiEDrI WiffiYoujt
NEW DwS,vjce 1-ve eÉt Card - APPLY NOW

X OPEN
MON..F11L
7AM4pM

SAT.
7AM4pM

COMPUTE.,zì.
AUTO REPAIR

' CENTER

965-5040
1 N. MUWadc.. Av.

NI..orB-U-mt

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED FOR'G

S., IrANch_g.Jt- IS r7 ,1Í, RPA$

Senior Day Program
begins at Resurrection

Senior citizens in the Corn-
munity are invited to join
retidents st the Resurrection
E.etirernent Community (7202 W.
Peteroon ave., Chicago) for o
new Senior Day Program
feotanletg o variety of activities
andclanaeo.

Activities are planned and on-
der the supervision of the
retirement CommtmityS activity
coordinator and activity
asdintant. Retigious services,
choirs, arts end crafts classes,
exercioe programs, special en-
tertainment and partien, stivI-
fleboard; music ctaxses, bingo
und card gamev, movies, bus
trtps and education classes are
alt included is the Senior Day
Program schedute.

"We invite our senior citi000
friends in the cvmnsnnity to jais
5v for stimotatisg activities asd
the opportertity to foster new
friendships and develop new in-
terests," Sinlor Mary Pool, CR.,
enecvtive director of the 311-nail
Reoscceclioo Retirement Corn-
msnity, said.

Day Program participants
mutt be at least 62 years of oge,
independent in self-care yod
mobility, asd mml corne in lo fill
ont a special application form
and complete an interview.

Parlicipants may register tor
either orte day ($20) or an entire

Resurrection Retirenient Commenity Activity Coordinator
Roberta Rebus (1) yod Elizabeth Gaida (r) ervomine a handcrafted
ceramIc figorine made doriog a special ceramico class al the
retirement cornmusily. Seniur etilenos in the cotnmsoily are in-
viled lo participate in ceramics and 010er activities al the
retirement cnrtsmvoity au part sfthe sew Seoior Day Program. For
additional infonuatios call the Resnrreclion Retirement Corn-
muoity at 702-046g,

week of oclivitieo ($65). The fee
ioclodes-a hot soox meal and an
entire day'n activities between 8
am. and 4 p.m. Beasliciaoo and
podiatrists al the Reourrection
Reliremesi Cornsnuoity will be
available lo accomnuodate Day
Program participants during
their doy ochedule.

For decades we have known
that married people live longer
than single - that heart disease,
cancer, strobe or even occidents -
are more likely to bit single
people, especially the widowed or
divorced. Row a 38 state otsdy by
Dro. John Gsidnbatdi and Heleo
Ctemhsshaw indicates that diver-
ce may aloe harm children's
physical health. The changes in
lamily Strnetsre, roles and
reoourceo leaves the single
parents overwhelmed by "role

Unfortunately divorce has
become oo widespread that many
consider it to be of epidemic
proportions. More Iban hotfof oil
marriages eod in divorce. There
are many reus055 for marital
failore, bet one stands est above
the rest: o tack of commitment
towards solving the everyday
problema of marrikge. lt neems

Happy marriages
are the key to health

homeowners
insurance
a good buy..

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUkEE AVE.
RILES, IL, 18645

967-5545

A monthly caleodur of evenly
will he available-to all program
participaolo. Additional feeo may
be charged for sorne specialty
craft ilems nr field trips.

For more inforoesation, cootact
the retirement community ac-
tivilycoord'mator at792-0466.

easier to cail o tivorce lewyer.
This trend in destrsyiesg the very,
fabric of osr society. Formerly
loving cnspleu tern lato hostile,
aggressive adversaries. The
children tend to become feorful,
guilt-ridden, full of pain, anger
andconfusion.

Family and friends want to
help but are often ineffective.
Divorce is an "everybody loses
situation" - there are no winneis.
Althongk thiu nossdn hopeless,
there are alteruatives. The Re-
Entry Ceoter, a uon-profit ages-
cy serving families lors upart by
marital discord or in midut of-the -

painful process 01 divorce or
separation bon enpanded its
program ofMarrioge and Family
Coonseliog. Other services
provided are: iodividoottherepy,
group coonueling, and support
groepslor oewly single. Detailed
informatios io available' spas
requeut by catting Mike Rosen-
oweig, Ph.D. at 251-9320.

ORT Polaroid
. , Party

The Saortslose Chapter of
Women's Americas - ORT
(Organizotion for Rehabilitation
through Truining) will be spUn-
oaring a Polaroid Party, Satnr-
day, Nov. 23 al 7,30 p.m. The cost
tu $15 per person and inctodeu
dinner at Carmen's Pizzeria is
Wheeling.

The Sandutoxe Chapter will
otso hold its monthly meeting at
7:38 p.m. Mositay, Nov. 25, at the
Regen Ceoter, 901 Shermer,
Glenview. The program will is-
elude a slide presentation on
LAOTI (Los Angeles ORT
Technical loulitule) which
opened its doers on Oct. 9 of this

For more isformatios, call 251-

f
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Save on Quaker Ma-jd, Pioneer

& Kraft. Maid Cabinetry

Replace yourold Range with-a new
.

Thermador Gas Cooktop.
Get a New Flame That . Demands Less. . . Gourmet Gas Cooktops

. . . for Lovers of Gas Cooking.

5 energy. efficient gas cooktops from Titer-

saving solid state electronic ignition. Super
mador with features you'll love. Like energy- F

_9;E M,q

Burner. a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast. or keep to -a steady
simmer. Continuous double grates for a large.
stable cooking area.

i
943-7010

(*aket
- .fflaid
óN -SALE

I Kraft Maid
s Quaker Maid
S Rutt
. Conan
. Sub-Zero

UMITED TiME ONLY
, THE BOLD LOOK OF KOHLER

. VALUE

ThPrmddur
, When Performance Counts

CHICAGO INWILMEITE
746N.Wellt 3257W. Lulvn

256.7801
IC nrnsr of Uknkio Btodj

The I.1%i*nd.,N.WmkwSltdII$ .

. Modern Maid

. Thenmadon

. Kohlen
- . Grohe

s Moen

VISIT OUR NEAREST SHOWROOM -
FOR TOTAL ASSISTANCE

I SPACE PLANNING WITH DESIGN
CONVENIENCE AND COMFORT IN MIND

I DISTINCTIVE KITCHEN AND BATH PRODUCTS
s ALL PRICE RANGES
. CONTEMPORARY AND TRADITIONAL
. COMPLETE INSTALLATION SERVICE AVAILABLE

GAS:YOURBEST

Mi'waukee Avenue
r INNILES

Near Oaktonl,

967-8500

Mo... WOdTI1WS. 99 Tue... W.d.. Fñ. 9530 5.5. 9-5;
.çNkNß,BY,APPOB,.,.,,., NNL

IN ELGIN IN PALATINE
B77 Ville illS. Northwest Hwy.

742-7292 991-1550
tolsi Bes. Rt. 201 tjnntSsuth at Palatino Rd.t
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Maine Est senior breaks 'Tiny Bubble'

i

Everyone has to break oat of
their self-conscience bubble' at
some time, aod for JeffGail what
better time to do this than his
senioryear at Maine East.

Along with thirteen other
seniors and one jsnior, Jeff
assembled an act far the recent
V.Show at Maine East. This was
not your ordinary act, for the
gays, including Jeff, dressed au
Hawaiian hula girls. singing and
dancing. The hast part about it
!fthat there is notaient Involved.
We just went out and had a good
tIme.' The group called itself
"Dun Hock and the Bubble

Girls," performing to 'Tiny
Bubble's", best known when per-
formed by Doss Hoe.

Lucky forthis senior from Mor-
tos Grove, his involvement in V-
Show didn't interfere with his
pea_lime job. For four years now
Jeff has been selling T-shirts at
college football games. In fuel, he
probably travels more for his
part-time job than any other
student at Maine East. The rom-
puny he works for cuncentratés

, on Northwestern University and
University of Wisconsin home
games 50 he is busy most Satur-
days during the football season.

LEGAL NOTICE

. Annual Ft sancia t sud statistical s tatomonts
of school District No. 71

For the Fiscal.Year Eoded June 30, 1905
.

GENERAL STATISTICO
sise of district i osqoore etico 2.5
No.5cc cf attend aecccestoru 2 -

usuber of full-ti necee ttficuted enployees 40
Nseahe,r cf pare-ti necee Fiftcatod anployees 3
Ns,sbee of foil-ti cesso-cee tif icucedc eploycoo 16
NsahtF of part-cf ecsos-cec tificacod nnplcyocs, 2 -

Avoraue daily ottecdocce 300.99
Nsmhec of papils escollad pee geoda K_43 t 1-33 ; 2-70; 3-33 ; 4_30 t 5-41 t
6-34; 7-33; 0-42; Opcoioi 19; Tocal 346
Tan Rate by road (in %) Edscticeal 0.7565001; Opaeocio4s. sldg.& Maisteeaec e
5.2202001; Trooepoctatoe 0.0655451: s4soicipal RetiroeOet 0.0104001
District A otesao d Valnation $l96,442.lO4 A ssesoe d ValsOtioc per ADA Fopil
$635.756; Total Sondad Irdebtedoces Jase 30. 1905, -0-

ASSETS VALUE OF- CAPITAL ASSETS BAIES OF VALUATION ESSI
Lacd , s- 105,ttO Coot
Dstldisgs :

2.174,400 C000
Eqoipnent . -

160,121 COst
GROSS PAYMENT FOI CERTIFICATED FEiSONNEL SALARY RANGE $25,000 Od over
E. Zalcwshi; A. -Cobos; A. Lista; R. Blush; T. Buck; E McCracken ; E.Stepheoo
C. Gafes; C. Trsvor t A. Bagnard; L. Leorord; o. Songer; L. rohdE; K. Boni-
colo; 3. TiLles; K. Horlos; J. Acd aruco-, C. toomu000ki; E. getter; L. Seleec;
S. Fiedlor; B. Asmsco ; S. stantsco; SALARY BANGE $17,000 to $24.999; F.Sols-
too; 51. Filati; K. Ricbords ; o. Sbocco; F. G1o,bel000; 9. Kooloski; R. Pot-
roto; N.- Perno ; 3. Rupp; T. Kio,uro; S. Lukowico; E. Escobaooi; 9. Kisiel;
K. Tb 050es , SALARY RAREE $lB.000 fo $16.999; N. Ra Roas-So off; R.Factisoa;
P. Cotlay; L. Kroevold; S. Sresaler; C. Mobphy; SALARY RANGE; LROS TOAN
$10000; L. Ediogcoo; J. Ricbardeoc. 14055 PAYMENT FOR NON-CERTEFICATEB
FEBSOSNEL; SALARY RANGE $29,OGB osO over, E. Sother; SALARY RASSE 817.000 to
$24,999, R. ClaCo; SALARY RA5GE, $10,505 to $16.999, B. MGEler; C. 91laoho;
S. Stec; C. Paolo; O. SiRBiotis; B. Lovarda; L. PosdOea ; J. Antolalo; SALARY
RANGE; LESS TOAN $l0,OG0 V. Brollo; M. CEosEa; S. S,solik; R.CRalSo,obardo;

Sogarif; S. Chwielfnabi; J. Sr'ooler; F. taporco; 91. Serdeinstoi; J. Graca-
gellt; 5. PawlRk; 3. Baisheker; C. Sull; R. Slnacysski; L. Paterson; R.00kd-
borg; T. Oaldron; 55. Ordnet; J. asiscreffO; C. Paokao; T. Osorphy; J. Los;
M. Ercottoar; E. Perea ; L. MaCrot; SUBSTITUTE TEACOURS: SALARY RANGE,$4B-40
per day, S. Atena; N.A. Aiea; C.- Acdor005; I. Acdcrs'co; C. Asdereos; E.50rg-
cao; J. Colee; S. Coo; P. Pallor; C. Genol; E. Gordon; E. Gradnao; L.S.Grod: -

aky; 21. 50kb; A. Eorvac; A.Idelnot; S. CeeBotra; M. KOshes ; R. tRogeSay;
L. Klatt; M. LaRosa; D. Langer ; A. Lawracca ; J. Forioo; Z. PRtao; L. Picco-
lato; F. fagGot; L. Aoje; s. Roso t IS. Rentas tic ; J. SchG,oal; L. cErEal; N.
Smith; R. Stain; M. Taichert; J. Trellis; F. Weisstcto; P. weller; P. Wolf;

Wood; S. E aogara . -

SISSERSEMENTS
Raros EdocOtioo Poll. 733.90; A. T. & T. IsformotEos 55,5 . 1,298.59; Acro Ra-
molding & RcpOiriog SE.333.B4; A dvaoce C onorata 2,476.00; Jaac Andertos
510.00; Apple C ooputor Eso. 0.605.39; Automattc ilcvacor Co. 700.50; Baleo
Sachar 906.65; Sotar b Thylor Co. 1,295.41; Sock$ey_Cordy Co. 13.560.05;
R. Slaochi 990.00; Sill's Completo L0000cupirG 1,95R.RS; Sleek Bier. fo.
4,422.40; Si,e Cross/SEer Shield 69,738.63; SoEot Scrv.Ioc. 642.55; V{cccmt
logorio 1,153.55; SoSia Pultes 1,136.65; C owroswaa Reh RdiSOc 43.559.40;Csofom
ChemIcals 631.45; Eolio Social Plao of Iii.9,292.55; A.B.Eich CO. 553.46;
Siroifor,Employmcet Socor . 2,646.06; Sir. of Labor.3.2S2.R7; Fofics, Lova k -

Siabao 727.58; F00 Sod oocriaO 5,224.75; Follaff Librar y Soot 1,694.59; Fort
Seorboro Lifa 1050F . 7,232.GR;Frifo-LOy, 017.92; Arthor 3. Gallogbcr b Co.
850.55; Soon Gialiombardo l,312.5R; Siso b Co. 1,973.92; GlobO Book Co. Soc.
1,406.66; 5.3. Eoogol b Aosoc. 655.bi; Crolicr Ed ocacioo 01 Corp. 691.33;
Harcoor f Brace J ov000vir h 729.66; E. C. 50005 4 Co. 1,239.56; Sedlico Soiry-
6,697.05; Sscbora Sedrich 835.05; Si-Tomp RooFicg 19.401.50; Si-Temp RoofGoE
Co. 2,450.55; Eile Riochorc k Sioctoo L,03S.S94 5000yocil 1,955.20; Bovid
Boppo 1,153.05; Ell. Aoao of SoboS S. 4,422.55; E1l.ScllTalapbooa 7.594.26;
Ill. 5oct01 Soro. 773.55; 111. Mocicipol Rai Irooco f 25,417.17; E1E.Sosic.
Ret.Food F.C. 15,630.06; Ell.FriccipOlt Astor. 650.50; Ili.Scata Soord of
525.02; Aoihcr. C. Cobos 1,557.65; KrisB C005f. Corp. 10,421.55; J.S.Lstta Co.

1.052.20; LowrOeic Foods . O,872.iO; Lovarde C occror fiog 3,375.50; M&O Scories
1.236.05; MolarbofOc Sros. - 7492i.S3; forare Moco E000r . 15,101.60; JaoiOc
Olartio 1,153.05; ReCreCer MoGoaior Agoy. 565.63; ISidwesi VSsosifqoip.4.2SS.16;
)lòdcrc forrirolom Preso 653.50; Soifl A Smut 554.S9;Mirh500 Paper Co.
1,092.55; RatS. SailoR Co. 1,513.77; Sad. Goardiao i,549.63; Nacl.SrbOOl
Tocal Serv. 3.753.00; Siles Flash Cob 675.50; Nibs TOO. S.S.Siet.2l9 -

3.231.91; Norcharc liSSas 47.531.06; Falot logos 072.79; Farkoife Laws Cure
1,700.00; pootOr Lumbar 517.52; R.A. Fater500 Co. i.lS5.00; Feyohoiogioai
Corp. 945.47; Poodoo,s Soborbac Muoio 1,931.52; Rama Aco Hdwe l,297.12;ROodos
0000e, 659.56; SEr Ohr Eadustrico 524.3$; Buck, Pofa h Asoor. E.920.00;Elaieo
RoctOr 5,374.25' byte Corp. 1,993.65; Thomso Sellaba 7,964.55; Scholastic
Soob Srrvi000 767.49; Scholascic Nasoeieoa 1.575.30; School DEot.59-6.73G.00;
School 565e. 67 34.217.56; School Disc. 60 12,620.56; Srhooi SEof.71 2,624.30;
School Bist.7l 2.59R.60; School Sioi.11 2,E7S.SG; School Distil Es,preec Fond
3,B50.33; School Dise. 73'o 8,555.50; School Disc.74 59.227.99; Gchoo,l Sosich
Dop.Co. 563.16; Soiaoca C6O.& Boreal 903.36; Scinoca Re acore h Assoc. l,266.6t;
Scott-F orcsmuo k Co. 1,554.63; LoGlo Saleoo 049.25; Sepfcao foc. 33,496.00;
J.A. 50000er SSfg. 590.46; Silvor Sordoit Co. 64G.07; Sfacb-VauGho Co. l.7B0.l5
Scaitor Corp. 1,713.03; Taody Loothar 523.79; Traohors Ratir0000t OTo.l,l35.6O

,Thocos S. 50000r Bollar 837.90; To,O.School TCaos. 4,3R1,O0;Traoeaoarica -

Ocotdaotol 2,232.35; Folcod Vt000i Aids 1,652.40; Villoga of Nuco 1.417.33;
Sail Pump Co. 025.50; Earoo Edocofion Pohl. 041.60; Camille Yoctor 525.05;

For Wiscumin games the day's
work begias around 5 am., and
Jeff usually gets home around 10
oclock. lt sounds like u long day's
work, hut Jeff says it's kind nf
nice; he can gal a glimpse of
college life and make nome
money at the sainetime.

Jeff says be would like to cou-
tinue his part-time job, but it
would he difficult sinca he's going
to Illinois State next year
otadying pre-
business/acc000tiOg. "That's
why moot of my money goes into
the bank. I want to hare enough
spending moneyatcollege." -

District 201 commiftee

oh teen suicide -

"The high divorce rate, eoier
acceso to alcohol and drugo, und
other saciol pressons bave all
combined to intrease simas on
young people today leading to
higher suicide rates amasg
adolescenta," soid Dr. George
Krueger, cheif psychologist for
Maine Township High School
DWtriCtSOl.

That alarming trend reached
District 207 In 1994 when two
Maine stndeota became suicide
victims. At the recommendolian.
of Dr. John T. Benka, assistant
superintendent for general ad.
minislratian and personnel, and
Krueger, Maine established a
committee on adélesceot suicide
laat fall. Since then, the commit-
tee has been seeking ways to io-
crease awareness of suicidal
signs and promote intervention
otrategies to stop suicides before
they happen, according to
Krueger.

In May, the committee upon-
sored workshops an udoleocesl
saicide for faculty memberu.
Reverend Dan Stauffacher, as
expert on adolescent noicide and
cohost of Channel S's Saturday
morning program "Different
DrmmnerO," talked lo teachers
about watching for the signs that
may indicatesuicide.

Crisis learns were established
in each building lo work with
stadenlo who might he at risk.

The Northwest Choral 500iely
arnounces their Winter holiday
concert to he performed Sooday,
Dee. 0, at 4,00 p.m. at the First
Uniled Methodist Church, 419
Tauhy ave., Parh Ridge. In-
clodcd. in the program will he
works of John Rotter: "Can-
dleight Carol," "Rachiog," and
"Shepherd's Pipe Carol;"
Gustav Holst's "Christmas
Day;" and Lewis Henry Horton's
"As Appalachian Natirity" plus
other traditional carols to pot
listeners into the proper holiday
spirit-The chorus will he acoom-1
panied by a brass ensemble,
Mary J0 Greeo on the harp, and

These teams also provide one on
one contact should any tragedy
ooch the lifeof any student nc.
cording to Kroeger. "That In.
eluden not only suicide, bot any
othertrogedY unwell," he said.

Daring the 1011iollO school year,
the committee will expend Its ac
tivilles to include workohopo for
students, suicide prevention
weeko io each Maine hIgh school,
andworhOhops for parents.

The students workshops, which -

will be port of a suicide pre6en.
tien week, will actively Involve
every student in suicide proven-
tins. "li they know the wurning
signs of suicide, students will be
more likelytoseek helpforthem-
selves or their friends," said
Kroeger.

Suicide prevention weeks in
each building will he scheduled
between flow and January.
Evesiog parent worhohopo will
he scheduled in the spring.

Although the growing number
of ouicide prevention progranss
worry nome people who believe It
io a subject that should not be
discussed, Krueger disagrees.
"All literature and research
ohowsthatgetting the topic not In
the open redores the number of
soiciden," be aaid. "We hare
heen lucky because we have had
no suicides since Ihr two in lOft.
Wehopethese workshops prevent
anymore."

Northwest Choral Society
holiday concert

Merlin Lehman at the plano.
The Northwest Choral Society'

is a non-profit community
organiaation which is in its 21st
anniversary Season of perfor-
miog beth classical and popular
ms$ic. It in comprised of siogecs
from oorthwesl Chicago and Iba
suburbs, and is directed by John
Melcher. -

Donations for the concert are
$0.00 for adults and - $5.00 for
students and senior citiaens.
Tickets may he obtained at the
door or at Scharringhausen
Pharmacy is Park Ridge. Phone:
t93-Ot681orfurther information.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY -

WHENYOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW,
GAS ENERGY SAVER

'ó -.
VAWE.

(INCRnASID TANK INSULATION)

sizes TAILOeEO To
y050 FAMIL9 CONSUMPTION

. SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION:
: Village Plumbing a Sewer ervic, Inc.

90S1 Courtland Driv., Nil.,
-

Cden.e nf MIlwask.. .dConeIi.a1
-, 966a1759 ., ,. VI.ltOlwâhnw,aqe,Tsd..!'" - -

.-- . The Business Picture
Program on
investment
alternatives

The Nilen Public Library wilt
spossor as investment seminar
entitled "Straight Talk abant In-
vestments" on Tuesday, Dec. 3 at
7:35 p.m. in the auditoriman of the
Maim LJbrary atOMO Daktonst.

William Romano of Dean Wit-
ter Reynolds, Inc. will be on hand
to discuss Nome popular invest-
meot topics snch au Ginoie Mars
(GNMA), tan-free munioipal
bosds, IRA acroBats, and also the
co000pt of positioning funds to
ochieve a higher rate of return.

The seminar will last for ase
hour, followed by a question and
oRswor period. Admission is
Froc.

For more imformatioo about
this program, roll the Library at
967.0554.

SCORE workshop
Succeeding with- a small

business during these times of
economic stress io the focal peint
nf a one-day Small-Business
Workshop to be given Thoesday,
Der. 12, 0:30 am. to 3 p.m. at the
Dirkseo Federal Building, 219 S.
Deorhemst., Chicago.

Co-sp0050rel by ScORE (Sor-
vice Corps of Retired
Executives) and the 17.5. Small
Business Administration, the
workshop will provide adulce os.
matters relating to the stad-s.p
phases of a newbmi005u. -

By advance registration (due
to limited seating capacity), mail
check or money order ($10) to
SCORE, c/s U.S. Small Bminess
Admioistration, ZiO S. Dearborn
st., Boum 437, Chirago teMI, or
call 353-7723.

Job-Finding
Assistance

The Student Services-Center at
Ooktos Community College!
Inotse, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., of-
fers on-going free job-finding
assistaNce foracaa reuideola.

"Career Comer." a compre-
keosive listing of john with odor-
ted employers in the oorthsubnr-
has area, u puhlishod bi.weekly
06 the College oId u distributed
iB the Student Servire Ceoter.
New job listiogu arr pmuted daily
on a bulletin hoard. The College
also receives job liutisgs each
week from the Illinois Job Ser-
F100.

"There's a wealth of infer-
motion available here that can
help people who are seeking
johs," said Kathleen Lee,
manager of Student Services at
OCC/Skolsie. "We hove many
helpful publications. Including
the Occupatissal OutlOOk Hand-
hook, which is an annual
publication that tells the enpec-
ted demand for varions oc-
cnpations - throughout , the
nation. ' '
For forther information abolit
job-finding assistance at 0CC!
llhokie, call Lee, 635-1417, or step
hyRsomlolA.

Chairman of
I.A.A.I. Tax Seminar

E.V. "Massy" Kenig,
President of the Clsicago Chapter
of the Independent Acconstaots
A000ciation of Illinois, has an-
snonced that John P. Karahalias
(pictured) will be the Chairman
oftheir 16th ,',onualTaxlleminar.

Chairman Karahalios has
stated that the Tam Seminar will
be held on Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 5 and 6, from 9 am. to 4:30
p.m. Itwill he held at the Fireside
1m., 9191 N. Wankegan in Morton
Greve.

Dr. 000iel Cordons, professor
of accounting aad taxation at
Lewis Ugirersity, and Stanley
Hagendorf, lawyer, aothor mud
lecturer, mill be two of the main
speakers. Karahaliss also stated
that there will he several
speakers from the State of
illinois, who will lecture os State
IncomeTas, State Shies Tam, and
Unemployment Compensation.

Knrohatios, a north side
resident, concluded that C.P.E.
ercilla will he allowed, plus two
deluse Iniocheons, free parking
and coffee hreahs. For further in-
formation please contact Pat

Hospital names VP
for Financial Affairs

GeorgeT Coldean

George T. Coldeway, formerly
of Morton Grove hos been named
vice president for fioaocial uf-
fairs for the South Florida
Hospital Association. The as-

- nouscement wesmadehyGdiege
R. Bereb, prmideot ofthe Miami-
based trade groop, which
represents some - 50-member
hospitals in Dade, Broward and
MosroecOOntiOs.

Coldeway'N primary duties will
be to develop, direct and control
the aoaofiation's fmancial affairs
fondino, serving os a resource to
SFHA-member hospitals, to
other associations and to the

Polish debs presentation
Highlighting the Fall season in of its Woman's Division, the

Chicagoland's community uf event will be held on Saturday,
Americans of Polish descent in Nov. 23, at Pl'Oybylo's Hanse of
the Dioner-Dance and Freses- the White Eagle, 6039 N.

talion of Debutantes ofthe Polish Milwankea Are., Nitos, beginning

National Alliance, Districts 12 at KlO p.m. Tickets are $30 per
and 13. perms and can he obtained by

,

S,iio,n.so4 by the F!A Welfare. caliof Vice President Helee I.

,.owierntSft'thO------"

JohmmP. KaealmallOn, LA.A.L

Kauch, P.O. Box4O-IfM, Niles, IL
teno, or call 065-1119.

The Independest Acceantanlo
Association aflilionis is affiliated
with the National Society of
PublicAccountants.

pohllc on emisting and pro
regulatory and reimbursement
issues. He will develop and
propose recommendations for
member hospitals in dcathsg with
regulatory and payment issues,
rondoct financial and Statistical
surveys of interest to hospitals,
and maintain the association's
financial data hase.
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No choice for Centel Customers
Central Telephone Company's

cüstomers bere ace not being
required to choose O primary
long distance telephone service
rightnew, according to Catherine
Dudderar, customer services
manager.

"We have plum to notify sor
costomers at least three months
before it's necessarI' for them to
select a primary long dislaBre
servire, she explained.
"However, we don't need to do
that yet became We hoven't tiren
asked by MCI, Spring or other
long distance com000ies to
provide 'eqoal access' service at
tlsiu time."

With eqoat access, csstomers
have Ihr option Is uSe such bog
distance networks as Spricg,
MCI, Allnet and others hi Ihe
salue way they huso traditi050llp

med AT&T: by thalleg "I" plus
ao area code aod a local number.
However, with equal access only
one long distance service per Sae
can he designated as the "I
pIas" carrier.

To dial sp other avoibable long
distonoe networks il will he
necessary to ose a five-digit ac-
ceso code. For iost000e, (or
MInet the somber is 10444, for
AT&T bIbbed fsr MCI 10222.

"There are more than 300 com-
poling long distanoe telephone
companies in operation today,"
said Dudderero. "Nst all of them
are in every market. We will
provide our csstvmers with
details on wbpt srrviceu ore
available for. entcb osstomers
whcs the timecomes lo preselect
a bog distance Service."

x7oreoer 9reen
Flowers in a gift for
Thanks giving.
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Crack down takes its toll
The crack down on toll cheata does impact targeted areas. Our

by the IIlinóiS State Pulire has troopersare doingan outstanding
had an impact on the compliance job and wilt continue tu work the
rateatthetoliplazas. toit evanlon details in the near

The State Police began to work future."
bath covert and overt tot! evasiun ifa motorist in caught and coñ-
details at the unmanned plazas victed fur toll evasion, the fine
back in April of this year. An a could range from 50 to 1100 pIno
renult, the compliance rate jam- court costs.

Hornyan Volunteer coaches
Commander uf District 15 State
Police in Oak Brook commented,
"Of the twelve unmanned toll
plama, five ofthemhave shown a
2% increase while the Spring
Road Plaza in Oak Brook had a
4% increase; the Farnsworth
Avenue Plaza in Aurora had a 5%
increase; and the Hall Day Road
Plaza in Deerfield showed a 7%
increase w IoU payment."

"These figures are
significant," continued Captarn
Harnyan, "in that they isdicate
that sur selective enforcement

- needed
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Fend Baleetea

Volunteer canches are needed
for the Morton Grove Park
District Youth llanketbatl
program which hegins io Decem-
her. This program is an instruc.
tional-hased program geared
towardS hoyt and girls rn grades
three throsgh eight. Experience
is not necessary, just a concern
for the yesth in Ehe community.
Interested coaches should con-
tact BebO'Shaugheessy, Athletic
Sapervinur, at 965-7447.
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0d,fromPage3I

SCHOOL Dtavux no. 7R
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Sperations,
.

Sotldtog A Bocd and
- . RECEIPTS Educatietat Haie tenesce Interest

Locul Sources $2,129,R52 $474,E99 -
state s o,frces 93,233
Poderel S ources 2 3 06

Total Receipts 2,245,971 474,099
DISSURSERENTS

Nooprecre'o'Oed C berges

Testruc tie,,
supportict Servicts

Total Rieboraemeote 1,608,946 3U3777R

1,070,729 - -

113,564
496,653 352,721

55/,S2h 171,378 -Sectes Receipts avec D isbucsemeots
658,557 355,720 06,845Dota Sciences , July R, 1984

$1,215,532 $67/,iE6 $n6,845I'ccd Dai coces . June 30. 1985
scans- Nuolcipat Werkiog

poctetiet Retiremeot Cesh
$148,457 $40,520 O 49,591

30,344
178,011 40,520 49,591

150,340 36,055 -
75,463 3,965 4P750T
76,177 37.459 201,400

- Fsnd Dal ances , Stun 3E, 1905 $146,t40 $41,374 $250,671
STATEMENT SF ASSETS, LIABILITIES AND resu eALANUlS

S perenten e,
RutldEOg A Scud sod

Edocsti000l MaEot eoaoce loteree t
-$-1-;7-T7T5-3- $6/1,156 $85,545

$1,215,532 $677,106 $06,845= 'Irens- Souotcepai WorltIR8
portetion Ret SreO,On t Cash
$146,640 $41,374 $550,671

$146,640 $41,374 $250,671

Residents concerned over -

Salvadoran bombingst
.;

;ur :

Residents ef the North Suhur-
ban and far Northwest Chicaga
pacts of the 11th Congresalonal
District visited the district office
uf Congressman Frank Asmusszio
un Tuesday eftensnon Nuvember
5. They expresued their concern
that thesalvaduraa armed forces
are engaged In the bombings of
civilian populations and presen-
ted documentation uf the hem-
kings from the human rights
organizatisa, Americas Watch.

The delegation asked that As,-
nuncio oppose UTS. military aid to
El Salvador, that he ce-spensur
the Conyers Resolution which
condemns the indiscriminate
bombing nf civilians, and that he
cerne in person to a public
meeting with members of the
11th District "Stop the llornbisSg
Campaign. They alas preeeeted
petitions agaisat military aid
collected from varions parta of
the district.

Cosgreasmun Annsnzin's aid
Jim Parker Seid the grosp that he
did not expect that Aenunzio
would agree ta their request Us
vote against military aid. He

s CUB enclosure in
Commonwealth Edison bills

r Cornmoewcolth Ediset
r cuslSmers will find somclhing

other than that hait a biliioe
! dcllar rate iscrease is, their next
' elrclric bill. Aloeg with Ediscs'a

new, higher rates, customers will
receive a message from the
Citierss Utility Board (CUB).

A CUB enclosure reading
'WARNINGr This utility hilf
could he hasardons In your
hudget!" will he sent est in bills
to 2.0 miilion Edites csslemers
throughout November. The
"wareieg sign" is actually a CUB

. e,e,nherthjnfo,e

bigger rate hikes in the future,"
Stewart said.

Alassg with noiiciling new
members to help CUB fight the
Edisos raie hike, as well as other
utility iocreases, CUB is ashiog
000sumere to Voice their oatrage
over the iocreaso by writing te
GoverSur Jomes Thompson. -

CUB, a 130,000-member
atalewide utilily watchdog, was
created almost two years ago to
help coosamers fight fer lower
elility ratos and legislation Shut
protects coNsumers. Since its in-

"If yoa'ce fed sp with Edison's payo for the pristing et the ioser- cessfully, is several rate cases

: skyrocketing electric rates, sew 55 and they are approved by the asd was ssstrumestai in socorisg

is your chance te do something Illinois CSmnerce Commissioa consumer-oriented refurms et the

about it," Susan Stewart, (ICC). state'sPuhhctililitiesAct.
- execative directer nf CUB, said. "The meseage we are sending Edison cmtomere who do not

"Every new member gives CtJB to Edises caslemers io their efec- receive a CUB sssert in their
tric hills is a warning. We're Nevernber electric bili should
warning them that unless we ali call the CUB office at 1.000-222'
fight hack, there miii he mere and 2532.

. --------- ------
ceptice, CUB has intervened suc-

added slrcoglh lo fight agaitsl
companies like Cammeowealih
Edison. We pias Ea fight this
outrageons increase bat it svifi be
o bog and eupensive battle."

Edison was granted the $495
millien rate hike Oct. 34 and the
tew rates, which will result is in-
creases of as much as 20 perc000
for resideotial customers, took
cftecl immedietely. CUB plats 10
ash o Cook Coasty Circoil Court
to overisruthe increase.

Illiooio law -allows CUB 0 in-
sert ito literature is utility bills al
least fesr times a year. CUB

Holiday Season
in St. Charles

Holiday Season events in St.
Charles, lilinois, begin with the
lighting of 11,500 tights on 275
Christmas trees an Mein Street.
Natural Fon Valley terrain
creates a lighted garland effect to
welcome vieilaes who atteed the
potpoarri of Christmas traditiuns
throughout December.

Caroling bands, Irimmed floats
and costumed elves escurt Santa
to town in a Christmas parade en
Sanday, Docember I at2:OO p.m.

Excitement of She season is
reflected in thousands of faces
selecting aetiqottoys andgifts at
the Kane County Flea Market
abs held December 1, trum 7r30
am. to4:t0p.m.

Decorated greenery, carols of
Christmas and horse drawn
sleigh rides combined with an
abundance of specialty gifts
provide epirited shopping ter
visitors strolling a "Christmas
Waik in Old St. Charles",
December 7 and O during
bsoincss hours.

Good cheer prevails through
the restered areas of St. Charles
including Fon Island Square's
"Nutcracker Hospitality Sweet"
also December? and u.

b'

.'5_ _v:,l
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Residents of Uscelnweed, Edison Park, and Norweed Park wut-

ch os Sr. Mary Pot Csssmiegs 5f Insnsacslate CSnceptien Parish
hands AnsuneiS aide Jim Parher docomcStatiao of Charges that
Saivàdoran armed farces are engaged is the hombaig of csvihas

pepalalioss.
suggested that the grasp mahc a most part, have fisasced the
formal writtet reqeost far o hioad bath that is currently going

pablicmerting. OS (5 El Salvador. We said that
Delegaliors member Carmes we need to ansferuland that we

Pappas of Lincolswood camuseS- ere moddtisg in a civil war. Bat I
ted, 'We told Aene$oiO's aide that doti know whother we had an
St is our taN dollaro that, it the mapacl."

Saetas Christmas Village
brightens every heart with
ginger-bread-like cottages ever-
flowing with sweets aosl whim-
sical treats. Carolers and elves
direct the way te Santa's lap at
the Baker Community Heme, 101
South Second Street, Friday,
December 13, 6:00 - uso p.m.;
Saturday, December 14, 10,50
am. - 4.00 p.m. and Sunday,
December 15 from noon to 4:10
sm. Suggested donation $1.96

Mmicai and live theatre per-
formancee include "A Christmas
Carel", December 12 through 15;
and "Do It Yourself Messiah",
December 20 at the Norris
Cultural Arto Center. For tickets
call (212) 584-7200,

Nues blood drive
On Thursday, Nov. 21 the Nues

Community Bleed Drive will be
held st the Trident Center, f000
Dskton st., from 3:35to 7:30p.m.

This month's drive will be
sponsored by the Lioness Clsb et
Niles, who will be making remis-
der callo to all regiotered donors,
ea well as heiping at the Trident
Centeranthe dey of the drive.

District 207 -

Education Week plans -

Maine TnwashlP High School
District 257 iO planning e variety
of activities te celebrate
Americas Education Week, Nsv.
17 through 23, both at tIse diatrict
level and in the three high
echeola.

Pincemst/pesters. isnued in
cooperation with Des Plaises
Elementary District 62, East
Maine Elementary District f3,
Park Itidge-Niles Elensentary
District 64, and Pennoyer
Elemeotary District 79, have
been distriboled lo selected area
restaurants, community
orgaoisstisiis, and senior ostleen
ceOteco.

The plocematlpesters
highlight the acoamplishmeotu of
the five school districts and offer
personal visits to any school is
any of the five districts, District
207 visits have boon schedsded at
Malee East on Friday, Nov. 22, al
9:30 am., at Maise South on
Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 10 am.;
und st Maine West on Wed-

-.
seoday, Nov. 20 at 1:38 p.m. To
arrange ¡or a visit, call Karen

- I I,arsee, director uf infurmation
.. aad poblications for District 201

t09&-3ft0hy Friday, Nov. 15.
To arrange for a visit to the

efemeetary schools, cati Districi
62 at 824-1136; District 63 at 299-
1910; District 64 at 399-7300; or
Dlstrict79 at 456-9094.

District 207 hasalee provided a
iscumeetary ahost Maine East,
ne of Itt secondary schools

lianored in 1954-85 by the United
tintes Department uf Edocatios,
le CubleNet. The decumestary
-oill air during American
Education Week en the corn'
nuDity accesa chanNel 23. The
fecumentary was produced by

Patrick Venetncci. o senior
television student.

At Meine Sooth, the Fiag of
Learning and Liberty witt he
rained to hick-off the week's oc-
tivities. The flAg, which was
developed by the National School
Public Relations Association,
was ' inspired by the recent
national attention on the impur-
lanceofeducation asd significant
reform movements ondertakes
acrosstlse cssntry.

The red hrizostal stripe across
the top of the flag depicts the
strenglh and vitality uf a
democratic-way st life. The bIse
hurieostal stripe along the bot-
tom represents the stability and
opportunity made possible by a
strung syslem of edocation. The
center-field-of white conveyo the
virtue and aspiratioes of a natios
of free people.

The cenlrai focos ofthe flag is a
styiieed flame with red, bloc, and
gold elements represeetiOg lear-
eing, liberty and the foundatiuOs-
of education and a democratic
society: high enpectatiuns, effec-
tuve teaching, respoesible
families and involved corn-
manities,

Tuesday, Nov. 19, is retired
teachers' day at all three Maine
Tewnnhip high schools, Ait
retired teachers have been in-
riled te retnrn to their respective
schools te greet their colleagues
andtusit-in 00 classes. -

Other plano inciude stickers
that say "Think Edscation" that
wilt be used threughout the
schools during the week, a bac-
sed bank display and vanesa in-

- volvement by the student coas-
cile and parent grespu at the
Ihrer schoelu.

. Notre Darne First
Honors students

The administration and facolty Hubert Geronimo, Jack Guest,
of Notre Darne High Schoei for William Keemier, David Kim,
Boys, 7655 Dernpsler, Nifes an- Matlhew Lopsccolo, Jon Malar-

iseonce the first quarter first Isik, Paui Mendyk, Michael

honors roll Momot, Jubo Meetanile, Desmao

Freshmra:ScOtI BooacCOrsi, Murray, itoberl Narowshi,.

Timothy Bryanl, Stephen Buche, - Thomas D'Denoell, Chrsslopher

Timothy Conlon Paul Goear, Puare, Kenoeth itaceha, Edsiber-

James Graham, Dave Guest, ta ¡turnos, Peter Rylko, VicIer

Todd Kivlehan, Edward Lirn, Salandouas, Paul EanlangelO,

Raymood Lobecki, Keviu John Scheller, Patrick Schutl,
Rauhis, Johu Reid, John William Shciner, Richard SbuS,
Schuelder, Tiinothy Eccviss, Louis Slosoki, Paul Snarpus,
Gregory SenS, aed Jahn Tancredi. Matthies Ssul, David Ucqaharl,
Sephnmuren; Noel G. Abat, Richard Weroeth, uod,Johathan

Christopher Boehm, Daniei Wojlalsk.
Flynn, Charles Ginocchio, Jet- Seaters: Paul Au, Stephen Au,
frey Gwende, Peter Hoidrich, Scott Blschore, Edward BrosSer,

Lawreoce Kawalceyk, Robert Craig Coerlaois, Jahn Fiynn,
Mas, Daniel McCarthy, Michael Daniel Gorski, Lauss HalhsOs,
Murawshi, Timothy Murphy, Jahn Hilleebrand, Rager Horn,

John Nasek, Arthur Nowak, Sargon Kaldani, Robert Rappen-

Mark Dstrewski, Mitchell deiner, Rcbert Lecsnsbi, An-

Ostrowski, Thomas Pinkston, tkony Livursi, David LoboCks,

Ronald Sagritalo, flandeS Skiha, Jeffrey ManczkO, Tirnalhy Met-

andPatrickTibbs. eger, Thomas Murphy, Alan
Jnnlers: Jarnes Bosham, Kevin Ochab, Brian Rodgers, Gerald

Belt, Robert Bilinskt, Kevin Romaoek, Nichoisu Sabatelbo,
Campbell, Richard Chaug, Thomas Sicilianu,Geergc Vosght,

Michael COrt'rn, Herbert Flentye, Jeffrey Weber, William White,

Kevin Fiurey, BriaN Gallichia, Ti500lhy Wolff, and l'aol Wright.

PR-VFW Auxiliary
pancake breakfast

President Venia Kaufman cf dasghters, granddaughters,
Park Ridge VFW Post f3579 foster_daughters, or sinters uf

Ladies Auxiliary reported that men and women vetorans, agotO

over 29 members of the pest end to 10 ace eligible for membership

auxiliary attended a pandake io the Jsnior Girls Unit. Profits

breakfast sponsored by the from fund ralsrnf projects noch

Junior Dials Unit of Skokie Post as this are used for making
65854. The gins, ages 6 to 10, favors for veteran's hespilels,

assisted in the preparation and contrihotioss to all state projects,

serving ofthe feed.
asdforhclping needy residents of

Yuath Activities Chairman the area,
RouemaryKainerannouncedthat . , -

Ferthe fifthtime, "Spectrsm,"
the NUes West High School year-
hook, received one of the top
awards trum the Colsmbia
Scholastic Press Association,
Colimibis Ueiveesity, New York.
This year's first pince award was
based en a total of 555 palots out

of the 1000 possible, awarded io
the area of concept, desifu,

Members of St. John Hrebeuf Golden Age Club
in Nulos are shosen (l-r) Past President Michael
ProveneanO; Ethel Kief, President; Rose
Majewshi and Bernard Majewski, all of POsies, eu-

joyed a day at Hawthorne Race Track, with
Jockey Jnvenai L. Diat who rede the wincing

writiug, coverage and photu-
graphy.

The concepi and theme "Map-
ping it Ost" earned the highest
points, 145 ast of the 1M SolaI, and
the highest praiae from the
jodges. "Very effective and at-
tradivo cover thaI serves as a
goad introduction to the Iherne,"
they said.

horse in one uf Ike races named io h000r of the
Gulden Age Clsh.

Over 80 members with Program Chairman Carl
Feriea, of Riles esjoyed lunch in the Classic

Room.

Nues West yearbook wins award
"Mapping it Ost" is the work of

'55 graduale Julie Keller es
edilor-in-chief, classmates Asca
Karalis and Diaoa Sautilian, and
current seniors Laurt Adams and

-Stephanie Leader es assistant
editors, plus a -crow at ap-
proximately 35 slofl members
and photographers. Jerome Orr
is the facully spuosor.

ASJLE ÄRES
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.,ouoo,,:nafo,youAaoeai'w
sips iOiysai Aids:

)
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A BENEFIT for I-SEARCH
The lSliaOis Chapter

Saturday 1' Sunday. November 23 * 24, 1985
ses ALLT1WEECAST" DISThWmm1 STORES

Nn,ES: On Mii,ouaAre Monaca i Cuff seed is roar 510655 Cense,
anLielGtos linGions: ni Nata sad Asiiegian Ocigfiii Saudi
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io dsO 05fb Aids 0555 5*s. iOSaie-O. sad buyinccbosco i"

0:0 u asas:u c:gnis a: ihr Subeo
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GOLF BitS ThROTERS
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c0CA.COLA

RAcOLER
000TtSS

The Bugle, ThOrnday,,NFÇi5llWUZS, $400 . Jp.getS

- SJB:Golden Agers at the races
J
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WA
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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ADDRESSING

I Will Address Your

. Bar!Bat Mitzvah'
. Sweet SiXtOøfl
. WeddingItc.

InvitationiAndlOr
Return Envelopes and

Place Cards.

Call Judie
966-4567

After5P.M.
Fo Forthsr InformtOfl

ALUMINUM
SIDING

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwñiflgs

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

75)0 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
FREE ESTIMATES

APPLIANCE
, REPAIR

WALT'S APPLIANCE
SERVICE -

REPAIRS ON ALL
WASHERS DRYERS

DISHWASHERS RANGES
276-4057

Used Porto S Moohism
Chiwgo North

S Northwmt Soburht

CABINET
REFINISHING

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface lt With Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

- Call Jim At
. FACTORY

3646605

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
CABINET-
FRONTS

DON'T RENACE
Rst. tr ea á.a .d hNi Is.

Additional cahinsto sod Coantar
Tops available av Iaotory.to.you
prices . Visit ourshowroom at

540 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

lPaIwatee Bdc P
or tall for o free ectirnale in year
own homo anylims without ob-
lig0500. Citywi dolsobat be.

sn-tm--.
The CPs

52492O

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

Affordable Prices
ForWOod IPaiotudl Metal

Unbelievable Results
IOV oursin VourAtna

Reti 298-1825

CARPET CLEANING

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

:Fu service carper cleafling
specialitts. Frenes Cimates. fully

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
- Riles. Illinois

827-8097

CARPET SALES

CARPET-WHOLESALE
Name Brands Available

Humeewoors, eutiosstos
And C entras lors

sraAr Ra Sat*tAO

BRENNAN CARPET CO.

- 68O-2675

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SEWER TROUBLES? -
Li cosse dbBundud -

Free Est. 24 Hoar Sorvisn
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS
CyeyhBaniot Cluanod, Rspeirnd e
Rubuilt. Electric sodding uf Sinkt.
sothn.Tvilnts e sower Lient.

WE DO ALLTYPES OF
SEWER WORK

J & C SEWERS
674-1411

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS--

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaokee.Niles
696-0889

, YOt Nnighbv,hvud Seme, May

CLEANING
SERVICES -

EUZABETHS
ItEOFESSIONAI. POLISH

HOME b OFFICE

CLEMIING SERVICE
- EocelleOt Heute U GUiso Cl000ins

By the Hour or Day
Pta.eaCallAft.nl P.M.

821-9399

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE

AND OFFICE
Cleaniogtuicn.
ReasunabIerntet.

S
Thorough U dependable

631-3597

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

-
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

- BY DOMINICK

SPECIAL SALE!
Buy Direct From Craftsman

892-5397
912W.Tvahy. Pork Ridge

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
Oak.Maple-Ash

Other Select Hardwoods
ONLY $65 DELIVERED

827-6001

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Car pente y Paveling
Eleclrical APluvybivy

n FloorftWallTiluivCntamic
o, Whal buse Vos

elvsidn U Ositidu Painhiny
b Wallpoperivg

eStuccu Ceilings fr Walls

CäIIRoy 965-6415

HANDYMAN

DAVE KAYE
HANDYMAN

Con,merniul U Rssrdectitl
R easone bin Rates

Plunybieg, Carpentry. Electrioul
end Puintivo.

114-9298

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e Ouildivo Mainhnnane

. Carpentry
I

° Electrical C Plumbing -
. Painting - lntyrierlEutnriOe

e Weather loSUlation
-INSURED REASONADLE RATES
- FREE ESTIMATES

985-8114

CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOBTOO SMALL

-
LICENSED b INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HEATING

i CLEAN

-

CHECK.
G Cancel AIeCOtsdItIOsIeB G
F, 24Hce5ceIc. -:AhlnaykInlI,..,.ouru,,c-S-,l
G 1O%snni ornitluen discount

WOODS HEATING
l

&AirConditioming ¡
I 9646366- ¡
G 297-2496 ¡

PARKWAY
Heathig Maintenance
Air Condioning fr

Snrolce, Salut. lostulletiun. Air
conditi unborn pairs nr
rsplacemnnt. Also faoulsan Ing.
F amanes . boilers, hot mutet
huarees, homldilinrs. Euperiencud.
Completely reliable. Free

582-7378 : - 982-1678

ASSURANCE
HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING
SRrvice & Installation

lUtE Disn000t un Survies Calls
sito ott en Any New Parease

or Air Conditioviog luetallurluo.
- 827-2999

FREE ESTIMATES

-

HEATING

ForA CompUta. Qeality
FcreateTanuUp5l

CALL
BEST-lIMP. INC. -

. 470-8888
s Service Installation

$100 oli en any new fareeca sp Ale
,
Conditleeieo lestetlatlue sp $ on
cornbioution uf both.

LiOsnsed_lntsrdbuOd5tI

MOVERS

I
CHECKMATE MOVERS

ICC 43099 MCC

Bones 5- Packing Service
Available

-

FREEESTIMATES
- Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

I - * SAVE *
lJ

- I*w6OkMIIMOVM*
I Our Specialty
I i Pièce urTrtiOk Lead

t. CollOco

=iß68-411D

SACKLEY MOVING
St STORAGE

Muon lt or Sturo It!
Onu Pisos or Fell Lead

LOW LOW RATES!
ICC 773 MC

296-1882

- MUSICAL
- INSTRUCTION

Piana . Guitar . Accordion
Oegdn Ft Voice. Private in.
Straction. home or studio. -

Classic la popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

Ctyi I,nryyeo:t , .hy,ndT
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WANT
.
966-3900 -

BU
PAINTING '

& DECORATING. -

GI8AT LOW Pti
Na Moza

P.IaUstg frDauumt108- Welriyg.
Drpedl. PbstbebRtPOl5

InuiYod
Cnet Peyt

. leanlutis$.d

. Ml-4961
(Free Esfimofes)

LORES DECORATING -

COMPANY
- Quality Painting

a Interior coterlor
Woud Stainlvg Dey Wall RepairS

FreeEstifllates losured
CALL GUS

966-1339

cl HOWARD DECORATING i

i{ SERVICE
8P! Paintiag-PI astoritg- Staining -
ESt] aodWallpupnrinu -

EecellentWoilc et
Reasonable Peltres

ruoEsr.lrtaaes CALL: 973-6055

LOGAN
Painting

fr Decorating
s Free Estimates.

s Insured.
Clean; Quality
Workmanship

286-0699

F.B. DECORATING -

PAINTING - WALLPAPERING

SPECIAL
WINTER - RATES

November . March
l nsure deQoslity Worke

For Free Estimates
CALL FRI1Z BAUMGART
679-1162 or 334-6514

Painting la Wallpaper
A-MIRACLE

REMODELING
All types uf temudollng

C antIcuo flot. coremlo tile
. Free Estimates

Nu Job Tuo Loros or Small

853-5895

-

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING AND -

DECORATING
Interioe fr Exterior

SCarpentey
Window la Wall Washing
eGuteers Cleaned 90 Repaired

All types general home
maintenaflcg

Excellent References

745-3485

DOUG'S PAINTING
chrislion Otted

E Opecofed
breeit!.151l$ Suar.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Huart: 1-Sp.vh Daily.

Rocnioingenimeltf-Swuekdayt,
0.1 Sntsrday.

Cloned Sondeyt
U All Lugal Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING
.

MKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repnirs fe remodeling.
Drain U Sower lires power roddnd.

LOW mater preesortCarrectnd.
Oump pumpt installed U serviced

338-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC fr CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

PatS P rettO t U Fotora Renneled
Psychic 000elOpmstl

fr Metaphytical Cleenes
e Priuute Consultations

. E,SP. PersIst C

298-7297
ByAppaintmont

PARTIES

G b M, PARTIES, INC
Featuring:

. Breakfasts Lunches E Dinners i
i Deli Trays i Kosher Trays i
i Bartenders i Waitresses i

i Bands Tangs i

eereekfast in Bed For 2 on SUfldaye

550km. NIfes. U Detour
966-9659 LocutloOt. 674-3709

. New Lucatia" In Ginnolew. Illivule - -

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC READINGS

by
MRS. NICKOLS

II y osara In nued in rimes uf
ducision. t rrets or personal
problnms. Mrs. Nichols, Psychic
Counselor. can help. Oho helps
with eli probloms. tuOhat Inne.
w urriego . business, etc.. speciulla-
log it reuniting I oases . Alen
helps ro rom 000stum hung blochs.-
Quick rnsnits.

769-4911

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Cnnapletn,Qsalitn Rusting Service
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

SN0wPLO WING

GEtM
SNO WPLO WING
i.Sobcats i Tractors

i Plow TOIGISS i Selling

Oiles U Skakie Lncuhinvo:966-9059

674-3709
24 Hour Service

BUTCHrS SNOWPLO WING
Cars S99ted

WE PLOW
CaomersSliIerll5trtHem09

- FREE ESTIMAIS

Call BUTCH 635-7958

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ofbY' Nl.LES BUGLE
bl MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
::;sswuos ' PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

-
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

TREE

- -

SERVICE

TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE
Serving Northwest Chicago

and Suburbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLE!

i Tree Removal
s Trimming
i Root Removal

Fully Insured Free Estimates
Please Call:
261-0505

24 Hoar Phone

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAPHAUUNG
Pol venue 4 Top Soil Delinornd
Building Maseriulsleraochet

Dirt. Etc.
Light Tractor Work

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
Sucs. Illinois

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
,,wE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING BRICK WORK
e CHIMBEYS REPAIRED h fttlJhLT
e SESOS fLOCK IN5TALI.OTISN
a WINDOW CAULKING
a BOnDING CLEANING

965-2146
stEOKIE

TUTORING

MATH TUTOR
HIGH SCHOOLJCOLLEGE
All Subjects. Will Trayel.

Experienced Mathematician
965-7378

VIDEO STEREO & COMPUTER
EQUIPMENT

COMPUTER MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE

ADVANTAGE
COMPLETE PC PACKAGE

FROM $1,375

583-1025
i block off Expressway

QUANTITIES LIMITED

MANY OTHER:
i SPECIALS

i COMPUTERS ACCESSORIES

Major Brands
Like

5 Zu nith
. Lsudins Edge
e ITT Ciriacts

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
cuuoeru,irsbraey bCu*aa

csrrraceracuan.carG
i,,ssnwurrsermroSres.atmn
oaaqu.e,aofr.dcrrorsrdc

eEAa.eusfrcunurarcate.e.s

r err..*rom rid, e sad,ua.n, ida
275-4935

2304W Foster. Chicago

VCR°s
REPAIRED

Now lee Paauible
Ta Trennten Vanr
fwyz Sope, A,
16mm Filma b

Ì35mm
SIideU A

Filmo ta.
Videotape.

e VcWa Bepá.d At
$$AFVOIDAIUS$ Prim,

For A Free Estimole

Cull: 6221809

VIDEO TAPING

PROFESSIONAL
VIDEO TAPING

Weddings.Bar Mitzvahs

Pergies

MOVING PICTURES CO.

PAUL KLEIN

253-1992

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WUILITZERS
JuKt BOXES

SLOT MACNINES
Asp Csaadiniva

965-2742

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Cerned Fron, French Fuirn. Odrm
Seto, Dining Boom Sers, Purinr
Furo. Orienral Rugs, Gold U Situer
Jewalry, Dlesswarn. Lumps, Linens
s Lace Siluarplure, orn.

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348-8875

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
CALL

9664900
For Spaniel B usinuss Seroice

Directory Rares
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USE THE BUGLEu- TA S
-3900

6RoonHoornd.AirCond.3BR.1½
Bath A pnrnon . AveiWbIO Jonory.

CuI827.7485 Aft,5 P.M.

6 Roo,,, Apo,rnen. 3 BA, 1',Ç Beth.
ftd.. AirCond.AviIbIe JnnrV

c&I 827.748e Afte, P.M.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ARKANSAS
loo Miles from Little Rock

For Sale
Modern Costoro Slaughter
and Retail Meat Business.

Off of l-40
Fully Equipped

Owner Tired.
Asking. $175.000

(501) 754-7054
GLOBE REALTY

Ask fo Braco

ARIZONA
a Ariza naretire mani nppnriUnity
imnil community. 30 muas nnrth Of
Phoonin. Bar, trading post, ladies
bsutiqaes. Same cash rnquited.
Aise rental hemes fer nain. Owner
miii help tienne a.
Angela Enterprises, Inc.

P.O. BOX 56518
Phoenix. Arizona 85079

(602) 374-9421

MICHIGAN
By Owner

Eaeeiilinoaetigrt. taniSa inn, Fitneig
Basees at Equipmant far Saie.
WaneMan Eqaipment. nasca. spa.
panSue tnOning table. Send
b anbau far netnrprining peinen.
Aise has a i steep brisk ranehtie
hnmn wish 5 acini eantineking
Pnttnge Laka. $lZ1.ttt fat package
er snpntaeeiy. l'Alti 723.973a nr
write Fi tesse . 2030 Denia Bead.,
Manuten. Mi 49660.

WISCONSIN-GOODMAN
Tavern Rest saran t.Banqaen Hail
Weil Enesbiinhed B cement ir Nec.
there Wiscansin, A Ueiqss Old
Bldg.. NewIn Benrodaind, Large
Dansa Hail, with Adjeinieg Bar.
Kitchen Fallo Eqaippad. Aching
sal,s00.

(715) 336-2316

WISCONSIN
WAIISAU RESTAURAPIT Baa

B 509560 HALL
Ayoweer

Ese. cand. fr est. 30 Ort. Cnmpl.
sqpd., 6,800 nt., 2'!. Ac., S AB hrn., 2

. CiGar. Heaviln traveled hwy ta Nor.
ah wiesen en.aff tamp. Seating for
225 peepls. Bedaond en cell by pot.
party, 25% de., low Interest. Owner
tlnanaicg. 17151 SSn.SiJSAier appt.

L
CONDO FOR RENT

FLORIDA
Bradentne Beaeh Waterfront Cnn'
da. .LsaaBeae 2 BB. 2 BA. new'
pietaly tarnished. Peal, Saana,
Tnneis Ccert, U ululan incladed.
Atoo ter 2 waakel $9,600 per mneth.
Anali. Neo., Dec., Aprii ne.

Call: (813) 792-7572
orl813l792-6891

CONDO
FOR SALE

FLORIDA-CONDO
Oeaes FrgrttBe,idaeeiaI Ceeda

Beectitol Ormond Beach Only 6
Mum te Daytona. LanerO Lioing ne
lie Bane. 2 BDBM., 2 BAt. Tep 11th
FL. All Aroneitien, Safe Senate
BLDG. Lew Maint. Fer Saie B0
Owners t 9145.000.

(904) 671-8558

FOR SALE

GOAASNMENT HOMES hnt ti

lu miri alas dekaftaeipsWiY.
Cali 005th 0000 Eel Sii 2010 icr 'einrietinn

. MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

Proposed Adult Mobile
Honte Park in SW. Lake
County. IL. Reservations
Now BAing Taken For 2 BR,
2 BA, New Mobile Homes.
Turn Key Set-Up. $29,900.
Respond Today To Boa
Leader, Box 111, Lake Zurich,
Illinoig 60047.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

ARIZONIA
By Owner

Bnoeeveit LakB Ama, 112 Acre Lot,
Slump Bleck 0000e, 3 BDBM.,
Onobie Garage, Bent Sternge, FR'
PL, WC. 02,660 SQ. FT. Under Ront.
sga,000.

(602) 479-2268 PP
orlßO2l 5810118

ARIZONA
SCOTISDALE

Pinnacle Peak
BO Oweer

UNIQUE 360 de green iew Ian et
Sonnedale, Phonnie S meuntnins.
Nene doer ro PGA golf noutsec.

I (602) 991-2408

REAL ESTATE *UTAH*
VaneSse Rantal

Dry Pnwdet tamily oaOetion home, Sleeps 2 te 25. Formal dining,
inset ereuits , family er entertainment roam, yBarrean d paci. saann.
kot tub, giant TV, computer, OCa, eeok, trsosportatinn and maid
s ataise acail, Skiieo. 7renOrtt with 20 to 35 min. Gulden and inetrac.
tors avail. Wankend, weekly or monthly package. Ownership or
rental, Rat eantartinga t $15 per parsec, pareita . Call collect for

DeVay Estate
4761 Riva, Meadow. Suite 1

S.L.C.. UT 84123
1-801-263-8423

-
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

FLORIDA
CLEARWATfR.TAMPA BAY AREA

Watart tent Villa BY Oweerl
P ertect ter Araa Traenteree nr
BeSten 904% annum. mitt., 2 BR, 2
BA.. all appicn. WID, Micre. 24 hr.
cee., pooi, clabhnesa, Ne pert.
Adults. Okay ter Children over 16
Ors. Pticnd re sell at $93,500. 5131
lu&6199

FLORIDA
HOLMES COUNTY - 24A ACRES

By Owner - Encellar t ioaentmentl
Great Tan Shelter. Will consider
divldleg. Butai area. Law tanes. low
crime rate, pricedt ight tor immed.
cale. Act Now! 19001 B59'2346 or
19041 asn.2Baa,

FLORIDA-CONDO
NAPLES

2Btt,2BA,CoedO.Screeendperck,
sntrastoraxa uran wldtynr, disk.
washer, across ah estrae t ttam cry
eOOiai caster, encele . park. Shutfit.
beard. Clone by shppeg., gma. By
Owner. by appt. Priced at 595,000.
18131774.4501.

-
FLORIDA

OCALA - BY OWNER
3'BB, 3 BA Home on 3,3 tenced.
ciott teeced wooded acreo. ideal
tor H ornen . 10% asnum, Mrtg.
Pticed at $115,000. Act Nowl

(9041622-3661

FLORIDA HOME
OCALA

Perfect Fec Eariy mOren
For Sale ey Ownac

3 BO BM ., 2 BA's, Fotmal Div. 9 ni.,
Fiarida Beoni. CIA. Heat. Brink Fita.
piace. Enceilnon Neighbomkoad.
Low 60's. After 5 P.M. 15041 622.2173

FLORIDA
ORMOND BEACH

Shert walk to Atlantic Ocasa sed
across from the intarcaetieeetul
waterway. Baautiful setting. 5
BDRM., 6 Bathe. sunken Liv. 0m.,'
Giant Doom. Opec to Balconies,
Terraces, fr Pool. 3 Car Garage.
$350,tOO.

CONTACT REALTOR
ALICE GEHART

(904) 672-8900

FLORIDA CENTRAL
BeStOW SPR1NS.00ALA AREA

Asaar. 3 BO, 2 BA. caotnm kitchen,
ail applet. Great toomni 26'alU' FIa.
Bm., 2t'o16' fireplace. Landeooped
70 tisas , lion aaks, on i acte, Cnon.
try Club, Golf, Scier, Spi, Security,
ligkrirg. 000k mOre. Far Sale By
Owner ut $119,500. iiOBiAan.5R71.

FLORIDA
VERNON, FLORIDA

lAO Actas. Senced end Cross San.
sed, For Sale By OWOer. Larga 12
Stall Barn. 2 Traïlnr Sites. 1 Small
Pease Trniier and 2 Onep Wells.
$1,x00 an Acm.

(904) 638-7374
or (904) 638-1928

Weekends'

ORLANDO-CONDO
By Owner

Ness Disney. Gmenelets Goit fr
Tennis Besen. Beast. 2 BRI2 BA.
Cande, Iske 0mw. 5185.000.

-
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

ST. PETERSBURG
By Owner

Perteot tam Area Transferee
Cant. spay. lue 3 BR. 3 BA., LB. f ar
eral DB, FamiRm. WlFpic., ledmy
cm., 2'C. Gar. CIA fr Ht., cell. tans,
wlk'ie citan. 6137,590. 18131 B64-
2502. AtineS.

' WISCONSIN
Poney tiar as titee' By Oweam

EAGLE RIVER ABEA: Beautiful
mod. borne, 3 BR's. 2 tail BA., 05mo
private, great huetingideem came te
doer. Only $42,000.

'
Call (7151544-4901

I nr (715) 419-6302

ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES

ANTIQUES MAKE GREAT

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

20% OFF On Ail Marcherdine
Ucigue ucd Antique

6222 W. Lincelo
Merton Grove, illinaio

BABYSITIER
WANTED

Ma turèmes pannibin p ersono ended
r ornare ofl6me.ckildiemy

home dating the duo. Bete. meq.
Sul. 0CV. PIO. call AnB.1BRB

EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE

Uttd Beauty Shop Eqdlpment
FOB SALE

905.3031 or 724.2915

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

S Pc. Pecan Bdm. Set wifail te. mat,
tmnnn fr b oaspdn g. Likn new . must
Stil. 298.7985 after 6.

GARAGE WANTED

(212) 989-9516

2 Cam Ostsee
Antique Cur Collection in Siles Aren

Bectai YtnrIy
Coetact Gloria

847.1310

MISCELLANEOUS

SAVE 50%III Flanklog strew signs
$219111 Llghead, tne.errsw $259. Un.
llghtnd 5259. Iprea lettarsil See
locally. 1 15001 423.0183, lAine LED
sign naIell!l.

Business Cnp Machina. Many Fne.
tores . Folly Astomatic. Secrifise
SR26lOffer Please. 729.4148

Sea Devil Sloop Sell BottAS, Usad
S times. Omlg Prise, 56B9.00. Make
Dffer'Rad 0e White.Clean 635,7548

MISCELLANEOUS

Telescope - like new cond.'
Seitmnn refracten. 3" dlamatem by
48" fecal length. Aitasimutit Meant
Tmlped. 8 eyepineet fmew 1mw to
56mw. Star diagenel in nagaisa
eyepiece balder. Peo Terrat.
Bariew- Lens. View Findar. Two
cenes. 5275.00

Call 967.7R31

2 Snew Tires-Whim Walls, Radiais
Meanted ce HM WhesIs-VG Cee.
diebe. 570. B23'48B7

Skims Rase Set-9 Pana. fia Cile Esiliai.
$411 Maie5ny. Sf5. 6 Ñse DatA Mdegaet
Bauilceas Sel. 8954. DamS Mthsgsiy Chia
CaStel. 9590. Bats: itttOAS'ti 5-Eaam'egs
515.55th

PERSONALS

STORAGE SPACE

Weeted- Memton Orean ares
Appree. na. 500' 5e 700'

Unfeine Legasas - 967.1776

WANTED TO BUY

Wantad.ThemasolIIe ltaliae
Procincial PECAN dleieg resm
table 5e chairs. Would cennider any
penen ttt, 0511964.4567.

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
Any SlaB A Ceedltlee

Celi Anytima 29e-3966

'TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

FURNACE'
CLEANING

Ost year tornee a sr bell omaleen ed
quickly fr afticiantly et an
amusingly LOW price! Our fleet nf
csstom.baiit POWER'VAC otauks
are ready t acerve y eulostun sly. 24
his. a day, 7 days s week. Fnmeaeei
beilem, ducen. chimneys. biewnrs,
etc. Mata shun 60 yrs. enpaminean
ttOm the mess henured name In thu
Heatieg fr Air Ceeditiuning

ROBINSON FURNACE CO., INC.

LicensadinaurndBeedod

5131 W. Desempatan

982-1990
FREE ESTIMATES

Your Ad AppearS
In The Following EdWoris

NILES BUGLE .:
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINC0LNW0I BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

' USETHE BUGLE

. ADS
- 00.

r-
Part.Time

I RECEPTIONIST
B42sWuukegae Bead

J

SWITCHBOARD!
RECEPTION

OPtion lootted in Dea Plaines in
seeking a tmieediy, eytgeieg In.
dioidual t cranectr y leoni potitinc.
Benpeenibilities ieciade switch'
board, lite typing aed other ad.
minlntranioe duties. Qualified cao.
didate nhaald p assets oecd
telephone skills, type 3gwpm sed
haue piler enperienOn le a bamlenss
onairoement. Call 835.5750.

COMPUTER
LANGUAGE RESEARCH

2B60 Rince Rd., 055 PlaInes, IL

NEIGHBORHOOD
ACTIvIST

Nsighberhno dnsattem te make the
inep glitter. 0Bhp revitalise ALL cf
Chinata. The ChicasO Nnlghber'
hood 0m ganisie q ProIBct is hirieg
c cenere ed, erticuluta pemnoen.
Challenging, mawardieg werk.
Hoard 2'OU P.M.,. Meeday threagh
Fridny. Salary A Annetits. 13121 545-
BOB4, ter inter.oiew.

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

'-
Psrt'TimB

Day 5- Night Shifts .
Sales & Stock Positions

ApplyAtOor
Customer Service Canter

8901 Milwaukee, Niles
NO PIlONE CALLS PLEASE

.4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

RESTAURANT
.. Part.T)noe

Eop ericen ad Waltressanoeeded
irvnnndlateiy, aise eoakn 5e bun
keys, Betirees welcome, Mart
k evacam . Giaeolew Naval Air
Stotion OHlcems Club.

Call
(312) 657-2101

Ask fer Diaot

COLD HEADING
TOOL MAKER

Mai51 Die Carbide acd Tod Steel
header Dies. Mast besepemianced.

San Belt Location

CALL 1.8O02380789

Monday thtough Friday

Ask for Jea Amadley

C ontieuedscocesssndrapid grewth nf oat meiti.state
Erano' ally otrora i nsomancec ompeny h esereeted the
teliowiog pocitinet offerinG a soi amyteege of..,

$18.099 to 830e000

CLAIMS ADJUSTER

' GrastOppomtueittara AlAdi asters ewark le Our heOns
office locatod in NomthbrOak. Re qeires u take.ohsmga le."
dioidusi with tend ttchrical skills and a minimum et turne
yeatsaoperiarO n. .

CLAIMS INSPECTOR

Thi tenon herr aypcmssnicn requires a First Party CIareis
iespsntOr who p ossatoes ene ynar capemleone with
collision uod nomprehaeniceciaimt.

Qualitiad candidates will aeloy a tul1 mange nl cemprehec'
sloe benefits io car attractive wcmkio qeeoir pnmen t. Fer
onefideetial comsidematiOe pic ase005tac t:

480-4845
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

CASUALTY COMPANY

906 556615 Bled.

Nerlhbroek. Iinneis

ENGIN EERS
Gould Inc., has just completed its initial engineering
iniieStigationS and prototyping ef advanced high
quality.. high reselatiOn graphie display systems.

We ara in teed of Senior Display Design and Digital
Design Enginesrs to produce and support several
npeeializatiens Of our initial systems degigns.

The center et our display efforts are at our Lan'

doeer. Maryland. facility. LandSVBr in in close
proximity tO Washington, D.C., and Annapolis, Md.
We are interested in talking to:

. Linear Circuit!DefIecton Designers

. Video Amplifier Designers

. High Performance Raster

. Scan Display Designers

. High Speed Logic Designers

We offer eempetitive salaries, s supportive
engineering oegatizatiOn and growth potential in a
technically oriented onganizatlen.

If yau are interested in meeting with un. please send

rename t0 Gould. NaeCom Systems Division. 801

Bnightseat Road, Landoner, MD 20185. Or call

collect to: Ray Simanowith 13011 499-2460 tO sat

nip an interview, All inquiries will be handled in a
confidential manner. Equal Opportunity Employer

MIFf V/H.

l. GOULU
. ElCtrOfl,cs

r
I:llliiiiil,,', I n l,ivv' i. ilili I 'irlO'il i.'oli,'ilicJ"iric' J:n i101'jli IR' ,ln.00.

mmiv Iii', il,ll'iil .rlln,lil,v'',iiil uhu

GENERAL OFFICE
*9m100h13s000

FuHTbne ' -

Senkieg a well emganised Individuai with a pleastnm phooe men'
ner to prontas eppiinaticonfominsurenna .

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
FulITime

Pesiti onrsquirtnan energetic individua! te bendi escarie en cf
doties icciuding tiling. No topics mequlmed. cnpariencs eco

CLERICAL
FullThn.

Typing ebihity ct 40.45 mpm end a pleetset phecs w annam
quitad te handla nyinteres tieg ostlaty of ciaminul duties,

GENERAL OFFICE
Part TIme-S m. to 9 pm.

Bn qaires un iedividoui with good organleatlonul ebiSty who is
abla te work wail on thair owe.

Tb eseattmanrio e positions nffnr u nempatitinesniaryin ear
n 000eeis i working atmespkgmn. Full ilma empicyn nemeo sloB a
nempmek ensioe bneefito program. For eninteco law pieme call...

480-4845

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR
CASUALTY COMPANY

900 Skokie Blvd., Northbrook. IL

.qu.loecnmismiiesoel000mmAt

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
.MORTON GROVE 'BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOI.NW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

MAIL ROOM CLERK
i otsre stional asneniati 005cc kies self.stsrter. Eaperinoos d in ali

pkeseA of mail pr onessin g. tenluding eperatlee et electrodo
pestai scales, nelistor. teidar and other common affine equip'
macu, Will also package erdems fer ehlpmaem oia.UPS sed haie
ucinad incoming materials and moos same to storage erse. Aleo
pmapete stank inoeAtery mspert.

Sand Reseme emLefferTOOfficeS atomo MayagerDPMA

505 Buste Highway. Path Ridge, libele 600GB

ISO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI

-
TURfl

' YOUR
SPARE
T1E
lATO

SPARE
CASHI

, Dictaphone Operators
Secretaries

Receptioflista
' CIetl Typists

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
W. Sure Need Yea.!

Work 2 tO 5 days weekly near heme
and Barn top S S S PLUS the best
benefit package aeailable.

CALL NOW

DebbieTemps
7900 N. Milwaukee Avenes

Nues. Illinois
Call Chris Now!

966-1403

The g4M1 Page 3h.

E
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Pìge4I Th BigIe,ThuNday,NeveInher2119!5.

USETHE BUGLEu- - ADS
96639OO '

DO YOU PREFER
Sunshine? Beaches?

Skiing? Desert?
- . Sn Diogo has thofl

Alvarado Hospital Medical Center
. is In tersstodi. .

RN'switminlmum2yeaTS recen nICU Experience;
s Preferably winh cardiec surgery bnckground.
Wn ere frmsndiy. cenire uy ioceind, pro gronnivx offer 12 hoxr chit-
tc. fxli-hxs. prt-nince Or perdixnc.
Pie aseendresu mn to:
ALVARADO HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER

6655 Alvarado Road. Sa Diego. CA 92120
or oath

(619) 229-3107
Moe.dey-Feidayi 830 AM.4 P.M.

MISTER MIN IT
Immediate Opening

SHOE REPAIR

We ncc the Wotid's iorgnst compooy in Shoe Repair, engrovínt
key cottin tendsherpenifl g W ereqoirnr oiiabie pecpin for the
Attenta oree to hetreinn d it ninW to monogn ene ot out snrvino
cOttere - No aopnriotcernqoiro d. hot on ohility to wnrk iih your
hotdc end with the echEn o mont. 5200 per wnOk. pion guenon-
teed nomrniscioc whim in troining. Econiinnt benntits. rnunt hone
retebin trent portotinn und 2 nenifiobie rntnr nnneo - Fon intnroiow
pinete OOii. (404) SO8$9 ottnt 10 AM. t onerupopOntOna I into,-
ojow. Send Retom n in Contidenne to:

MISTER MINIT
3522 Brichwootl Trail. Merriliville, Georgia 30278

II

- Part-Time

- TELLERS
Hoern; Saturday: 8 A.M.-3 P.M.

Enpeninnned Preferred, But Will Train.

Apply In Person

Madison National iank
9190 GOLF ROAD

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
Eqe&OppwneryEnnc4Ote(MO

TELLERS
bi ,ri;, o I. x,no no,,

ST. PAUL FEDERAL SANK FOR SAVINGS it 00e nI
Chinegn'n inoding tlnonniei inctitotlOnt. Thtough nound
m000tement ond an greoeioe morketing pronedurnc we
n Ontinge te nnjoy onoiidtenon a 01 growth ond

o urconoon mot MotIon Gr000 onction Innurrentiy
ionking ter Port-Tone Teiler nondideteg p nnnetoin g on
itattt muntho prnoi n0000e h hundiing eopntience.
Position work onhndeio IS tnr vn snningn end etternoonn.
with oil pociti oncrequiro d to wnrk SnturdOys front u:30-3
P.M. You wlii work epproolnnetniy 25 hoetg per week.
which con be fieelhln.
We offer e pieesent. pruteteinnei worUm genoirnomnnt
and good etoitng egiery. PieeeenOnnt

StJati1 Breech M.eaeeeu. Fedeial
. Bank Fo,SOdflgx Marceo Grone. IL

equ.InppnOonOOenPIoterrt

Il

R

- Mndinoi Oppnrtunitinn

URGENT CARE CLINIC
Opportunities for

PHYSICIANS
Snndrnnun'eto:

-
Almo Lector. M.D.

Medice UrgentCere dIem
tea MIcrOOk

ReleIgh, N. C.roline 2761t

(919) 847-4111

RNILPN POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Miranda Manor Ltd.
8333 Golf Road

Nues. Illinois 60648

(312) 966-9190

967.6744
Benwnnn9A.M.-S:3SP.M.l -

Nues Area

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full Time

Will Tnain Qualified Applinanf
Good Salary with Benntinn

EVEÑING HOURS
HOMEMAKERS R STUDENTS

SENIOR CITIZENS PROS
Gond Speaking Voine

Making Colin For
USA TODAY

THE NATION'S NEWSPAPER
Go oranfeno Cnnnnnietian

hrLihnroiuononfn

Call Mr. Conlan

679-4336
After 3 PM.

PRESSMAN
For One Man In House
Printing Department

no run 1250 Meitilith in Don Piainnn.
Work Weak 4 Dayn-40 gnom. Ea-
douent Bneelitn. Salary Nog000bie.

Cell: RIet Rrady - 299-Bitt
Monday thro Thurodoy 7-S

Your Ad Appea
-

In Th Following Editions

NWES BUGLE -

ónn
MOHTON GROVE BUGLE

- -
.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAIMS BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE.

CNA
Full TinrelPart-Time
Positioes Asailable

CNA Students Welcome!
MIRANDA MANOR

8333 Golf Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

(312) 966-9190

CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST

PhD

Immediate Opening
Work with dioturbed Odoles-
nentn. temilinn in nrisis. end mer-
ria gnnouen fling. Selary nr per-
nentago. Sonne nonning and Sut.
urdey wOtk. CV toWilliam Bauer,
M.D., Mayfair Merriagn u-Ado.
ietneet C ounnniin n Center.
11903 W. Nnrth Annexe.
Miiwaohne, Wi 000ncin S322t.

CASHIERS -

. USHERS

CONCESSIONAIRES
N onnpnrinnCnnnnnScOr y. Wo
prooide full training. FuiilPurt-
time, Eonning G Weeknndo. Et.
onlienf ioh for oemi.rntir000,
housawiunc aod nnudnnns. Free
mavint far Vuo and year family.
Enjoy Oeurnnif and gm paid for
if. Stop by our hoe nffinen-.

Pun THEATRES
- SCHAUMBUV4G

-- Weodfiald
- i and 2

PRINTER

giftigEs ROW fifiNG nes000liatl. f140
g Ilnndtnls . b G,mnd Crew ymifee Ueaihblr.
Celi lfafundcblel l-VI-tIf-511 Fer Irle.

DRIVERS
WORK FOR THE BEST

Chloaga'n Oldogn nd Largect
Speniul Delivery Servineneedc
Drivern. We hove Ihn Work new!
Work anenin dependent Cantaan.
fon. A CemmiSninn Botin where
you non earn mote if you non
huunle. Muef hava own oat, ttation
wagon or von fn une. he of least 2f
G have a good wnrhing knowledge
of Chinego G Subarhc. Apply in
person frnan9a.nn. tn4p.m. Men.
fhru Fri.

Cannonball, Inc.
400 N. Drinann

Chinago, 1111mm 60615

We are loeking for a bright prospect somiene who
belienes in themself. to work for a company that
reoOgnizes ability. Learn the instant printing
business. Will train. Must be able to work with the
public.

Apply in Pofuen et Send Resume To:

PIP QUALITY PRINTING
7225N.Cicero

Lincolnwood Illinois 60646

-

PHARMACISTS
We Nond A Few Gond Meni

Gelndenendeet
Eopeeding lndepeedeflt nneds
Phurmacints te trole ter
MeedgerlOmner pesilienn.
Stores in Dopage CounsyjWil-
miegtOn and Pechan. IISnOI5.
Mecs be 0g gresniae . willing to
make commilment. Font Corn-
potenze d RX, high nelurne
ttn,res. Calf Jim Caney for ap-

(312)964-4242

NURSE
SUPERVISOR
FulITime - 3P.M..1i P.M.

G
il P.M-lAM.

Miranda Manor Ltd;
8333 Golf Road

Nues. Illinois 60648 -

(312) 966-9190

DIAGNOSTIC ULTRA
SONOGRAPHER

Immediate Opening
Fell Time Diegnestic Ultra Seno-
graphes in O 45 bed. rupidly
growing hospital. oath n scenic
Kenei Peninnulu . Most be
registry eligible. Highly corn-
pnti tinenalur n aed bonefits.
Contact Personnel Departmnen

Cen06aI Pee..neUIa
Genae&HaspiBal

250 Hospital Circle
Snidetna. Alaska t9669

(907) 262-4404

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Clovsifind Adn cboold be
cheeked nach limn they uppeor.
We 005500 be renponnibln- f«,i
more than one iocorrnvt inser-
lion. Bogie Publinoti000 nhul! not
be juble for uny umoont fi-noter
ihuo the amount paid for noel! ad-
ve.'living. -

Bugle Pubticuliocs rngnrnn the
right to clansify alt odvertiSn-
ments ond to revise or reject any
adveetivemesl deemed objectiOn-
ubte. -

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

Bugle News papers dost not
knoWingly onoops Help Wanted
advertising from ad carlisers when
chow o prel Brano O hosed an roce,
reSgiOn. set. handicup, er naUseai
origin in vielasmnn al Fudaral, State
arMenicipalfewsorerdiñacces

USE THE BUGLE

- - 966-3900

çJflp -.
ATh-

FACTORY OUTLET
National Company is currently adding pergonnel to its -

Staff, Young men, women b collage students are
being Interviewed for full and part time openings in

many different areas. Can earn $380 per week fall time
and $6.75 per hour pert time. Training available.

- -

296-0440

n.,

DRIVERS
Part Time

Transport Students te the Des Plaines and Glenview

areas. !
AM. P.M. routes anailable
Approximately 3 hrn. per day

Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No eeparieflCe necessary. We will train.

SEPTRAN INC.
;

824-3208 -

FULL & PART-TIME
- POSITIONS

Daytime & Evening Openings Available Now!

Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours.
Have Experience In Running A Cash Register.

Like To Work With Customers & Clothing.

- OPEÑINGS NOW AVAILABLE

Cashiers General Floor Help
Area.MerChafldiSeI

-

e er 8482 Golf Rd.. Niles

967-1010
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4

T(o

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Ijp
-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

- 966-0198
- (OUR QWIP NUMBER)

CORRECTIONS
Each e4 i cenere folly proni read. hut
errnrs da oocur . Il you lieden errer
pluatn notify us imrnndiulely.
Errore will beten tilled --by
repuhSnatien. Snrry, kur il enefror
nnnti nuesalter the lirsf puhilnatien
md w euranatn trilled heforo sh&
neet insurtien. the roepontiblfltv is
naurs. I nnoeoenlehu li Ike liability
lsr the err oregne ed tho cost of tha
space encapied by the errer,

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
Veo Cen Placo Your Clanellied Ade
by Calling 916-31t8 er Come Ta Oar
Ottica In Perene WE

874e N. Shmnter Read
Nile., fReal.

Otrr Office Is Open
-- MondeythrO Fridey

t AM, to S P.M.

Deedline For Planing Ads - Is
Tuesday of 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Most Ba Pre-Peid
mAdsanet:

Busineng OppnftLlniry
- Fer Sela
- Mmcdl aneous -
Mesing Sain
Personals
SiruatiOn Wanled
Or if The Adoertltnr Lineg Outside
Dl Ihn Bugle's Norrnel Circuleflon
Area.

Reaching
More Niles,
Morton Grove,
& Golf Maine
Area
Households
Than Any
Other
Publication.

ThçBugIc, Thuinday, Naveiiibrril, 1965

t°epuhlish eveiy Thursday

- - - If you have a pet peeVç, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - -

only nigned letters will lie publinhedr

but names will be withheld upon requent.

SendallletterstO THE BUGLE
8746 N. ShermerRoad

Niles, Illinois 60648

Effective advertiSing cannot be achieved

withoutyour reaching the right pro9pectS.

Where you advertise can be as Important as

whatyOU advertise.Thib publication's proven

track record it your key to getting results.

We saturate the marketplace with our Total

Market Coverage. For complete inormatlOfl

without obligation, call us right now!

The Bugle Newspapers
-

966-3900

'0 Iijli
Page 40



board. She relinquWed her
chairmanshp on the cable
committee after Big Daddy
and the little Daddies rever-
act! her committee's recoin-
inondation for a cable corn-
pony. The cornrnittee had con-
curréd with the recornincn-
dations of e joint if-onburban
comrnunity coinrnittee, which
Nibs was part of, hut they
Were vetoed by the big and lit-
tleDaddieo of Niles.

At election time The Dad-
dies bad a full ticket iocluding
a new Momma. Ms. Panek,
who had been a part of the
Blase tickets in pant yearn,
decided she would prefer ta
run as as independent, which
woald leave her beholden to
no Daddies, big or small. In
other wards, hei- heart didn't
belongto Dadd

Blase and the Daddies, who
hadworkers in every nook and
Corner of Nibs, otifi were run-
ning scared. Just before
deadline, Blase's party put up
an indepesdeot Momma can-
sUdate, who is friend and.
longtime partymember. Since
abe is a Momma and running
as an alleged independent, it
was conceived she would
drain off enough vates from
Punch to assure the Daddy
Party's election. She collected
938 vates. Punch lost by 449
votes.

In punt years Big Daddy
Bluse hod appointed Burt
Murphy and Abe Sobnos to
the village board. Subacqueo-
Uy, they huye been elccled at
the (allowing dédions. The
new appointee will be Bluse's
third selectee who was not f ir-
atelectedtothe present board.

AID S... Coistiaucd from P.1

Coathifnwrnp.i

"If they reIme to place their
mouthson lhedummies as part of
the CPB sessios, we have to
respect their righls. Bat they
wosld do their duty in an
emergencyoitoalioo.

Terpinas noted the disease has
been around for a bog time.
"They just di not put a name to
it. When Rock Hudson died from
AIDS, the fear of contracting the
disease spread all aver the coso-
try. There is general misconcep-
tian about transmitting of the
virus... that is the big problem,"
be said.

Lt. Marty Stankowics agreed
police officers would perform
their duty in life-saving
sitsations, noch as administering
CPB. "However, the officers are
ost involved that much because
paramedics are called to the
scene in emergencies," he said,
"t really feel we dosi have a
problem in the department con-
cerning AIDS."

Fire Chief Harry Kinawski
said Mnodaytbutparumedics ase
air hogs in performing CPB
which bave a greater exchange of
axygenized air. "It's a manual
resuscitation device and not a
mouth-ta-mouth concept with
nes7 little danger of cunlracting
AIDS," be explained.

ICinawski. noted no one in his
department has indicated they
would nul da CPB, on the mun-
nequin called "Recorda Assoie",
which is med in the individoal
lire stations for CPB re-
certification purposes. "We use

.

dotFaher.oach.pbrsos.tisé4itt!i.

ThegIeThunida,Nevbe,ll,1N5

Faorn the £et J4wtS
.

Big Daddy's shenanigans In
Nibs are no different than
what tranupireu in the town-
ships, Last year Aaron infle
ran for re-election as State
Reprenentativefram nur area
Alter he was safely elected
JulIe announced he was oc-
cepting an appointment tb
serve osa Circuit Court judge.
It was immediately after the
election, lt created u vacancy.
And it proned there woo more
than one Big Daddy in the
oreo. Four Big Daddy corn-
mitleemen of the Democratic
Party got togclhcr and up-
pointed Cal Sutker, ose of the
committeemen, to fill the
"nsddeo" vacancy. Jaffe, who
was a good vote-getter, ran for
re-election, imured retaining
tIse neat for hin party. lIc then
retbsquinhedthc estero choice
in favor of the Big Daddy's
choice. We now have down in
Springfield the reprrncntativc
of four Big Daddies. About
37,000 of us other voters, who
elected our representative,
arenotheing represented.

Niles' BigDudd will he at it
agolo the end of thin month.
He will be choosing another
one of his own - one whose
"heart belongs to Daddy".

Again, we humbly suggest
(ou only we con do) Big Daddy
NOT appoint independent-
minded Carol Ponek. Ooly
lItt Nilesiten thought she
shosld be elected. That's just
one vole short of the Bid Dad-
dyvotein Niles.

Libe that old Mary Martin
1940 song, Corot Posek "libes
o gusoe of gotland I'm sure
she "liken to dine oo fin and
haddie", But unlike the sosg,
"her heart doesn't heloog to
Daddy".

said, adding that AIDS viras con
only be transmitted by direct
costact with the vistan " by blood

Is light of the Shokie police io-
cident, Kiuowski said he wilt coo-
nider whether better equipment
is available for CPB training and
expressed interest in a new type
of manoequin to he used by
Skokie VaUcy Hospital.

The Skokie hospital boo put its
CPB training on hold sstil it
receives a new type dsmmy
called "Chris Clean" that bon a
disposable face. According lo a
spokesman from the Northbrooh-
based Armstrong Isduntries Inc.,
which manufactures the doll,
each student io given hin own
mask to place os the dummy
making it unnecessary to clean it
between students.

The mannequin's "luogo" also
are changed after euch une to
prevent the spread of airborne
germs, the spokesman said. The
basic "Chris Clean" cost $460 and
a deluse model more thon $t,tcO,
o price Kioowski termed an
"relatively cheap."

"We hove not received any
warning from the fire depor-
tment's project hospital St.
Francis (o resource center for
the deportment) obout asing
Annie, but f would libe to obtain
more informotios os the new dôti
that honbees put so the market,"
he said.

Mary Anne Marcotte,
emergency medical service

Restraining order... Coulinuied om P.1

tino (under Chapter 11) on July
25, but had tailed to get per-
intenten from haiikruptcy court to
purson hin s9it against the
village.

"We found out abost it when he
(Silverman) and his attorneys
fatted to show op for a deposition
ut my office and we did same in-
ventigoting," Tray said. Further
Investigation revealed Silvennan
failed ta enercise his opImo to
renew the lease on Bubbles lost
April.

A. L. Zimmer, attorney for
Silverman, confirmed the filing
for bankruptcy protection and the
court most approve counsel for
any form of litigatiun. "I'm sure
we witt receive that approval usd
go on with our - suit against
Nites," he said.

According to Zimmer, Chapter
11 protection will give Bobbles
protection from creditors and
allow it to remain in business
white reorganining to become
profitable.

A decision has bees mode sotto
seek another rentraisiog order
after the legat technicality in
corrected. "We feet the damage
has already been dose (loss of
revenue at Bobbles) and it woutd
not be prudent."

The controversy began whes
Sitvermun tiled a civil rights suit
in federal court to stop constant
police cheeks (fnr onderoge
drinking) via the injunction and
to seek damages for tons
reveooe...eslimoled at 50 per-
cent...hecome of alleged police
harassment.

Tray said Bubbles' nuit in
"frivolous." and is based "on the
wrong reasons. He claims the bar
has suffered financially because
nf police horassment and conten-
do the stepped-np patrols began
in early July otter the vittoge
found out it was a gay bar," he
said. "The point is.,.he filed n
bankruptcy esosi os July 25 nod
could not possibly hove lost
$510,100 in rev005e in several
weeks." The suit was filed is
August.

The$StO,tOO figure was filed os
Silverman's debts in bankruptcy
codrt records. His assets were
tinted at $2t0,OOt.

In on interview with the Bugle
Newspapers, Silverman stated
the Chapter lt action was not an
issne io the )tites suit. "It's a
separate issue, saying the
$100,000 debt was incurred dsring
the remodeling of Babbles last
January. It is an amount owed to
my partners. I filed for the
reorganiootion baukrsptcy to
give me time lo make the
bssioess a soccess. It could

CPB training for new
paramedics from Nitos. She said
that a cream product catted
MANICK-aid is used on Ihn
month and none of the mannequin
after each use.

"Il has boos elfoctive against
Herpes virus, bacteria and fungi.
There is so reason to believe the
product is sot effective against
the AlDSvirsn.

She went on to soy the Center
for Disease Controt in Atlanta has
emphasized it is "highly
unlikely" the AIDS virus in tran-
omitted by solivo. "We alleviate
the fear of contracting the virus
by telling paramedics to cover
their hands with surgeon's gloves
when they start intravenous
fluids (IV) on o patient to avoid
getting body fluid on them," she
said.

The public needs lo be properly
informed about contracting tho
virns. "People should be
educated and then he allowed In
form their own conclusions hosed
on sound information," Marcotte

, subi. ,,
by llytvlu Dalrysnpe

hemmen $1 million uperation."
He esplalned the lease an Buh-

bien wanoot renewed because the
wording in the language wan not
clear. We ure in the process of
negotiating with the landlord to
renew.

Silverman added he bus
received lbreuteningpbnne calls
forthepootseverol weeks.

Adding to his woes, Silverman
recently received a - 48-hour
suspension nf his liquor license
after two minors were arrested
for drinhing ¡n the bar.

Notiog Babbles employees
hove been vigiluot in checking
palmos' ID5 because of the every
other sight police checks,
Silverman said the two minors
apparently gave forged IDo to the
bartender. "They jost got rid of
them when they were toben to the
police station. Forged IDs aro so
sophisticated sow...yoo can't tett
them friso the reo) thing."

In discossing the 48-boor
suspension, - Silverman said
Mayor Nicholas Base (liquor
coiounissioner( ignored a "stay
order" from the Itlinsis Liquor
Commission, which would have
stalled Ihe toral penalty. "The
State group woold have hod
priority in hearing the case.
Blase was given the document,
but woold sot accept it. That's an
abridgement of rights. It's libe
being io Noel Germany...get ont
ofmy town, or else," henaid.

Blase said he did "nothing
wrong" in sotarrepting the order
because it was loo tate for
Silverman to appeal to the State
commission. "The office would
have been cloned before he got
there," he said, adding he bad
been ansored by a commissioner
everything was legally done.

Beferring to the decision to
drop the injunction against the
police, Silverman said he and his
attorneys would get rid of police
harassment "nome uther way,"
bui woold est elaborate on what
course ofactios would he token.

"Blase won the battle...but he
wilt lose the war," he said.

Library
investigation...

Continued from Page 3
os the referendum remains
Glrnvirw residents who oppose
aononolion to the District. She
odds, "Do vote NO."

Some board members, io np-
position to Rojski, branded her
actions with strong words snch as
"malicious" and "destructive."

Terri Carmen, Board member,
said decisions are mado by Ike
whole Board and "We have to
remain o Board." Carmes said
the pnblic is "confused" by
Someone signing his or her same
os a Niles Library Trustee.

Costello said, "t don't know
hsw those (Rajohi's) actions cas
be construed as being loynt to the
Pites I,ibeory."

Charleoe Wagner said att
Board members could not pst! in
50e directioss with another
Board member pulling in
another,

In her defense, Bajoki said "It
seems lo he that just hecoúse oso
takes issne with what han troc-
spired does sol cnnntitste o
misdemeanor." She said she
would sol resign from the Board.

Observing the meeting and
protesting the Board's actions
was a representative of the West-
field Homeowner's Ansn. in unis-
corporaled Glenview. Wentfietd
is in o parcel at land the library is
attempting to anses

Board members accoocd
Ttajshi of not thinking about the
welfare of persons within the
District with Harry Pestine,
Board President, saying Rojski

. was taking the side' kf pbrsónn

Rebuild buiness...,
Contlnpedfrnrn Pl

for an injunction was withdruwn
at o coort hearing last Wed-
nesdoy because nf o steady
stream nf police VIS its and ID
cherbehud erndedbusinesotn the
point u simple injonction would
make little difference in the
financial health ofthe bar.

"We ore going to a stotso can-
feresce os December 18 at which
time we will ctarify our cusé for
damages ogoinst the viltoge,"
Zimmer said. He affirmed hin
chest's intent ta seek damages
from the Village of Niles, Mayor
Nicholas Blanc, Police Chief
Clarence Emrihons and Deputy
Liquor Commissioner Santo
Bruno otthatbeoring..

Malcolm Silverman, the owner
of Bobbles, Nilen only avowedly
gay bar, has claimed a con-
spirary on the part nf village
authorities to drive him sut nl
business becaosn his establish-
ment openly caters to the subur-
ban hnmonesual rrnwd. Silver-
man maintains he was warned
not lo cnnvert the foiling ham-
burger restaurant lolo u goy
hangoot becanse "he (Blase)
ain't goisg to libe a goy bar in his
town,"

Scott Van Bersctsott, manager
ofBobbles, says patire visited the
pink and black disco 91 eon-
secotive evenings, "waving
flashlights and checking ID's as
they movedtbrough the bar.

Berschott emphasized, "Vos
have to understand, moat goys
just wont to come here quietly
ondhave o gondtime. It's o social
dab. When the patire come
throogh bere, though, everybody
just clears ant. This is the way to
crasha bar."

Zimmer said the status con-
ferrure stated far December lt
nottI give alt parties to the lowssit
o chance to see the evidence and,
while his client is "not seeking an
nut-of-court settlement, he
wouldn'tdisconrage one, either."

Niles Pulire Chief Clarence
Emrihssn indicated he woo not
ton worried about the lawsuit.
Emriknon said, "I've been sued
before. I don't got ton worried
about these things."

sppased ts . the library an-
nesotion. He 'said, "You, os an
individual, sow fit ta write letters
to as editor against Board
policy." -

itajnki coanlnred that she was
thinking of -residents within the
Nues Pobtic Library District as
well as those within the areas to
boansexed. -

According to Board members,
ltajski csutd not hove considered
the "people" is this District
because those residents voted
"overwhelmingly" for on-
nesatino, at least 3-1 in favor of
anOenation.

Myles Dimand said "As far os I
was csncerned this Board wan
totally son-partisan. Nose of us
was tied into a political Cam-
POMO."

The Dintrict did distribote
flyers in unincorporated orean
Campaigning for a "yes" vole on
the referendum. Flyers were sont
with "Project Plan" bolletins.
"Project PluS" funds wore
recèived from the State to serve
areas not included is either a
Mnsicipol or District Library
system.

Bnord Attorney Lawrence -
Weiner said the Diotrictis en-
tilted, by Librory Low, to expend
funds for annenatios.

Rajdki asked Dnncan McKen-
00, Board Admisislratsr, if
Library staff had phoned anyone
regarding 000enatioo. McKenzie
did not answer.

At one point is the meeting,
Rajski, visibly. upsçt, ,hrjefly leu

'-, lhelloardroàfn.-'- . ''.- -' -

Niles Park..
Cantil 1mm NUco-E, Malue p,l

hockey and similar sports.
Pork District commissioners

wilt meet Dec. 12 to dincoss the
feasibility of o waider clause and
the legal aspects invslved in en-
forcing the policy.

Nitos. Park District io self in-
sured with the Pork District Rink
Masogement (innsrance pool)
together with 29 other pork
districts. Last September, the

.5 park districts were forced to
u revise the original figsre nf

$10,000 lo $50,000 in the insurance
i, fand because nf o 75 percent in-

crease by PDRM.
_; In other business, the board

approved a $110 donation to the
r Wilmette PorhDintrict which is

in litigation with the Village al
i Witmette over a zoning motter,

According ta Berrafoto the
park district west to coort when

- the ciltage prevented the in-
; stottation nf tights for a basehott

field. "The pork district held that
it woo a governmental entity and
did not have to obtain a permit

- from the village. The village con-
'- tends it had superior rights," he
:. said. -

- Although on appeals court held
for the village, the park district

--
wishes to porose the litigation.

---. "It will be a precedent-setting
. : decision and will offert all park

: districts ou the question of
eminent dsmain," Berrafato
said. -

In other reports and actioss,
1ko Chamber of Commerce wilt
recognize the pork district far 25

.-
years 5f service to the cam-

r- munity al a luncheon at the White
Eagle Restaurant nn Dec. 10.

Bill Hughes reported the
. heavy rains Toesday inundaled

Tam golf courser Doce it dries
: out, the Cosmo will remain open

"depending on the weather,"
Beard president Jim Pieraki

noled a staff safety seminar will
be conducted as she near tutore
by the Nites Fire Department in-
volving CPB certification.

...Cnusmisui050rElaine Heben
repnrted the Halloween Party
sponsored by the park district
was o big success with 480
children in attendance. Other up-
csming activities in December
include a Sonta Party, Christmas.
Tree Lighting Ceremony and a
Winter Carnival at Lake Opeha.

Heinen also sated the -P.C.
Moore architectuat firm is con-
binning to evolute site locations
for the maislenasee garage sod
clubhouse at Tam, os welt as the
space seeded for the bailding Is
meet pork district needs.

...Specification for the tile floor
al the sete atrium in Dressas
Heights was not up to par, accor-
ding ts Commissionér Mary
Marusek. "The tiles had to he
removed and the floor leveled.
The atrium ohauld be completed
by Ike end of December," she

The board in finalioisg
prneedures Inc the $750,000 bend
issne approved several monlbs
ago. The fonds wilt help puy the
Cost of the new mainlenance
garage and clubhouse plus ar-
chileno' and eagineering fees,
pork improvements, and general
improvements fur Jozwiah Pork.
According to Bitt Hqghes, tos-
payers will see o minimal in-
crease in theirtan rates.

Craig E Lucas
Marine tot. Lt. Craig E. Lucas,

a 1979 graduale of Gleobrook
llsuth High School nf Glenview,
was designated a Naval Aviator.
Presentation of the "Wings of
Gold" maplsfd culmination of.l
mnnlhsnfflighttrbiñiog.. ,:.r.

DU! Forum... Cont'd from Nileo-E, Maine P.S FitSt

The Morton Grove Jaycees an-
nounced their halidayevests al
the last nìeeting. Lunch with
SonIa December 14, at 11 n.m.
and 1 p.m. at St. Martha's Chnrrh
In Mollas Grove.

The Jaycees still have smoke
alarms available for just $10.80 at

the Fire Station al 1250 Lincoln
Avenue in Morton Grove, -

The Morton Grove Jaycees
sent meeting is December 11, al
Villa Toscans is Morton Grave.

. Far. any. iO9rf5O5O1 .Mke

., -

Oc(0)5qi,al,7O3O',.. .. . .

suspected or face an ostomatic
suspensionofhis/her license.

Police Chief Emrihonn has.
announced that Niles Police will
be entra aten tsr the signs of o
driver under the infineuce. The
enforcement al the new laws witt..
be utepped up and the police hace
been instructed to admieisler the
breathotyzer test whenever there
is good reason ta suspect o driver
is under Ike influence. He stated
that every drunk driver behind
the wheel of a car weighing 3,000
pounds or mare is a potential
killer and the Nitos police wilt do
their best lo pratecl the lomilies
of Niles as well as other
motorists.

Lorry Resetohy noted,
however, that any effort must
combined edocalion with strict
low enforcement and stricter
court supervision. The best group
to begin this educational rom-
paign with is ear calions youth -
the 13 to 18 age gruop. The
statiutirs 00 teenage drunk
drivers are perhaps the most
frightening nf oIl, he stated.
Drunk driving and cor accidests
ore Ike leading killer of teens is
this country. Asid of all the teeos
whn die, 70% of them have drugs
or alcohol is their blood. There
could he no more traumatic en-
perience for a parent than getting
a phone cull from a hospital or by
Ihe police inlorming yan that

.ynur child is scrisasly hurt or
hilled.

The Mayor's forum os Driving
Under the Isflaence (OUI) will
be Ihe major highlight of the
Citizens against DUI. The forum
is being-held at the Niles Trident
Center, 8060 Oakton st., Rilen os
December 5 at 7,38 p.m. Mayor
Blase is urging all adults aud
especially parents of Ihe children
13 to 21 yearn of age to circle their
calendar for December 5 at 7:35
p.m. All ore invited lo hear a
panel of experts discuss the
problem and what to do about it.
It's free and wilt involve school
district d19 und #287 as welt on
the Village nf Niles, More un this
"Mayor's Forum" will be forth-
comingsent week- watch far it.

Far more inlnrmatinn, please
cati Coral Chaconas, Youth Cour-
dinator at 892-7430 nr 892-3396.

MG Park...
Caatinuedfrom MG P.1

preferential parking au much
disabled people do, hut did sot
have onolulion.

Although Bozosa said he under-
stood there is o need far ad-
ditinsat handicapped parking ut
the rester, he said there should
be spots available clone to the
building fur people conducting of-
ficial park business.

"For staff members who ore in
and nut every day, they should
have easy accesa," said Bonnes.
"lt costs the tanpayers money il
they waste time walking
around. ' '

Said Weidioger: "They should
walk. ' '

Comzuissioner Podeo Connelly
felt that she rame up with a
solution ta the parking problem.
She said seniors should utilise Ike
free park district bus which
wnald provide them with dmr-ta-
door servire. Hswever,
Weidisger said, "We hove people
who can't get in and out of the

r
bun,,

The ultimate solution come
from boom: "We need a new
parking tut." -

Parkdistriet sotes:
-A new pick-up track will be pur-
chased from Jerry Gleason Ford
in Riles, at O coot of $7,385. Only
two area car dealerships offered
the board bids.
-According to Bosons, over 2,800

- .. people visited Ike lilness room in
- - . Oclobir. . .' .

National of
25th ann

Piept Notional Bask nf Nitm
celebrated 15 yeoru uf Banking
Service on November 20. First
Notional Bank nf Niles, formerly
Bank of NUes, was the first corn-
mercIaI bosh is Nibs. By 1962 it
had omets in excess of $7 millinn
dsttors and 7,000 accounts.
Today, First National Bank of
Nues has more thon $521 million
of asaets and over 18,000 ocrons-
ts. The kook has always bees o
fall servire hank, offering
checking, savings, all types nf
loans, from first mortgage loans
to student loans and a variety of
investment opportunities.
Presently, Ike book is offering o
special Senior Citizen Program,
offering selected nerviren at no

First Notional Bank nf Rites
witt be celebrating ita 25th An'
niversary the week of December
2 through 7. Cake and colfee will
be nerved daily and u drawing
will be held en December 7 for u
45" Zenith Color TV, 2-13" Culer
Portable TVs., O SanyBeta Moste

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE DF BID

The ViSage of Nitos wiR be oc-
repusO sealed bids for:
WATERMAIN REPLACEMENT
Sealed bids wilt be aecepled until
unan, on Taesday, November 28,
1985 at the Village of Nites, Office
of Ike Purchasing Agent, 7tOl N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, tllinuis
60040.

General isformotios and specific
instructions concerning this
request for proposal are
available at Ike Office of the Par-
chasing Agent, 780t N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Nies, illinois
00048.

Bids wilt be opened al 8:08 P.M.
on Tuesday, November 26, 1985,

at the Board of Trustees'
meelisg, 7200 Milwaukee
Avenue, Riles, illinois 08648.

Andrew R. Buffo
- Purchasing Agent

Nues celebrates
iversarv -

Camero, a Sony Recorder and 2
LinnelTrais Sets.

[LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Education uf East
Maine School District No. 63,
Maine Township, Cuok County,
Illinois has approved the
fetluwing schedule of regular
Board nfEducatiOs meetings:

November 12, 5985
November 26, 1985
December 57, 1985
January 14, 1906
January28, 1986
February 11, 1988
Fehruary2li, 1986
March15, 1986
March 25, 1986
Aprll 12,1986
May 13, 1986
May27, 1986
June 10, 1986
June24,t986
August 19, 1986
Septembei'9, 1986
September23, 1986
October 14, 1996 - -

October 28, 1986
November 18,1986
December 2, 1986
December 16,1986
January 13, 1987
January 27,1987
February 10,1987
February 24, 1987
March 10,1887
March 24,1907
April28, 1987
May12, 1987
May 26, 1987
June 9, 5987
June 30, 1987
August 18,1987
September t, 1987
September22, 1967
October 13,1907
Ortsker 7,1987
November 10,1987

All regulorrneethign ore held in
Ike Educational Service Center
10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois at 7:30 p.m., except the
meetings an November 12, 1985 -

and Nnvernker 26, 1985 which
shall beheld ot8:IOp.m.

(n) James E. Bowen

Secretary, Bourde! Education
EustMaine SchoelDistrietNO. 03

. ata,, Cu.hlsn,
-

. n.b 0011kw

iiThank, Faust!
They all noticed

the change
mme.

5835 Dempoter St Morton Grove, IL
VISIT OUR -.

Beauty Salon & Health Club - Under One Roof

EXTRA SPECIAL Health Spa Membership

oopiezs Sept. w 3 no.. - 850 reg $75
Eneeotm Peno, ,o'05s s T5In,nziinz

. Ooknolcg pool . Oio. Room Sinoomil,,

. WhirIo,ul Amoh toz.Cncdlse zzntse Workout

BE.&IJT SALON SERVICE 10% off
mhr5o.4t,iioOgo.S.,rktWr000mdoop im:, rMMpuOt4400t.00bodrS

. 1,0,, SleItni Monloners
, F.,l.ie - . Pedissem
. Mokz-si,

THE BEST AND SAFEST
EUROPEAN

!U9l6U86 AS6ILA8LI

01.90 FACIAlSSUN TANNING BEDS
lo 1stts.1O00 . Cull'

bassi szlon Boues: HozIth Clok Cose,:
967-0420M.T.W. 9-o MF. 5.5

Thur. 6 Fei. 5 to 5 Ont. 5.5 967-0421ass. e-o tun. 9.5

themdrivero.
The state lias already token ac-

tins to reduce this frightening
condition. New legislation passed
by the House will stiffen the
penallies for a persns cotivietod
of driving under the influence. Io
oddities a person must consent to
take a breothelyzer test if

Library
annexation...

Cootinned from P,t
whether to challenge the electios
in that precinct within 30 days.
The Bnardvated not to dean.

A representative -from the
Westfield Homeowners Anon. hi
uniscorporaled Gleoview said,
considering results of the
November election, beard mcm-
bers could stilt turn bek from
the referendums scheduled io
March. He said, "It is o waste of
the taxpayer's mosey."

Harry Peutise, board
president, said the "Project
Ptns" grout is paying for the
election.

In other muttern, board mcm-
bers approved o $2,SOg lease for
one month me uf a vacant lot ad-
jacest to the Library. The oreo,
recently purchased by the
Library, was the site of a gas
station.

According to Pestine, Ihe oreo
will be used to sell Christmas
trees in December and leone
money wilL be used by the
District to help demolish the
vacant gas station on the proper-
ty.

Board members also approved
$500 to rewire the new addition so
it will be is accordance with the
village code. The building lacks
an occupancy permit.

Also, beard members approved
purchase nftwu copiers, 000 each
for the mois Library and brunch
Library. Three old copiers in the
district arelo heplocedon sate.

A delivery truck, accidentally
hitting the new addition, comed
$1,800 dumoge on the side of the
building and near the roof occor-
ding ta Duncan McKenzie,
Library administrator.

In other cnmtruction modern,
beard members approved
alterotionu in curbing become of
o turning radius needed by the
Village Courtesy km which now
stops infront ofthe Library,

Pestinesaid twoparcets nf tond
in NUes had accidently keen tell
nIt Districl tan rolls but the mot-
1er will be corrected.

Board members will in-
vestigote the amount of losaran-
ce needed for the library. Postine
said the Library's $1,800,000
caveragemoy sot be adequate.

,eunng several hills courted in-
to legislation and reported on to
the Board is S.B.921 which would
make it possible mr public

- libraries to increase their levies.
Board members will cosuider

which delinquent patrons witt be
entered loto the computer syolem
following a report un how many
delinquencies are under five
dollars.

MG Jaycees
holiday events


